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PXSCXJNT^TMENT.
A n»Bt irequent*ci»aracterlBtlc w i^

many people >9 a dlscont^t which, 
while It may not be actual unhappi- 
nesa, yet falls to allow them ever to 
be entirely happy. In some case* this 
Is exasperated to absolute pessimism 
and despair; In others It Is simply a 
falling short of complete satisfaction^ 
Frequently there la sufficient oause_for 
Its existence; but where such cause does 
not exUt It Is ready enough to create 
Its own grievance. Circumstances do 
not so much cause It as something in 
the mind Itself. It Is a negative 
rather than a positive evil. If en
couraged It may become a despotism, a 
miserable slavery; and unconsciously, 
Jf not knowlhgly. persons often do en- 
^urage this habit of mind to their own 
wretchedness and undoing. lit spite' 
of surijoundlngs and circumstances 
over Which we have no control, our 
lives are very much as we make them. 
"We give them a coloring of cheerful
ness or we drape them with the con
tinual hue of dissatisfaction.

A strange feature of this discontent 
la the fact that it prevails quite as 
frequently where circumstances are 
bright as where they are clouded.

So often U It the case with the 
farmer. He will worry over his crops, 
and la discontented over the prospects 
for a good yield of corn, oats, wheat, 
etc. ^

What Is to be must be, and the 
farmer has less cause to worry than 
others In mercantile pursuits.

He Is sure of a living at least. He 
can raise enough wheat for his bread, 
enough hogs for his meat, enough po
tatoes for his family's use, enough hay, 
oats and corn to feed his stock bver 
winter, and although with a poor yield 
he may make but'little money, yet he 
Is always sure of good, substantial 
food for himself and family. If he 
were living In a city where rent was 
at leayt $25 per month, grocery bill 
550, etc.,bad debts to (try and) collect, 
trying to find a market for his goods, 
or If working on a salary, during “ hard 
Mmeti" was to be dlecbargsd, or* as 
his employer might put It, “ laid ofT’ 
until business would Justify his rein
statement, he would live but a short 

• time under these dlfflcultles. A farmer, 
although he has misfortunes as well 
as others, should be the happiest of 
mankind.

Discontent Is by no means a mo
nopoly of the poor, the afflicted, the 
unsuccessful; such persons are often 
marvellously cheerful and contented In 
their lives. Want does not cause It, 
nor wealth dispel It. Those who, to 
judge from appearances, have every
thing to gratify their tastes, their 
wishes, their ambition, are often the 
least satisfied at heart. It Is not 
prosperity that makes a person- happy, 
nor luxury or fame. A lurking dis
content will take the brightness from 
all these; will poison all the well- 
springs of comfort. A snake will 
lurk among the flowers-. What 1s this 
poison, this discomforting presence? It 
may be mere egotism and selfishness; 
It may be a .lack of simply human 
affections; It may be Insufficient occu
pation for brain and hands. One or 
all of these may combine to cause the 
blight of discontent.

Something, there Is sure to be; for, 
from reasons which are beyond our 
understanding the heart of man Is not 
easily to be aatlsfled, and a complete 
diSfirenT seeuis to be only the lot of 
animals or of some human beings not 
far removed from the brute creation.

Of course, there are .-»rsons who, 
from a noble sense of du y and- un
selfishness, school themselvis Into a 
mood o f peaceful contentilient; but 
even such persons are not quite satis
fied—they are looking, hoping, tolling 
for something better. They have put 
their discontent to good use—made It 
a servant rather than a master. This 
seems to give us a reason for-the ex
istence of dissatisfaction. It Is our 
■pur and stimulant, the key to all our 
progress. It lies at the root, not only 
o f religion, but of the best art. I f we 
were satisfied we should rest. We are 
not satisfied, therefore we never rest. 
There Is always a something beyond. 
Life’s best joy lies In anticipation; we 
do not often touch It. Were there no 
discontent there would be no hope. 
Hope In Itself Is disquieting and rous
ing; It never allows us to lapse Into 
torpor. We know what It’ means to 
lose our Ideals, to relinquish our quest; 
what a loss, what a retrograde motion 
11,1s. It Is a paradox, and yet true to 
say. that If we stand still we go back
ward, for we cannot remain sta
tionary.

The mission o f discontent. In Its right 
place, and not pampered till we be
come Its slaves. Is to take us onward. 
It Is like physical hunger—urging us to 
satisfy the cravings o f our nature. 
As the body soon hungers and thirsts 
again, so with the soul. In this world 
matters are so constituted that the 
■oul would soon be stagnated and 
■tarved but for this discontent which 
makes man a little lower than the 
angels.

Discontented then. In a certain 
■ense, we must be; but we need not 
tte hopeless and dcapoadlng. Our hope 
and discontent should go hand in hand; 
and a vast dekl of true dheerfulness la 
compatible w l «  both. What we must 
fight against Is pessimism, selfish dis
gust with all our surroundings, sur
render to the drift o f sordid clrcum- 
gtances.

True sorrow will come, but It will 
•nnoble and not lower us.

JEROME.

there are only spots In the field, weeds 
will do this work. It Is much better, 
though, to break the land up about 
two Inches deep during the summer 
drouth, and after letting It lie awhile 
harrow well and rake up the roots for 
burning. Or a similar operation might 
^  performed In winter, letting the 
frost do the work of destruction. The 
aod should be turned up edgewise, and 
tw’o years clean culture in cotton will 
rid the land of it.

After all Is said about Its pest quali
ties, It is not nearly so hard to get rid 
of as Johnson grass, nor does It spread 
so badly. Though It may be a pest 
sometimes. It Is probably the most 
valuable grass yet Introduced Into the 
South. Certainly It is the best for 
pasture. In many parts of the South 
It Is not suitable for hay. But In the 
rich bottoms of the lower parts It gives 
a yield of 1 1-2 to 2 tons to the acre. 
Some men have gotten 5 tons, and Dr. 
Ravenel o f Charleston, S. C., obtained 
a yield of 10 tons to the acre. All 
stock are fond of it. The' pastures 
should be kept well grazed, otherwise 
the grass becomes woody and innutri
tions.

It very rarely seeds hi this country, 
and therefore it Is usually planted by 
cuttings of the underground stems 
and runners. These are gotten usually 
by plowing up a IMd of the grass and 
raking up the plants Into heaps, from 
which they can be transferred to the 
land which Is to be set In the grass. 
Or sods o f Bermuda about one foot 
Situare may be laid face downward on 
the ground, and cut with a spade Into 
pieces one or two Inches square. A 
barrel of these cuttings is sufficient to 
plant an acre. Seeding Is practicable, 
*or though the imported seed is 52.60 
a pound, yet only four pounds of seed 
are required to stock an acre.

A Louisiana farmer recommends 
thorough breaking, harrowing and 
rolling of a pusture once In five years. 
Another plan Is to scarify the surface 
well with a disc harrow each fall, when 
about fifteen or twenty pounds of ^urr 
clover should be sown In order to 
nlsh winter pasturage.

According to cbemlcaJ a m U'. 
the grasses used as forage plants, Ber- 
ipuda ranks as second In -total value. 
The legumes all rank higher. As com
pared with timothy, the feeding value 
Is .12.7 per cent. more, and the actual 
cash vale 32.6 per cent., or to the care
ful farmer one ton of Bermuda grass 
hay 1s equal to nearly 1 1-3 tons of 
timothy. 'When alfalfa Is 515 a ton, 
the feeding value of a ton Bermuda 
grass is 511.92, and the total cash 
value, 512.32.

CURING HAT.
So much depends upon climate, sun

shine and wind that no definite rules 
can be laid down for cutting and cur
ing hay. If possible, hay should be 
housed on the day of cutting, but this 
will only answer If the mow Is large 
and the amount to be store«} Is limited. 
Those who grow the crop on a large 
scale adopt the plan -of cutting It late 
In the afternoon. There Is no mois
ture on the grass at this time, and It 
is so late that It does not wilt at all 
that night, and therefore la not In
jured by the dew. The next day after 
the dew Is off It should be tossed twice 
by the tedder, and, ' after It Is thor
oughly wilted, it should be raked up 
and put into good-sized shocks, cov
ered with walerprnnf hay caps tO pro- 
tect It from dew or rain, and left to 
cure, exposure to the sun for a few 
hours just -before drawing to the barn 
will complete the process.

The common mistake In making hay 
Is usually allowing It to He in the hot 
sun too long. The best hay Is made 
by air curing rather than by sun dry
ing. As far os possible hay should be 
cured In the bunch. It may be cocked 
up much greener than formerly be
lieved, provided It is fairly wilted and 
contains no extraneous moisture. If 
allowed to swéat before drawing It 
will rarely heat In ‘ the mow.

When hay Is first cut It should He 
long enough In the sunlight to dry 
It sufficiently to allow It to be readily 
raked together Into windrows. The 
hay tedder Is of great assistance In 
curing the tedder by tossing it In the 
air, thus exposing It so that all mois
ture Is rapidly dried out. When cured 
by the wind rather than the sun hay 
preserves not only Its green color, but 
the aroma which renderà It so palat
able to stock. As the nutritive prop
erties of grass are all soluble In ratn-nr 
dew, care must be tqken tp protect 
the hay from all moisture. If exposed 
to a long rain It becomes almost a.s 
worthless as straw, so greatly is its 
feeding value Impaired.

In no direction have farmers pro
gressed more than In their methods of 
curing hay. It Is no longer considered 
necessary to get every particle o f mois
ture out of the grass. Excessive dry
ness Is avoided. They have learned 
the difference between curing and over
curing. and that while hay when 
twisted should not show moisture, 
neither shoqld It be so dried . as to 
show brittleness.

PEST.GRASSES OF THE SOUTH.
An Extract from Graduating Address 

by 'W. F. Hutson, Class of '96, A. and 
lA  College.

BERMUDA GRASS. 
»•Perennial. Creeping, sending up 

glendcr culms cm. high; leaves narrow, 
abort, fiat; spikes digitate at the apex 
of*the culm, 2 to 6, 3 to 8 cm. long; 
Bplkelets 2 mm. long, one-flowered, 
with a naked rudiment of a second, 
aesslle, Imbricate-spiked on one side of 
a  flat rachis; empty glumes, nearly 
smooth, awnless, boat-shaped and 
amrinate, loiiger than the rudiment; 
tks pale narrow and two'-keeled."

Bermuda grass la a native of Europe, 
But has been in this country so long 
^ a t  by mainr It Is considered Indlgen- 
ain . tt  Is best adapted td light soil, 
but thrives on any, and does bes5 
^ « n  exposed to the hottest sun. The 
first frost kilta it down to the roots, 
hut It can stand very severe winters 
spithout killing utterly. For many 
wears It has grown very luxuriantly on 
the top of Lookout mountain, 2200 feet 
H^ove the sea level.

Jt IS very troublesome In cultivated 
•«Ids. and many farmers by wrong 
■let hods have succeeded when they 
saished te kill tt only In converting 
the field Into a solid sward. Many 
fiarmt have been sold for a song be- 
aause infested with this grass; but 

' whenever a man with brains has taken 
■linrge he has always managed to- 
■sake mope out of the Bermuda, dl- 
gactly or indirectly, than of anything

Jt ce* he choked out by other rank 
growths in a few years. Where Japan 
«lover (LMMdexa striata) will thrive 
Jt will choke It eut very effectlvel/, 
wrhlle the dorar Itsalf, being an annual, 
gaa be gotten rid of any tine . Where

IRRIGATION. ■
IRRIGATION BY PUMPING.

Nut being In the water district, and 
knowlrtg the ne<esalty of the article— 
for water Is admitted to be king In 
California—I put In a pumping plant 
with a capacl^  of 10,(kx) gallons per 
hour. But wlrh a limited amount of 
water I find It necessary to have a res
ervoir for satisfactory Irrigation. Hav
ing to raise the water sixty-five feet, 
it takes fifteen gallons of gasoline to 
run my engine twenty-four hours. 
Figure gasoline at 13 to 15 cents per 
gallon, you can estimate what the wa
ter costs IM.T loch. Even upon this cal
culation I think “ irrigation by pump
ing" practicable, especially where the 
water is near the surface.

It Is by comparison we arrive at con
clusion, and one would think It possible 
to apply a power and pump' to raise 
water from twenty to fifty feet as 
cheaply as conducting It In canals and 
water pipes for thirty-five miles. Then, 
again, there Is a crumb of comfort in 
the individual owaershlp of an article 
that you can apply at will. To be so 
situated as to have water just when 
you need It amounts to a goi>d deni 
sometimes, and In a measure Is re
munerative even If water raised by 
power Costs hidre money "per lnch*than 
water conveyed by gravitation and 
controlled by a company.

When electricity la more fully devel
oped, I think we will have a cheaper 
power than gas. steam, or horse pow
er, but with the necessary reservoir 
there Is no cheaper power than the 
windmill, and In the wind there is no 
monopoly. It blowing alike on the »rl< h 
and poor, if the exposure Is the same.

Now. from the fact that the larger 
part of this valley is so wonderfully 
supplied with sheet and channel wa
ter, especially on the lower levels, I do 
think that water can be raised by 
power cheaper than by buying It from, 
an irrigation district. There are those 
who have objections to well water for 
Irrigation purposes, and their objec
tions may be well fou«d«4 la iwrae 
■e.'ises.~but as a general thing If the 
ground Is thoroughly 'watered It will 
have a good effect, and by having a 
reservoir you can have the water 
neerty the same temperature as the 
land to be Irrigated.—George C. Skin
ner, In Rural Californian.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.
Thè WèSTflCT'lhireau at '\Vashlhgton 

In Its report of crop conditions for the 
week ending June 24 says:

The past week has been generally 
favorable, though somewhat too cool 
in the Dakotas and Minnesota for 
some crops, eapeclally corn, while ex
cessive rains have proved Injurious 
over the central and western portions 
of the cotton regions. Drouth has been 
relieved over the greater part of the 
Ohio valley, bat continues In Central 
IVisconsIn, Southern Michigan and In 
portions of Tennessee, Pennsylvania 
and New York. Harvesting of winter 
wheat has continued, and is now gen
eral over the northern portion of the 
wheat belt and Is nearing completion 
fn the aouthern portion. The harvest
ing has begun In Illnols an Tennessee, 
Tbe weather for the past week has 
proved favorable for spring wheat, sus
taining the previously reported exceK 
lent condition of this crop, which Îs 
now beginning to head. Com has piade 
good growth during the week, tód  ex
cept in the Dakotas and Mklnesuta, 
where It Is reported backward,' the gen
eral coadition is excellent.' The crop 
has been largely laid by in the South
ern states and In Kansas Is beginning 
to taiissl In allk. *

Cotton has beep Injured by heavy 
rains In the central and western por
tions of the cotton region, and in Texas 
and Louisiana the crop is reporte«} 
very grassy. It Is reported as fruiting 
well in Mlifslsslppl and as In Improved 
condition in Élasteril Alabama. Ar- 
kansu  and North Carolina. Florida 
and Oklahoma report the crop In ex
cellent condition.

The oats harvest has begun In tha 
Southern states and reports as to the 
crops are generally favorable. In 
Iowa the largest crop ever harvaatej 
In the state Is promised,

' O '  ■ -  I .

A 'WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel in Fort Worth has 

been actual beadquaMars for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It |a not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholeaoma cooking 
and good rooma, tt certainly la tbs place 
to patronlssk

THE WICHITA PROJECT.
Receiver Morgan Jones of the Fort 

Worth and Denver City railway, re
turned from a week’s stay In Denver, 
the Panhandle and the Wtrhlta Val
ley Friday night. As published In 
these columns last week. Colonel Jones 
Is not only very mu«-h ipterested him
self, but has succeeded In holding the 
attention of others In a plan to Irri
gate the Wichita country, thereby giv
ing It the only essential lacking—water 
—and one with which Its promoters 
hope to see It rapidly developed Into 
the fairest section of all Texas.

To a reporter of the Dallas News 
Colonel Jones said: “ 1 went from here 
to.the Wichita Valley and tfjok a sec
ond look over the ground we hope to 
make the greatest farming section In 
America. The plan of Irrigation looked 
more practical than at first and I Went 
to Denver. I met Eastern parties 
there—men with capital They were 
greatly Interested In the plan and but 
for the général and widespread preju
dice that prevails as to the wisdom of 
Texas llivetuineiug.' I cô\iia~ëaBlly have' 
enlisted their money In our scheme.

“ H«iwever, be that as It may. I re
turned to the Wichita country and In 
company with several very prominent 
citizens of Wichita Falls, examined the 
lay o f the land again. In our bpinlon 
and in the opinions of experts In such 
matters the plan is not only practlcsl, 
but feasible. The «inly trouble wa aré 
to experience is a lack of funds, and 
we hope to surmount' all difficulties In 
this line. I can only approximate the 
cost. But you must remember It is a 
great undertaking—one of the real

freat tasks a set of Texans have ever 
ended their energies towards accom

plishing. As far as I can now deter
mine the whole cost can be met with a 
million dollars.

“ The people of the Wichita country 
are very enthusiastic over present 
prospects and will lend us all the help 
In their power. On July 1 a surveying 
party to Include expert engineers, 
prominent citizens from the Panhan
dle, Wichita Falls and Fort Worth, 
will start out. On the result of this 
trip depends, q f  course, ,In a large 
measure much of the plan's future. 
As Is well known, we propose to do the 
Irrigation, by canals and Immense stor
age reservoirs.

Our first Intention Is to Irrigate 160,- 
000 acres. If this Is done successfully 
we will extend the canals to Red river, 
about twenty miles below Wichita 
Falls. I say in candor that I doubt 
whether money enough to make the 
enterprise a suect^s can be secured 
now for the reason I mentioned before.

“ Capital ought to be Interested In 
such a* project. It is In a broad field 
for Investment, and we are greatly 
hopeful that men with money will 
make Investigation of the'whole valley, 
Us ^pseapecta, outlook, j  I f this be 
done and the situation Is fblly under
stood, It will mean the dawn of a new 
era for all that section. / '

"As I stated before, the Inhabltams 
of the country from Red river to away 
above Wlehlta Palls are almost wildly 
enthusiastic over our plans. They will 
put up all the dollars and all the ener
gy In their power to us. The
principal result, an«l ayfart I wish to 
emphasise Is, the wonderful change for 
the better It will méan to them and 
others Interested^ I doubt whether 
there Is land anywhere that will re  ̂
turn more to/the farmer If the long 
drouths ca r^ e  dispelled. When this Is 
done the ̂ Wichita country will fairly 
bloom In'its grandeur. It Is this I and 
other^.'are striving to effect.”

^ C H A E D  A N D  G A R D E N
THOUGHTS ABOUT TREES.

It is estimated that In the countries 
of Europe from 18 to 20 per cent, of 
the land area Is devoted to forests, 
which are planted and cultivated with 
assldlous care and by the most ap
proved rules and methods for securing 
th e , beat result# from a given area'. 
Huch a tiling ns wanton nr careless 
cutting of timber Is not thought of, 
but at proper annual seasons sales of 
the standing tree# are made by the 
owners to the consumers and manufac
turers, fine trees often selling for hun
dreds of dollars each. But In our 
United States the habit of the utmost 
extravagance In (he uae and destruc
tion of our magnificent forests has 
been ln«]ulgeil In until now only 19. 
per oent of pur landed area remains 
In timber, and that is being dimin
ished as fast as the greed o f money 
and Improve«! machinery can use It. 
And today the true litatesman and 
philosopher are pained to note the se
rious results already upon the seasons 
and the running streams of those once 
timbered but now denuded «llstrlcts, 
where as a reautt agriculture, horti
culture an«} natura] wstar powcf for 
manufaeturea havfi been asrlousty im
paired.

Our people are slnwlv learning 
lessons, and a o«^  steps are hMng ta
ken, aoma law? being enacted, (o etay

this evil and also to encourage tree 
and forest planting.

In some of the Western prairie states 
the average farmer pays one-fifth o f 
his annual income for fu el while three 
acres planted In Catalpa and Allanthus 
trees at very small outlay, after four 
to six years’ growth, will supply all 
ne«‘ded firewood and poles for other 
uses, besides furnishing comfortable 
windbrakes for st«x'k and enhantdng 
the beauty of the place. There Is a 
great difference In the tastes of people 
as to planting trees or fluwefs individ
ually in towns or cities.

There Is a nice costly farmhouse, 
well built and finished, but with a 
poor tumble-down fence or perhaps 
large, coarse and strong, as for stock, 
and no trees or flowers except perhaps 
B«>me old scrubs, well browsed off by 
the horse and the calves, and If you 
remind the thrifty, energetic, money- 
calculating proprietor what a benefit 
shade trees and flowers wuuld he 
says: "Oh, I aee no money In tnose

•things; you can’t eat them; no lime 
for such trash."

Then how refreshing even the small 
cottage surrounded by trees and flow
ers. The passer by would fain turn In 
from the dusty road and warm sun 
and enjoy the cooling shade and water 
and the pure fragrance of the flowers, 
not so«m to be forgotten. I have seen 
many towns and villag«'s laid out with 
narrow streets with never a thought 
for ■ parks or trees, while land was 
cheap, and generally you will find the 
cows and the hogs In such towns hold
ing free sway. Those who would can
not; the pre«lomlnent element contend
ing “ there's no money In such things.” 
And my observation, I am sorry to 
say, leads me to believe that wa South
western’ people are m««re negligent and 
careless as to the value and comfort 
ut trees In the heme than our Northern 
and Eastern friends. Of the hundr<*ds 
ct new towns springing up 1 know 
two with about e«iual chances. The 
one laUl out on the above described 
model, 6 or 6 years «ild now; the town 
Is not Inviting In appearance. The 
other .towu is on« year old, streets 89 
to too ft’ e t 'Broàd; Ih'e firs! thing «lone 
was to plant eight miles of street trees, 
hiring a man to care for them an«l 
herd the stock away from them, build 
a (xistly hotel un«l bank building at 
the expense of the town site company. 
A h a oonse«iuence the city looks thrifty. 
Inviting, and capitalists are Investing, 
liomeseekera are locating in and 
arotnnr the town and success Is as
sured. There proves to !>«■ money even 
In the trees, and parks are now pro
jected.

Bhoenlx, Ariz., has miles and miles 
of streets entirely overarched by trees 
on ellher side thirty feet high, and the 
town was located In a parche«! desert.

So In Denver, Col., and It took work 
and money to make trees grow In th(>se 
once desert places, but It Is well re
paid.

Where the grand parks of Chicago 
now are, filled with 150,000 trees, once 
was for most part a bare prairie. The 
city of Chicago has 'expended on Lin
coln park up to April, ls«9, $4.441,100, 
and on the West Hldt park 54,756,102, 
all open and free for, the p«x>r as well 
as the rich.

But what are we doing? I say we 
are doing well, but we can do better. 
Thirty years ago Texans said; "We 
couldn’ t raise anything but seedling 
peaches; no flowers, no potatoes, no 
corn; only grass, stock and wheat.

POULTRY.

In orchard, tree and flower culture, and 
our stat* recognlz«‘d the 22«! day of 
February each year as a holiday to 
plant trees and commemorate Fath«s' 
Washington’s birthday. W«' are going 
forward.

What we need Is for every town, 
every community, every sch«j«il, every 
man, wtiiimn and child, to observe this 
day by planting a tree or flower; and 
not plant It simply and stop, but see 
to It that It gets culture and care nec
essary to 8 ucct‘S8 fu i growth. To give 
the day prominence by public demon
stration tends to Increase the Interest 
and stimulate personal love and re
gard in this direction, such as memorial 
tree planting with addresses, music, 
recitations, etc., participated In by 
towns, ciimmunltles, sohnols and fami
lies. In a northern city a year ago a 
large elm tree 41) feet high and 2 f«-et 
In diameter was 'move«! many miles 
and set up by the grave of a respected 
citizen as a 'm«>nument to his memory. 
The cost was 54000. While living let 
us plant trees and g«>od deeds that 
will do us creillt and honor now and 
be monuments and pleasant reminders 
when we arc gone. J. S. KEUit.

Sherman, Tex.

Frequent and almost daliy Inquiries 
are c«inilng to the office of the «lulves- 
ton Nursery and Orchard coinpaiiy 
with respect to Injurious Insects and 
fungus diseases. While it wuuld be a 
source of pleasure to reply to these In- 
«luiriies and give satisfactory Informa
tion, yet it is a 8«iurce of some annoy
ance to expect such replies without at 
tlie same time sending along specimens 
«if the Insect or fungus, and also speci
mens of the manner of Injuring the 
host plant. I desire, therefore, to call 
the allyutlon of yuar rsaders to this 
point, and respectfully request that fu
ture inqurles bo ac«‘ompanled with ap
propriate material, as outlined above.

W.hlle speaking of these matters al- 
■ 1«)W me to call attention to several cor

rupt practices among many of our In
telligent orchardlsts. Take the In
stance of the crop of Japan plums this 
season. Many of the bearing orchards 
which I have visited presented a pitia
ble condition, even though the trees 
were laden to ex«-ess with fine fult. 
The pitiable part consisted In the fact 
that the ground was strewn under- 
nearth with fallen fnilts, 20 per cent, of 
wtilch probably contained the Isrveo of 
either the plum gouger or curciUlo. It 
■was evident that the proprietor fully 
liitri:«led allowing •. em to remain and 
permit the yoo’- • rvae to escafie to 
the ground, make snolhcr brfMxl of 
adult beetles, and be ready to do grsnt- 
er injury the next season. Each fallen 
fruit should be gathero«! and ilestroy- 
ed. It la one of the mi>st practical 
nieth'ids of reducing end control'big 
the curcullo a'tack*. Ex.ictiv the «ame 
tl Ing aiilles to pcache», and no fruit 
gniwer should neglect to g.atlier n;id 
destroy the fallen fruits of these or 
any other fruits he may cultivate.

Furthi rm«fi'e, the fruit'on the trees 
should be Inspected ‘ lor«dy, and if 
affected fruits sre found they should 
dM- taken-z>ff and destroyed. Tho ex
pense of this practice Is sn slight that 
It seem# to admit of m  excuse or pal
liation when not practiced. Greater 
depredations are sure to foU’ w. and It 
would almost appear as a just penaltjr 
for such negligence.

The popular thing nowadays Iti to 
resort to spraying. This seems to be 
an age of spraying so far as the fruit 
grower Is concerned, and indeed is a 
source of considerable satisfaction so 
far as It (toe# In Itself and so far as the 
ends it Is Intended to accomplish ara 
concerend. but It should not displaca 
the more ordinary and often m«>ft Im
portant preliminary or preventative 
measures. Spraying Is a boon to onr 
civilization and has formed a new ora 
la our horticulture, but we sh«>ul<l In
augurate an additional landmark by 
practicing more commonly the protac- 
tlve and preventative measurea out
lined.—Prank W. Hally. M. Sc., In Tex
as Coast News,

POULTRY SHOWS.
Relative to this bcanch of the poul

try business let me say there Is no 
way 111 which you can awaken the In- 
tresets of poultry better than the hold
ing of a good p«iultry and pet stuck 
show In the community at least once a 
year. This tenda to bring the mind 
Into the work wonderfully as It Is the 
climax to the breeding of fancy f«iwla. 
Here you see your birds In their true 
light. In comparison to other birds of 
the same variety, thus bringing your 
ideal higher and higher until you final
ly get yuur share of premiums and 
may be over your share should your 
brother breeders fall to devote their 
uttentl«in particularly to the breedlsg 
of line points. In the show room a 
breeiler or any one else can learn more 
during one show than they cniuld learn 
In oue year In experience, fer there 
every hieetl Is discussed by breed-srs 
and you get every side of the questUm, 
and you soon learn what are the diffi
cult polrts to obtain In your speci
mens, and with all of that you g''t 
each other’s experle’hce with breeding 
for certain points an«l may save you 
years of expi-rlnienting. Should you 
he a careful observer y«ni can learn 
a great deal about every known va
riety In one season. Of course It WjUld 
I ot be p«»Hcy to endeavor to keep your 
br'icJs or varieties of fowls In the «11«- 
c'lslon Cvinstantly by bringing np the 
subject when you get a chance, but 
listen and learn of other varieties and 
take the same Interest In your imither 
breeiler'a fancies. And another thing, 
there Is nothkig so underates a breed
er In the e.ves of his brother bree<lcrs, 
as to he C'inst.tntly finding fanlf with 
the judge;, he cuul. and taka what he 
gives you. Suggest to him In a cool, de- 
liberati' way. and abide by his Ju'lglng. 
Hhould you not agree with him, simply 
keep It to yourself. It U a «ertain fact 
as a rule, the judges know more about 
some fpwls than others, and for an all 
aniiind Jucige. we.ean never ex4H>ct to 
fl»4  |>erfeetb»tt.- fortt woiitit take film a 
life time to even learn all the varieties. 
It is true that a breeder that has had 
one variety for years, knows more 
about that breed every way than a 
judge would ever know without similar 
experience In breeiHng that variety.

I un«1erstand there Is a m«jvement In 
consideration to hold a poultry sluiw 
In M>rt Worth some time this fall. I 
think It would he the best thing that 
could happen to get the n«ilslde peo
ple to open their eyes t«i this growing 
industry. I will give my aid to secure 
such an exhibition and (hink It is the 
duty «if every breeib-r virtually to see 
that It Is a success. Breeders, st«ip 
and think and push It along; «bm’ t let 
It push you. It Is an ImpossIblHty to 
exiH'ct success If you don't use every
thing In your power to move It along 
In the right direction.

I «lon’t aee why Fort Worth should 
not l»e one of the best centers In the 
state for an exhibition, and to that 
end every breeder must put his Hh«iul- 
«ler to the wheel. A i>ouUry exhibition 
means sales of eggs and fowls, and Is 
one of the best ways to get your name 
before the public. Brother, let us hear 
from you on this subject, and all co
operate In making this one of the best 
shows In thtt country—we can do It.

WM. L. I’ EACOCK. -

fused to hire It done, as I  wanted
see just how much money I couWI ^
make.

Another time I will tell you of aoma 
cheap good fences that a woman oau ' 
make and put up. Don’ t hold back on 
ac«»iunt o f money, but do the beat with 
what you have and the result will ha 
much more satisfactory than If you 
spent the money on it.

CORA K. HAWKINS.

SWINE.
CHICKEN-EATING SOWS.

W e are often asked If our hroud sowa 
do not become brcachy when we keep 
them till six or seven years old. Judg
ing from the manner In which tho 
question is asked, we sre led to belteva 
that fear of the sows becoming unruly 
leads many men to eend them to tha 
feed lot about the time they have at
tained their prime for uaefulnesa, say 
at three years old, after the sow haa' 
produced three of four llttera, saya a 
writer In Ohio Farmer.

We believe the farmer Is always tha 
loser when he fattens a sow that has 
no bad faults at three years old, and 
If a sow Is kept that long without 
coming a fence-breaker or a terror (o 
the poultry yard, we do not know that 
there Is any greater danger that she 
wlH be«'ome unruly In the future If aha 
is kept under the same conditions an«l 
surroundings.

Several years ago we had a few sowa 
of promiscuous breeding. One or two 
of them developed a great fondness for 
poultry. It was easy "to control this 
habit during the summer season, when 
we could turd them to grass, away 
from th«r buildings, and often fo r ' a 
consbierable time after they came baelc 
to the buildings there would be no 
trouble; but in time the habit would 
como to the front. Then again It would 
return at the sight of a chicken.

One of these sows we found making 
a. noQt fit Ute farther end .«< the (Uld,- 
spventy-flve rods from tho house, t«)0 
far away to give them proper attentlony 
To save this extra care we drove her 
to the barn and put her In one of 
the sheds. After a time we thought 
to return and «-ount the pigs, and wera 
s«>mewhat surprised to find tho sow 
doing her best to catch a hen that had 
found her way Into the shed. We open
ed doors and gates and gave tha aow 
her liberty to return to her original 
n«*st, where she did well with her Ut
ter. It Is Impossible to tell how she 
would have «lone had she been kept at 
the buildings with chickens In Sight.

We have a young Berkshire SOW 
with her first litter, that with a llttU 
training would learn to jump a five- 
rail fence as nimble as a dog. A bucket 
of slop across the fence and the sow 
allowed to get hungry. and this Svll 
trait would s<Min be developed to such ■ 
degree that would make It unprofitable 
to Iry to c«mtrol the sow. Htll} wa 
'expect to keep this sow for years and 
do not antli'limte any trouble on ae- 
count «>f «'Vll habits.

The well-fed sow Is not apt to be- 
c«imc a fcn c^ or  gate breaker. The 
gnawings of minger usually begin the 
triiubl- In this direction. Next, a poor 
funce or lopse gate helps on the trou
ble. We have learned that It.Is much 
easier In the long run to keep a strong 
fence and a close gate than to have

Now we have médt^-ttirg-BdvnilfPHlfelH- -A » R ABON IN -T>HH RGUTjTRT  T A-RTT- -Ht^-btrttr wsilli ijr brokTO;
Not long since I 'picked up the dally 

paper, and In glnncing over the farm 
deiiartment some one had asked If they 
c«ml(l start in the poultry business on 
a small amount of money. The argu
ment against It that folbiwed was 
enough to discourage any but a Roth
schild. I sometimes think that the 
less a person has to Invest the bettef 
off they are; any way. If they are green 
at the business. Any way, there is 
this consolation If they do fall, they 
have not lost much.

To encourage a number that may 
have but a little to venture on, I will 
try to relate as near as I can one sea
son In my yards. A friend ha«I ten 
chicks; aa she had no place to put them 
she told me to take them and give 
her back the following season as many 
friers. In the spring we move«1 on to" 
a place of our own. I had little faith 
In doing much on a town lot, 66x100 
feet. Mr. II, had less, so we were not 
Inclined to put much cash Into them. 
We made a yard by stretching five 
Btrknds o f smooth fence wire, found 
on the place, two at the top and two 
at the b«)ttom, with one In the middle 
to keep the laths from spr«>adlng. Into 
these we wove 60 cents’ worth o f laths, 
twisting the wife with a stick between 
every lath. This yanl, with a 75 cents’ 
store box for a house, constituted the 
expense.

When a hen -wanted to sit -we got a 
box from our groper, who threw one In, 
as we traded exclusively with him. 
When the hen was ready Yd oome“ off 
we put the bottom back on the box 
and made'a brood coop out of It. We 
simply hollowed out the -ground, set 
the hen on It and turned the box over 
her. Hens were reset, doubled up and 
new boxes got. In July one hen had 
gWan me the Blip: 'Went to a neigh
bor's, stayed until she came home to 
die, which she did, and three others 
with her, leaving me only six to work 
with for the rest of ft's a«>ason. As 
soon as the youngsters were large 
enough to Wean they were put Into the 
yard, which had been fixed by driving 
sticks b«-tween each lath to keep them 
In. As nobody bothered with chickens,
I got all the neighborhood scraps, so 
their feed did not cost mi»ch. In this 
way I worked the whole season. Got 
a stsrt o f P. C.’s by trading fifteen 
dozen cook eggs for one dozen Coch
ins. It looks like a foolHsh thing to 
do, but remember they got eggs while 
I got stock. When fall (.September) 
came I found I had twenty dfizen 
chickens. These I siild, and with the 
proceeds I bought a Jersey cow and. 
three pigs. It t«>day remains a query 
to me whether I was wise In not keep
ing the chickens, but I knew I was 
not flx«'d to make money off of that 
many fowls, and I was fixed to keep 
one cow, so all I kept was the thor
oughbred stock. Off that one cow we 
cleared that one winter 575. having all 
the milk, cream and butter for the 
family we could use besides. In Janu
ary I felt rich enough to get some more 
hens,, which I did In the shape- of 
White I.eghorns. being to my experi
ence the best egg producers there are, 
and when not Inbred are as largp aa 
any of the Asiatic breeds.

So now remember the principal thing 
It requires to start Is “ A crop full of 
grit and plenty of tenacity.”  It Is not 
much o f an Income, but It Is a start, 
and once you get the start you can 
soon turn yourself to make more. Now, 
the house. 10x12 feet, that was built 
for the cow and the fsrn} crib was 
nothing but a frame made Of 2x4, onto 
which was nailed these summer bro«n} 
coops, carefully taken to pieces and 
fitted on. True, It l«>oked like “ craiy 
work" when done, and as that was the 
rage fit that time, some thought It 
was fi new ventun*. but when I got It 
covered with tar paper It was a neat, 
snug house.

Now, housewives, don’t Imagine I 
kept several hired girls and men folks 
fimnnd. I did the beat share of the 
work myself between times. Mr. H. 
was on the road, and I liked the work 
aa recreation from the house, ao ra-

pefifio
Rut la

Years ago, when first giving our 
attention to the pigs. In tho times 
when a pig must be one-half fad f«>r 
a year to prepare him for fattening. It 
was one of onr periodical duties to ga 
around the fields and stop pig oraaks 
and hog holes. We soon learned to 
make a oumplete job and keep_ 
with, nelgkbora on that aoerro. 
recent yefirs we have found that ona 
of the best ways to stop pig oraoks 
and holes through which the larger 
animals pass to do mischief In adj(M- 
Ing fields Is to feed liberally and make 
the animals contented In that way.

We have no trouble now In oontroll- 
ing our aged bnxid sows, but we are 
careful to feed well and keep fenoea 
and gates In such good shape that 
they will be restrained under all ordi
nary conditions.

If we keep these sows for one litter a 
year and allowed them to be In fine 
condition, we are satisfied that In time, 
at Intervals, they woul«l become 
breachy, and when once a sons Is con
firmed In the habit she -will be hard to 
keep In bounds even If' wail fed, whan 
It is much better to fatten and market 
than to try to retain them on the 
farm.

The usefulness and quiet disposition 
of the brood sow depended upon her 
education and bringing up. If well 
fed and cared for from the start, there 
Is no danger of bad habits being learn
ed that will condemn her to the pork 
barrel, often before she reaches her 
prime. On the other hand. If she is 
allowed to creep and gather her living 
where she can, and the better ths 
creeping the better the living, she will 
early de/elop breachy habits that will 
render her unprofitable for use.

The ehteken-eating habit is devsioped 
to a great extent through the earaesa 
management of the farmer. A a  
chickens find the feeding grounds of 
the hogs because they are not well 
fed some place else. In time ona is 
trample«1 on and crippled and soon falls 
a prey to a mischievous shots or larger 
animal. In this way they soon leara 
to relish the chickens as much as other 
food. On this account find others 
chickens ibouIdYiot be allowed to feed 
with the hogs. If ths poultry Is not 
confined to lots the hogs should ka 
fed at such a distance from their roost
ing places as would securs their ab< 
sence at feeding times.

We often see brood sows with Ifirgfi 
litters following them that have groara 
so thin In flesh that we eould <mlf 
commend them If they broke tha 
strongest fence or gate on the farm ta 
satisfy their own hunger and the 
longings of their pigs. These thlmpi 
are all within the control of the , 
farmer If he will only apply hImaatC 
in that direction.

CUT THIS OUT,
The agricultural de{«rtment fig 

Washington, after many experimeatfi.
In or«ler to cure hog cholera, reoe*» ■ 
mends the following: •

Charcoal, sulphur, suliihate of 
dium, sulphate o f antimony, one pound ̂  
rach; chloride o f sodium, blcarbOfifitfi* 
of sodium, two jiounds eaoh. Pulvanafi 
and mix well together, and glv* •< 
heaping teaspoonful o f tJie mlatnra 1 
for each hog averaging about Mi 
pounds. This la sdso *  praventlrs : 
edy against the cholera.

-------------- VS
A VALUABLE RECIFE.

Levtla, Coryell County, June It, MM,; 
Editor Journal:

Thinking that some ot your 
will be Interested I send you an afiU- 
dote for cotton seed poison In hogfi. 
Cook shelled corn In strong wood afibafi 
and about one ear o f oorn a day to a '  
three month’s old pig la about right.' 
Feed ashes and oom  tog«ther, also give : 
other feede. Keep up the feed one 
two weeks. I have used this reOM 
for ten or fifteen yesun «nd nd 
knew It to ta ll

Will aoma one tell me bow to 
good pork of BOWS without spajrME' 
tbemt J. B. B U R K W V . -

■
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- O A T liiE .
\i WARUBN ACKNCmLEDaES.
• He Found Tioka In Hla Bectten

«K Califorai*—Fattealng Cattle do 
>' A lfalfa.

Flrebaufh, Cal., June 14, 1M6.
, HdMor Journal:

-iowt week I waa rewarded for my 
■aaroh. I  found tkree ticks on one 
lM>rae, •and mb now told by an old- 
Umar that Uoka da aatat in some parts 
•t tlili yalley In the cars of cattle, but 
M  dor t  nave net found any more.

X yim abo told that in the timber 
•oimtry south o f here on Kina’s river 
tkar are plentlfnl on cattle. It seems 
that 1 have been mistaken all alona. 
bM  Uu>ao three ticks are the ftrst and 
anly ones I have seen In this valley. 
I  am wUlina to acknowledge my mis- 
tajue when proved wrong.

We erather the steers In the spring 
wken they are t years old and put 
them an wefl-grown alfalfa. As soon 
■a they stop improving we put a herd 
o f stock oattle in this field to clean it 
all up, aad the steers are put In a 
iraah dald. As soon as the stock oattle 
get the alfalfa eat down closer they 
•re twmoved and the water turned on 
tklB oawic field. We crowd the steers 
on the very best alfalfa all summer 
aad CaB, putting stock cattle behind the 
•teers and water behind the cattle.

At »ay last letter there was a mls- 
yrlat: It should have been three
wwehs after the water Is stop|>ed, In- 
Otead of three days. From three to 
four weeks’ rest is all that ts required, 
whoa It win again he ready for the 
steers. Where the »1«kts get the cream 
o f thp alfalfa until fall, about half of 
them are very fat, and those that do 
net M t fat are then fe>1 alfalfa hay in 
the m id on the ground In small round 

.. piles. They do much belter In a dry 
wlater than when It it wet.

Bometimes we put In feeding corrals 
and feed them cut alfalfa hay mixed 
with ground barley or wheat, dampened 
Just enough to mix It well. It Is ow- 
iog to the price of grain and alao of 
beef as to how much grain can afford 
to be fed. We uaually commence on 
one and a half pounda of grain per day 
to each bullock, gradually Increasing 
the amount to five and sometimes eight 
pounda per day, with all the hay they 
will eat, which runs from thirty to 
fottV'flvs pounds per day.

When the favorite cattle In this 
country (the UurhamsI are fed that 
way all winter they make fine animals. 
We teve the manger cleaned thorough
ly avsry morning with plenty of clean 
watar In the corral. We do not allow 
them fad too much, but give them all 
fhsy will clean up jnuderadely close, 
as overfeeding Is almost as bad as 
liaderfeeding. Cattle fed this way all 
winter will In the spring weigh out 
steers that net 1000 and 1100 pounda 
each. Very truly,

J. F. WARREN.

OATTI.K IN MO.NTANA.
Stock Orowers’ Journal: The abun

dant rains that have blessed the 
ranges of Montana during the i>ast ten 
days have Infused new vitality Into 
every line of business 'n this section 
of the Northwest and cannot fall to 
restore that confidence which appears 
to be returning In the East. The rains 
and sunshine will make an abundanee 
of grass and when the esttle have 
mads themselves fit for msrket on It. 
the good relurr.s from shipments of 
live stock will bring substantially bet
ter times to Montana.

Montana's principal Industry, since 
the depredation of silver and the 
freight discrimination against her 
farm products. Is the cattle Industry, 
and When that lndust;-y Is witnessing 
a revival the whole people must and 
will feel the ndvantsge gained.

Range cattle have heretofere gener
ally gone Into the can, but the exist
ing shortage In cattle and the hard 
limes, which have very much reduced 
Ihe supply of feeders from the farms.

»MIT, If
of prfCT snd Just so long as that Is the 
condition. Montana will he in a pros-

1 my people I 1 
years Skgo I 

d -TeaM jA a.. .jsA *

lltlon to sell for butohers’ stuff and for 
export, so that cattle are hound to 
command good prices during the pres
ent season with the assurance that the 
price will remain up (or a number of 
years; the shortage being such that It 
ran not be made up quickly even 
^though the spirit of epeciiljiflon should 
take hold of the people Immediately. 
But Investors In eattic were so hor
ribly bitten from ISSR to the present 
time that It Is not probable that they 
will rush Into It hastily. 8o the as- 
suranee presented to the people of the 
Northwest that the wave of prosperity 
which Is now approaching Is one which 
Is bound to last for some tlm.> ami un- 
tH every line o f business ha.s felt Its 
influence.

Prices of hepf wilt remain high till 
the ratio of supply and demand now 
•klstMg fs reversed. For at least six 
years bedf will he something of «  
lukurr. If Judged from the standard 

•fee snd 
Itlon, S

berons eonditkm and hard times' will 
be lens noticeable here than In other 
parts of the country. In fact that Is 
the tfBffmony of the traveling public 
now. Those who have the opportunity 
o f omnpsrfng condltloivs ea.at. west aqd 
south o f the treasure state, state posl- 
ffvely that the people of this part of 
thr Vlifted fltates have less reason to 
•omphrtn of fhe hard times and stsg- 
nstlon tHa'p other parts of the country.

TRXAN3 CAN RK EXPORTED.
A Noted Exporter 9s ya That There Is

No Objection to Cattle ?rom This
Country Relng Landed In England.
Texas Fever .Not a Rlood Disease.
Fteayent 91mpaon 4ta». beew tntersnt- 

thg nimaelf In a move IfMiklng to the 
exportation of Texas cattle direct from 
Oalvektnn or New Orleans, and so far 
he ts wall pleased with the tesnits al- 
taiodd. Irt former (ssues of the Jour
nal notice has been made of the coming 
of an export buyer Into this terrllorj' 
early lit the fall, and below this same 
buyer, writing from Toronto, C.snada. 
has soMethlng to say that should In- 
teroM. exery cattle owner In Texas. 
The rattiemon " f  Texas owe Mr. Simp
son a debt of gratitude tor his labors 
toward making their Industry more 
»sofitabie, as It certainly will be when 
:orn<e<X cattle from this state will he 
■hipped direct to the porta of England.

iliat tkla Is the future i»f a part of the 
CM» cattle ibuslnesa la assured. Here 

Id th* tetter; the name of fhe writer Is 
wltMteld for obvious reasons;

Mr. (i, W. Simpson. President. Bos- 
kra, Maas.—Dear Sir: Yours of the
14th to hand and contents earefnlly 
notsd, and In reply beg to say that 
rhers Is not the least objection to cattle 
being landed In England from Texas 
any (fioitth o f the year, as they are all 
twwjdet to be slaughtered within ten 
daydeaftof landing. , It only remains 
for the United .States government to 
gay lU yfean gn. I see no.reason why, 
eg St fit fiBdufid nfff be shipped as /reely 
frsm -_0»lveston  or New Orleans ae 
fVoTTI JBNr York or Boston^ I .have had

this fully MtrBdksd out with 
on the other aids. Some 
there was a dteeaae called 
fever" or ‘Ted water," found in oattle 
landing In Englahd from the etates. 
This was the first cause of cattle mom 
the states being quarantined. Next 
came pleuro-pueumonla, tout the quar
antine has done away with th^disease 
spreading and It mutters little 
the disease so long as It Is not a toh>od 
disease, which would render the beet 
not fit for human food.

I would be pleased to give you any 
assistance 1 could in Washington. 1 
will write my people fully 
ter and get their reply, which will be 
a strong point In your favor. I am 
sure. With your large corn crop yop 
should have good cattle early In the 
fall and well into next summer.

We have had a terrible dry time 
here. Hay has about doubled In price 
the last ten days. Prospects for grass 
and hay never looked worse thU time 
of the year.

REMARKS ON TICTCS.
We have recently received so many 

appeals for remedies to destroy licks 
on horses, mules and cattle that It 
has become a burden to answer each 
personally. In order that the results 
of our experiment# In this line t^sy 
come before thr>se Interested In the 
subject, the foUowlrig remarks have 
been prepared for publication at this 
season. A more detailed account of 
<atr su<-eessful aBd unsuccessful at
tempts will appear when our work 
shall have been completed.

It may be of Intiprest to remark that 
several varieties of ticks Infest our 
domestic animals. Those that have 
come to our notice in Texas are the 
following;Hrst—Boophllus bovls, the common 
rattle tick, very abundant on cattle 
during the summer and fall months; 
loss frequent on horses.

Second—Ambly una unlpunctata, 
the ’ I.one Star tick," occurs especially 
on horses, mules and dogs during 
siiring and early summer; not so nu
merous as the first variety; found also 
on cattle, but not In abundanee.

Third—Dermncenter occldentalls; not 
common, found In the ears of horses' 
and cattle..

Fourth—Iiermacen tor Americanus; 
rare; founil but twice, once un a  burse 
and once on a calf.

Fifth — 'Rynchoporlon splnosum 
(Marx)—Occurred In the ears of cattle 
In McnanI county.

Sixth—Arngas Amorlcanus, the 
chicken tick, reported from San Mar- 
cos, Austin and I.amppsas.

■^.ere llje ternt.’/Rck’, .’Appeatfl Jicrp.- 
nfter It will be understood that the 
first ami second varieties given above 
are the ones In question. Nothing of 
the lilography of ticks or their relation 
to Texas fever Is given here, except to 
note In one fatal case of the disease 
In a Jersey bull near Navasota, about 
.May 2, 1S»5; the animal harbonnl quite 
a number nf the "Lone Star” variety 
(Arnbloyrnma unlpunctata) only. This 
Is the only Instance that has come un
der tiur otiservatlqn In which the evi
dence was sufficient to warrant a 
statement of Its probable relation to 
the <Ilsease.

The substance employed by us to 
destroy the ticks may be considered In 
four groups:

First—The tobacco decoction and 
manufactured tobqcco sheep dips were 
tried and discarded because of In- 
efilrlency.

Second—The creollne and the creo
sote—alkali—rosin emulsion when suf
ficiently concentrated to destroy the 
ticks are too severe on fhe rattle. They 
deti'rlorafp rapidly In the vat.

Third—The arsenical solutions em
ployed were quite stable and do not 
burn or poison the cattle, but are slow 
In their action and require predonged 
exposure to destroy the adult ticks.

Fourth—The oils have given us the 
best results. For dairy cows, oxen, 
dmrsek-and rflllTes fiitrtiyr ft 
the following:

Cotton seed oil, 100 pts.
.T>cad oil, 10 pts.
' I’ lne tar, 10 pts. ,
Warm the cotton oil over a slow fire 

to about 12r> F'arenhclt, add to the 
dead oil, and firmlly the pine tar. Stir 
frequ'^nlly while co<iIlng.

The warming of the cotton oil Is to 
cause the other Ingredients to mix 
readily. If the cotton oil be raised to 
a high temiierature the pine tar will 
Isill over and cause much anoyance. 
This mixturi' Is most Cfinvenlently ap
plied with a wide paint brush. It Is 
not essential that the exact proportions 
of the Ingredients be observed. For 
ordinary use we mix as follow's:

To one-half gallon cotton oil. In a 
suitable vessel over a slow fire, adfr-ifn 
ordinary drinking tumbler full nf dead 
oil and of tar. When the far Is melt
ed remove from the fire and allow to cool.

The dea'l oil used In the above Is the 
so-called crude cartw)llc acid of the 
•Irug store. It Is black, sinks In water, 
and costs about .TO cents per gallon Iri 
live gallon lots.

If this mixture be thoroughly applied 
every tick will be bard, black, brittle 
and dead In twenty-four hours. If the 
ticks be not dead It Indicates that a 
sufficient (piantity had not been ap
plied. A little practice will enable 
anyr>ne to determine the proper quan
tity to use.

For range cattle we apply a similar 
mixture by swimming them through a 
large vnt con-tnlnlng about 400(1 gallons 
of water and having a layer of the 
oil about an liwh thick floating on Ihe 
surface. This arrangement 1s similar 
to that employed In dipping .sheep, with 
the exception as to rise. The cattle 
vat la dMcrlbsd in Balle.ttn No, vt of 
file Texas Experiment Station, and 
those Interested In Ms construction are 
referred to the btfllefln for the plan 
and dimensions.

Our most recent experiment with the 
oil dtp consisted of Cotton seed oil 100 
gallons, dead till 18 gallons, pfne tar 5 
gallons.

It Is Important that the oils be mixed 
In a barrel or other suitable vessel be
fore pouring them on fihe water (n the 
vat. Twenty-two cattle were foreed
to ssMm through the vat. In twenty- 
four hours after each animal was 
cBught and examined carefully, snd 
leM than twenty ticks were ^onml 
alive. It is proliabfe that we will be 
able to kilt dvery tick by one dipping. 
Ns Injury whatovor occurred to the 
oattle. M. FRANOifi,
Veterinarian 'r»»M  Experiment Station.

June, 18MI.

A I S T ’S
CRESYUC OlNtMEl^T.

I .

• Sttutfard for thirty ysars. Swr* 6 « « ^  th.fffeWl* W orm « «njJ witi ctllfi
Foot R ot

It w ill aalek ly  Beal wonnda and aorea on rattle, hnraea and ntl| 
■Iluals. r% t ■»» n» 4-0*. j -a  Ib.. 1 Ih-, a  » » ■  S-1o- enns. Aak I
L'CIIAK’ S ('RBaVT.IC OI.STMIChT. T a  k e  n o o th e r . S o ld  b y  a l l  drnggrl 
rd gxt>eeya.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Wanufiicturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C i t y .

ard about aa much more ol crude cat-, 
butte held.If you cannot get the crude .■tcld, 
take half aa much refined acid. AV hen 
1 make the preparation I find it a good 
thing to add a teacupful of kerosene 
oil. Apply lightly on the shoulders 
and all places the qow cannot readily 
reach, ctoc a day.

1 use a chpap brush, ruch as is made 
for wetting copying books, say four 
Inches wide to apply the mixture, but 
a piece of lioth will do. The pine tar 
and carbolic acid may be had at the 
druggist, and the ’ .rush at the station
ery store. You should be sure and 
use pine tar and net coal tar, for the 
latter will not do. The mixture should 
be warmed Just befort using so as to 
be In a liciutd state, and It should be 
gently stirred while using. ;

This is a cheap preparation, and 1 
have found It very effective, giving 
peace and comfort to my cows *here 
before they were tormented almost to 
distraction by these Insects. I had 
previously tried several'other remedies' 
without avail. This may also be 
plied to horses/calves, etc,—W. C. 
Oreen In Florida Farmer.

COUNTING THE COST.
There Is no one thing that Is- lof so 

great Importance to tHe successful 
stockman as the question of grass. In 
the proportion of prudence displayed 
by them and knowledge aa to their 
business requirements will they suc
ceed. The day is past when the cattle 
can browse over a thousand hills with
out being molested or made afraid.'* It 
has come now to the time when the 
nail must be hit square on the hettn. 
A Bide blow would tend to disrupt your 
business and star! you down grade. 
The stock business has-had Its day, 
when money coufd be made with but 
little labor, but the day Is nearing 
when men In the stock business must 
sit down quietly and tount the cost. 
Tile tanil teaalag has beooBie g .quea- 
tlon of dollars and cents, which has a 
tendency to retard rather than advance 
the cattle Interest. We do not mean 
that men refuse to leas- land, but 
that by present surroundings they are 
compelled to pay more In the shape 
of lease than can be made In them. 
It la a fact that during the recent 
drotithy years much of the luxurious 
grass has beet) destroyed, and a great 
part of our lands are as barren as the 
parched sands of Arabia. How long 
this will continue Is of Importance to 
the stock Interest. It ts almost Im
possible to lease lands that would con
tain what would be considered average 
grass lands so that a business estimate 
could be made as to value; hence stock 
men are often put to their wits end to 
meet their annual payments. No fair 
minded man would ask that the stock- 
men should not be paid for their labor; 
neither ought It. to be expected that the 
money Invested In stock should not 
bring the owners a fair return On the 
Investment. We know that fhe owners 
of land receive but little Interest on 
their Investments, yet we must not 
expect the stock Ifiterest to suffer all 
the logses occagtened b f a continued 

drouth. lAnd Commissioner Raker 
did well when he urged a fe-classlfl- 
cntlon of the lands, and his efforts In 
getting thelcaR.e.f£.^itc.(Hl from 4 to 3c.
ought to Insure the confidence In stock- 
men In him. If we could have a land 
law Just such 08 Commissioner Baker 
would have drawn up. tWe Staked 
I’lalns stockmen would have been In 
a condition to sit down and count the 
cost; but as the law was passed ove» 
his head, the desert lands wilt cost as 
much as the lands that bflng 
fair returns. We cjin vouch for a large 
number of stockmen who lease that 
they do not expect to come otit even, 
but win hold out until the wrongs 
they now suffer under are righted. If 
the term lease, ás suggested by the 
commissioner, h.id passed the stock
men crmld have hau time to have 
nursed thelf pastures and the lands 
now considered worthless could have 
been made remunerative by the Intro
duction Of new grasses. There are 
several hundred kinds of grasses which 
are perennial. These grasses can 
he found In many parts of Texas and 
Mexico, which. If the seed could be 
gathered at the proper timé and scat
tered , would In two years make these 
lands that are now unproductive bring 
fair returns. This can be done at small 
expensé to some, as when the grasses 
are seeded the mower could be used 
to out the heads, and they could be 
scaltcrcd where they would germinate 
and bring ample returns. This or 

some other mode must be adopted or 
nearly one-half, of the pasture land* 
will be a tax without any return to 
the lessee. It would be well to make 
this preparation, for the day of (írouth 
will sure come, when every aeré of 
good grass now Sown will aid In plac
ing the stock Interest d* a paying 
basis.—Midland Gazette.

CATTLE WANTEtV.
We have buyers for all kinds and 

classes o f cattle, and are In position 
to render efllclent,* 'valuable and 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—in fact, for all kinds 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We alao have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stock cattle.

We do not handle stock cattle or 
young steers In lots less than 400, or 
feeders In lots o f less than 200 head.

We Invite correspondence from both 
buyers and sellers.

GEO. B. dXJVINQ & CO.,
Com. Dealers In Cattle, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT 

ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUGA.
Veterans and their friends will all 

want to attend the great National
Park dedication at Chickamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
teach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C.. Rlnearson, Q. P. A. of the 
(^een and Ctescent Route, Cincinnati. 
Illustrated artd descriptive matter up
on application.

The Qtieen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is the best line, and has 
the rnputatlon of unequaled service of 
handsome trains of palace day coaches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport, Vicks
burg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and Interesting scenery 
en- route help to make the Queen and 
Crescent the (Southern route iiar ex
cellence.

t A .  ÈriàWïMMJLJÊTf
OoxnmiAsidn !iiierolftAt fDr the Sale ót L ire  Stodk.

M ie k t iM s ,  . . . . . .  e itT Ê S T O lr, M I A A .

josxr Mttmjrozibg
ComnlssloB Itrcliiit for tte Sila nfl FomrOlfli oí Uto Stòck,

¿fc ir  OBIJIAIl«, lAtosfe undiBS, IB i» U dì

■ B n y  m o i iu L OBOBtni

H E N B Y  m O H B L L  »  B llO .
UVE SToe« CMNIltSION HMCAAiéB.
* • * • • • - « ■n o c K  LABBaia

* ffr... t  • Î COSU. V,.Pr.s. A. P. Marmoygot, l*e, .tte TrSM
ALBERT MONTGOMERY it CO.r Limited,

OATTLE, HOOft and 8 H S IV  
I OMedft*. li* . P. O. box 688. C ^ a l j c n m t o ^ ^ I M t ^Liberal advances made on oonslitnmeDta. M arket reports fkee.

TRoi. B. Lli|
PraddOBi aad Moaotas. YkaBrutdóél

Tozsts Livd Stòck Coniaissioa Oo«
INCO* FOR ATTO. CAPITAL StOCfc, |iao,o06.

FOB THE SÄLE OE TßÜlS CAHLE AND SHEEP DNLTj
CHlCAtiOs KAIISAS CITT, RT. I^ÜIS.

A fs a t i j^  Antodte, ttmm

Ä. J. & G. W. SAUNDERS,
COMMISSION SlBRC nAN Tfl F O R  T H E  SALE O F LIV E  STOCK. 
®*'****‘ * A b a t t e ir  Co., L lm ltc a , C o rn e r  N ortk  P atera  a n d  A la b o  Stay 

N ew  O ri enna. La.

Ever* Day in the Tear.
The "Great Rock Island Route" runs 

a solid .vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort 'Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you 111 Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
ouL

For Uncolii, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It Saves a Srhole 
nights ride aa via any other linA

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power aro strictly flrst-elass and “ up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class servleo and the re- 
qulretnenta of Safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call oh the 
nearest ticket airent for tnat>s, ihfor- 
matloh, find etc. o f address the under
signed. J. Ĉ  MeCABE,

O. ’T. & p, A.
• n ' Fort Worth, Texaa

The fget that Texas Stock and Farm 
journal eildorses "Samantha at Sara
toga" is a’ auffleieht guarantee that 
nothing Shoddy Ih appearance or make- 
up la offered. Read our offer in 
other column.

MORPHINE, HI8KT
homc.:

Remedy |6. A cure guarahteed. Write 
for Book of ParflATars, Testimonials 
and References. Tobactiollhe. the To- 
bacq Cure, |1 . Wanted. O. Wll-
sok Chemical Co., (Ificorporated under 
Texas laws). Dublin, Texaa.

Mention this paper.

RF-MEDY FOR HORN FLY.
A neighbor of mine has discovered 

a very effective remedy for th.it terri
ble pest, the horn fly. For the s:<ke 
of humanity and for the berK-flt of 
those who have found the,r milk sup
ply diminishing from these pests tor
menting their rattle, I write trr glen 
your readers the formula he uses, vis: 

Melt a pint of lard- and when melted 
pom* In one tablespnonful Of pine tar

nM ^*9Y K (ff39 lim i';'fV R A S  -  OMO RYiM.OOorATlSCR^BN

l A ^ O N ’JS  ■ a a a i M O l N T M E N T

■DEATH T O

TO PREVENT HORNS.
A rattle raiser Who (tas had larC* ÍA-. 

pertenm thw* e-ttWiftC pófgíTi fO ^eVent 
horns growing, and in speakMg of 
remedies says:

"I Consider It useleas *nd eOJel to 
raise horns. I prefer the oAustlc pot
ash renledy as being the easier *ppHed 
and much cheaper, five cents’ worth 
being enough for twenty calve*. It 
must be kept in an airtight bottle, 
taking out Just as much as you use at 
one time and not returning to the bot
tle any that ts the least bit motst, as It 
dissolves very easily. If you have one 
or two calves your druggist Will give 
you a piece about one and a half Inches 
long for a penny. Tie the calf’s legs; 
let one person hold the head: ehp the 
hair-from around the horn nubs the 
size o f a nickel, put something around 
the caustic to keep from coming In con
tact with your hand; moisten one end 
of caustic, ritb on horn and as far 
around as clipped, changing from one 
to the other until the skin Is thorcrugh- 
II burned. Then your work I* done 
and you have a 'natural muley.’ f>o 
the work before fen days old—*oomer 
the better.—Midland Gazette.

50%5TRONGfH'
"TH a k A n y O t h c p c

'OINTMÍNT
~̂ AIHV«VtMM IR> cfiTlltik

ITCH IN CATTLE.
From authentic sources the Jofrrnàl 

has Informatlort to the effect that a 
certain pereetttage o f th* cuttle of 
Northeast New Mexico and Northwest 
Texas are affected with a peculiar dl«- 
ease. resemhllng mange or scab. A 
gentleman who owns cattle In that 
country Is authority for the stalemept 
that between 50 XfKl Tli per cent of the 
c.attle of that Cotmtry are suftering 
more or less from this disease which 
he says acts like Spanish Itch on 
horses or scab on sheep. Orsot
patches of bare hide on the cflttle 
show where fhe hair has slipped or has 
been rtib^d oft, and acording to this 
Informant the cattle are kept poor snd 
lll-cnndrtloned as a result. The death 
rate so far 1» sffld to have been small 
but th# disease la gprSadlng and be
coming more marked as the tithe goes 
on and cattlemen are fearful that next 
winter win find their cattle in bad 
ecndttion to stand flw cold. The Jour
nal has het'fi correfiVofidlng with the 
bureau o f «raiimil inWimtry in thl* re
gard, aa4 te asaur»d by Dr. Salmon 
that th* disease Will be fully tnvMtl- 
gkteff and reported «■ at th* earliMt
«arMKfilhI« momMÉ-

CstUe For

7(9 pure bred, Panhan'Jle raised Here
ford yearling heifers, at 116.

700 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here- 
forda 2-year-oId heifers, at 820.

1000 high grade Panhandle raised heifer 
yearlings, Hereford and Shorthorn 

mixed, at $12.
leOO mixed pure bred. Panhandle raised 

she cattle, best range herd in the 
West, at $20.

8000 good Western Texas stock cattle. 
Including 1700 steers, at $11; cMlves 
net ooqnted. *

1600 mixed stock cattle, best in 'M^èstern 
Teaaa, located near Midladd, at 
$12. This Includes all steefa un
der 4 years old. pufehaaer will 
be expected to lease the iknge 
now occupied, at reasonable rental, 
for three 4o lite Jleara,

•000 highly graded stodk cattle, above 
quarantine, at $12. Sale to include 
70,000 acres splendid grazing land, 
at $1. Well Improved—a big bar
gain.

•000 good flew Mexico stock cattlCr at 
$12.50, not counting calves.

90,000 Improved stook Q cattle, located 
in Northeastern New Mexico; will 
be sold with land, horses and out- 

* fit at reasonable price and oh easy 
terms.

4000 feeders, 3 to 4 years old, will be 
delivered at Colorado City any time 
between this and December 15; all 
in one herd and one brand. Price,

'' $26.

We have a big string 6f aged steers In 
Southern or Southwestern Texas; 
Just the thing for feeders, that w# 
will Sell at reasonable prices, and 
In numbers to suit. Our Mr. B. 
Harr who is how located at 8an 
Antonio With headqnarters at the 
Southern hotel, will taka pteasura

/  In showing theae cattle to our 
friends and eustdmer*.

We have a big Hot o t all kinds and 
classes o f cattle, and rMpootfuUy 
soliott eorrespondenc* from tlwod 
wtahing to buy or «eli.

6 1 B . M e U 0.,

Sherman Institute and Conservatory o f  Music and A ft ,
_ ............  ̂ HIGHEST COUR8H IN THE STATE.
Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, but (Christian 
In Influence, discipline and Instruction, A large and able corps of Instructors. 
Various societies and clubs. Degrees conferred. Honors and medals award
ed. Commodious buildings, Including dormitories, halls, studios, etc., sur
rounded by balconies; all overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 2000 choice volumes. Laborato ry containing philosophical, astro- 
nomleal and chemical apparatus. Stea m^heatin^, electric llKhtt, waterworjji, 
^ t h  rooms and every a^pilan^ce condji civ^ to health aad enjoyment. Museum 
Or nstuffti nlstofy. Lsarisest ^ythnaslu m in the state. Expenses moderate. 
Address J. G. NASH. A. M., LL. D„ President.

Sherman, Texas.

DYEING
A N D

CLEANING
RIGHT.

AGENTS w a n t e d .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Pressers. COLORS THAT AftB FAST. 
No rubbing off. REASONABLE 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OR TOUR MONET BACK. Express us 
your goods.

L E A C H M A N ’8
Dallas steal lannilry aoil Dye torts

D A LLA S, T E X A S .

J1WOOD & EDWARDS
lormrly silt ids $. IMei, Rik4d|Ua

|k Hat Manufacturers arid Repafrai’s
^  Ho. 844» Main St., t n X .

tükf aad Stetsoo 4^  deaaid, dyti. iedi
|rinuB«d cqaal to ««w for l i .)5.. Work fdrMateod WrtIoM. ^

Y,T31R!#ftalief. !
TH03. WITTEN, Livery. '  '

H o t o e r t s o n  <Sc "W "i t t ^ n ,
u n d e r t a k e r s  a n d  fe lW b A L M E R S ,

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
•Phone No. 29. office: ’ phone No. 816, residence. Office 806 Hou4tofl Xtreel, 

hear postofflee. Fort Worth. Tex. '  ,

D R .  R R A - I T K  C3- R A .Y ,
Pravtle. Cónfin.d to dltsaiSt o f  th .

EQVa, ejjAlR., isrosiD  AtrD r e m ic o
Bptoiai attention to surgical dlaeaa <h  o f the eye and the prop«* fitting of 

spebtdcles. Catarrhs of the nose aim th roat successfully treated at home. 
Largest stock of artificial eye* in Texa ■. Refers by jicrmlsnon to editor of 
Texas Live Stock Jourhai.

ÒÉIé* IW Fe*r*’ B alid lag, Car. FIfIfi M d  Mat« fi«r**t«, Fdki W arlk, Tèa

B L A I R  B R O S . ,
! Iboft W ’ortH, T«ae

F I N E  O L D  W H I S K I E S .
People In Mte country cdn now buy Whiskies of IM by

^  , __  the galtoii at Wholesale prices.
W è «Sil lour year oM ,Whi*kie* dt Ò2 SO.por gallon. Five year old Wblskle* 

13 ÓÒ per tfailoh. Old Rye W hiskies l3  60 per gallon.
S a il order« rebslye pfobfil attedtloil. Send money by express oAflobaa vf̂ aâ aw —

order. Oer. Fourt#mith 8t. and Jènhinpi's Ave,
e x p re »  or P. O. motley

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY
WHEN THEY WEIGH ON

SCALES.
JOURNAL

B e o s L U R i ©  J o - a r i i i L l  S o a l e s  A r e  A l v v a y s
C 3 o ± * r 3 0 t .

dy scale for weighing goods h* buyi 
probably not as often, aa tbs merchant, 

cales have kept them out of the reach 
er. Our aucOeoa iq placing before our reader* exclusivsiy 

made sewlrig machine, as low as tb*

A farmer needs an adcurate and han 
and prt^uce he sails, as much, thougn 
The high price o f decent and reliable s
of the average fan 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any-

Iroi. ,
done in the line of scates. After hegqtl i
oast iron preniluiu machines, Ihduccd u • to undertake to see What could be

■ " atlons extending to everÿ considertbls
in a position to olTsr two sizes of 
capacity or accuracy, at price« that 
money, even by the manufacturer.

manufacturer ih this cotuitry, we ate 
scalci that fulfil every requirement In 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss of

8*. 1 J*«e il  «cale.
Fosada.

1-d t* 88

OppoaN*
'¥•8,

M*d«l. r « r t  W orth .

TbI« ««ate M partlcuWMy gflapted to 
the faquiiwments of tb* hou**kee|ief. It 
will «ooB *BV* 4to cost a* a detector.

With thl9 *0* 1* JB th* hou*« short 
Wrights IB grocstl*'*. srtMI*, •*••, '»1111 b* 
a thing of th* Dsst. and *b4 hott*#- 
i i t o  will b* able-to k d ow la  *avanc* 
tost how many potifid* at .bdltst sh* M 
MBdlnk t* town, how much *s«h dre«^ 
S  fowl weigh*, tessldsi thte. tkers Will
S i no g u ^  * o fk  IB eookary. Whon Iho 
w a it*  B pound, *h . wUl know bow to 
r .t  a Dound and When a toclp# cdll* for 
K j f  quart*« *1 hh MMt*, Als la*  
0? ; mean* at Kkttd oi Weighing it **-

make* h good p««tags seals, I*«, 
and It a* hafidy 1« th* «aid* M  48 th*
**lSfo*. OB board CBTI at ^  "Wortli, 
with on* yodH* «ttfc«crt>tlow k  JBdnihl, 
16.6«.

11* 8 •*■*■*! 8*«1*. 1-d 08. 40 8M 
Fosad*.

Thls Seal* la *quai til ehtiiiOltr t»  tb« 
r*8ulatlod «ounter ecal*« of Ih* groocr. 
Tb* sooop draw* frota 1-4 ohBb* to 30 
pounds, and th* platfortn frora 
ounce* to 140 pound«, aad hf* 
wtth U. 8. «bal, so that abooi: . 
ourney may b* d*p*flded «pow. tn 
thia ocalo, a« Ifi Noc L tbo boBrtsg* 
at« aU *teei and oonnoetloiis all ot a 
Quallty of fron that 1« steong onoagh 
to *u«Uln many UIA*« tbo Wcigtlag 
capaelty of th* «Ohl*«. Thls i* th« big- ■ 
g**t «eate bargalh offeiwd and
we Mp*et to «*11 fi HiotMWSd of thai« 
dartng th* tw*lv* mohth« ot onr «ow- 
trsoL Frico ob boBfid ear* dt Fort 
Warth, Wlth «fi* ♦•«r’«  MiboMiptitm •• 
•took aad Farm ieu n fil. fk . ,
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fWhlle In Taylor Ha Connives With 
Another Sinner In Betting on the 
Weight of a Ooat—He TeUs of a 
Foot Race in Montana, and from 
Hts experience It Can Be Deduced 
That a Sporting Life la Checkered, 
But Never Dull.
“ Which la the butt end of a billy 

goat '• la no longer the mooted quea> 
tlon-at Taylor, Tex. It has been re
vised to read, “ Which la the bet end 
o f a goat?”

In that city there la a little blue 
Spanlah goat of. doubtful pedigree 
named William J, but Called “ Billy’ 
for short, and thereby hangs a tale. 
Not that a goat’s tall ever hangs, but, 
on the contrary, stands up like a dude's 
collar at a wedding. William J lives 
In the railroad yards at Taylor, pick
ing up a luxurious living In the shape 
of- railroad spikes, cinders, etc., and 
amusing himself by meeting the switch 
engines and carousing off the head-, 
lights. Oh, William has a way-up' 
<lme of It every day in the year.

There Is also a place In Taylor known 
as the Cattle Exchange, so called be
cause cattlemen dg here most congre
gate and exchange the proceeds of 
the ranch for the comforts of life, 
mostly In a liquid form. George Scott 
Olives at this place and provides the 
comforts.

Top may think all this has nothing 
to do with what I am going to say, but 
It has. The other night SMne cattle
men and myself were at the cattle ex
change making the usual exchanges 
o f courtesies when the subject of a 
cattle shipment made that day came 
up, and all this may seem foreign to 
the subject but It Is not. Now, If there 
Is any one characteristic of a Taylor 
man any more thoroughly developed 
than another It Is an Idiosyncrasy to 
back his judgment with his pocket- 
book. I knew a Tayor man to bet his 
friend 110 that said friend’s mother-in- 
law would die before morning, ex-

?ilalnlng that be meant no disrespect 
or the good lady, but just simply had 

a desire to get action on his money. 
Hla friend said:

“ Well, John, I know poor-mftw Is 
mighty sick, but If the doctor haln’t 

. give you jno. tip I'll .jist go you ten 
that the old lady hangs on till 5 In 
the morning. It can’ t hunt-poor maw, 
and In case she pegs out a  little later 
the ten will come in handy about 
funeral expenses.”

But all this has nothing to do with 
the tall of Billy the goat about which 
I started to teU. As. 1 said before, we 
were at the cattle exchange talking 
about the shipment o f cattle, ’ 'and 

Pumphrey thought the cattle -would 
weigh about so much, and King differ
ed with him, and Darlington and Scott 
knew they were all wrong, and It’s 
not necessary to add that a few bets 
were posted on the “ heft”  of the 

bo vines.
“ Blamed If folks wouldn’t bet on the 

weight of a Billy goat,”  said I, dis
gusted because I had no money to bet.

“That's what we’ ll do,”  said one. 
“ and I ’ll bet ten dollars I can  guess 
nearer the weight o f William J. than 
any body else.”

“ I’ ll go you,”  said another.
"Now I’ ll bet you twenty-flve you 

made a bad bet.”
"Done.”
And so on until quite a sum was 

up. Then we exchanged some more 
products for the comforts of life and 
finally Darlington and I strolled leis
urely out and dawn the street to the 
railroad yards.”

We found William, the goat, reclin
ing comfortably on a pile of cinders, 
after having made his supper from a 
supply of flsh plates near-by. We 
didn’t do a thing only just lay hands 
on William, take him In the freight 
depot and weigh him. Then wo separ
ated and returned to the cattle ex- 

- cbange where pools were fillir bffTKg 
sold on Billy the Kid. Did we Invest? 
Oh, no, I reckon we just let the op
portunity slip. Darlington rustled up 
the stuff and we went at ’em. Then 
to make thinks more binding Darling
ton took that goat home with him and 
slept with him and If ever a goat had 
plenty to eat that one did, due care 
being taken not to let him have ^ y  
thing that would change his weight. 
That’s all there Is to It, except that 
’William weighed out all right and 
everybody laughed and paid their bets 
and took some more of George Scott’s 
comforts of life In liquid form.

This reminds me of a foot race I 
ones attended In Montana. ’The Glen- 
dlve boys wanted to wltj some money 
off the Miles City boys and as foot
racing was quite the rage there then 
the Qlendlve boys sent East, found a 
professional racer, lmportq|d him and 
got him a job on a cbw ranch. Then 
they made a race with the Miles City 
boys and a considerable sum of money 
was put up. Finally the >M>Ies City 
boys caught on that they were rup- 
nlng against a thoroughbred, and cast
ing about tlfey concluded the best 
thing that could be done was to buy 
oft the thoroughbred. This they did 
clandestinely, and then they bet with 
much confidence. The day o f the race 
came and betting became hot. Glen- 
dlve a p'rofesslonal and Miles
City had had him bought. Both were 
confident and everything in sight. In
cluding watches, pins, etc., was put 
in the hands o f the stake holder. The 
contestants were put on the track. 
By this time every one knew the Im
ported man could trot off from his op
ponent. but only a few knew that the 
Miles City boys had him bought.

Bat Cloud was a*klnd o f  a- bad egg 
V bo hung arOiuid Olendlve and he had 
A reputation of shooting faster and 
stralghter and with less provocation 
than any other man In the territory. 
Somebody had given him money to 
bet and he bet with Glendlve. Just 
.before thfe word “ (to" t̂ s given Bob 
stepped behind the racers, drew a 
great big six-shooter and said:

“ My money’s on Glendlve. Now you 
son-of-a-gun If you get behind I'll go 
to pumping lead Into you; go.”

Miles City lost the race.
BLADE.

DAIRY.
INGLESIDB FARM BUTTER TESTS, 
■dltor Journal:

Allow me to report recent tests o f 
four daughters of my Coomassle bull 
King Coffee, Jr.. 12,317:

Koffee Blossom, 61,6e&—Two-year-old 
Oropped a ca lf April 22.1896. and for the 
seven days ending 23 she gave 306 lbs. 
11 OB. milk and made 3̂ lbs. 9 ozs. but
ter. On the 24th, the next day after 
Close of test, and the day before she 
was taken off pasture and put on day 
^ ed  preparatory to shipping to the 
Nashville sale she gave 46 lbs. 6 ox of 
milk which made 3 lbs. 7 os. o f firm 
well •firorked butter. If the test could 
have been continued at will the cow 
oould have produced close to. if not 
gulte 26 lbs. butter In the six daye 
Her feed was four gallons per day of 
three-fourths wheat bran and one- 
fpnrth com  and cotton seed meal with 
good pasture. At the sale on the 30th 
At Nashville she went to Morgan A
Brxnn. Columbia, for 3286, although she 

is now In good hands, yet If she were 
hack In In my herd It would take 3600 
to get her away. Blre King Koffee, Jr.. 
1M17, dam Pansy Blossom, 22,413 rec- 
srd 49 lbs. milk In one day and 14 lbs. 
butter in seven daye.

'Xing Koffee's Daisy 84,366—Pour year 
sW: Sire, King Koffee. Jr.. 12,817 flam I 
Romping Daffy t lM . Dropped calf I 
Ifarch 30, 1896. For the seven days j 
snding Msy 14 she gave 8M lbs. milk 
aad made 16 lbs. 3 1-4 os. butter.

King Koffee’s LassM, l63.S46-Four- 
fsar-old. Sire King Koffee, Jr., 11,317, 
k m  Olldroy's Lassie 24,496. Dropped 

March 12, 1886 and for the tour

jramerjr̂
Mhoon
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toys ending May 16 she gave 246 lbs.
8  OS. of tnllk and made 15 lbs. butter.

King's Primrose. 61,649-----Five years
^d . Sire King Koffee. Jr.. 12,317, dam 
Daffey Wilcox Second. 18,317, record 
15 lbs. 6 oz. butter, dropped calf In 
March and for the seven days ending 
April 17, 1896, she gave 240 lbs. milk 
and made 15 lbs. 18 os. butter.

The above tests gave King Koffee, 
J r . nine daughters In the 14 lb. list 
all exOept one tested In my herd. I 
know of no better bull In Tennessee 
having as many tested daughters In 
proportion to the whole number sired, 
a remarkably good record for any 
bull whose services Is limited to one 
herd and the honors of that herd 
divided between three service bulls.

W. GETTTY.
Ingleside Farm, Athens, Tenn., June

15. 1896.

TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE
The following Is a complete list o f the 

transfers of Jersy cattle In Texas sold 
since reglatration for the week ending 
June 18, 1895, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club No. 8 
West Seventeenth street. New Yortc, 
N. y., J. J. Hemingway, secretary.

BULLS.
Bachelor’s Rioter, 38,723—M. Lathrop 

to P. S. Harris, Ray.
Captain Blair, 40,222—H. O. Mason to 

G. Masale, Waco.
Jolly Pogls, 39.285—Mrs. S. A. An

drews to R. Clark, Thorp’s Spring.
My Own’s Rococo. 40,610—J. M. Trot- 

per to J. P. Forsyth, Carthage.
Poppy’s Signal, 38,865—J. M. Vance 

to C. Römer, Calaveras.
Poppy’s Tormentor,. 32,817—W. A.

Ponder to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.
Rioter’s Romp,. 40,577—A. M. Ersklne 

to H. C. Butler, Seguln.
Roanoke of Plumb Hill, 40,248—J. A. • 

Robbltt to A.« H. Duff, Hillsboro.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Adorable Princess o f C. H., 103,560— 
M. Lathrop to W. B. Rawls, Groesbeck.

Almira Pogls, 91,660—R. M. Anderson 
to W, C. Lane, Marshall.

Annie Melrose, 95,077—M. Lathrop to 
£ . Key, Marshall.

Annie Mine, 104,712—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Beauty Of Bur Oaks. 99,481—Bur Oaks 
Jersey farm company to J. R, Spann, 
Corpus Christi.

Bee Princess, 40,S45-^M. Lathrop to 
Bur Oaks Jersey farm.

Charlotte Royal, 104,725.—W. B. 
Montgomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth.

Forest Queen Royal,—1414̂ 727—W. Bi- 
Montgomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth.

Oesiner Melrose, 9S,868^Bür' Oaks 
Jersey Farm company to S. C. Bell, 
San Antonio.

Hannah Pogls R. 104.978—W. B. 
Montgomery to N. P. Anderson, Port 
Worth.

Idaaco’s Louise. 97,045—R. C. Holll- 
field to P. Wipprecht, Seguln.

Ingleside Bell, 106,226—J. P. Alford to 
L. H. Henley, Marshall.

Jessie Gilt, 104.979—W. B. Montgom
ery to N. P. Anderson. Port Worth.

Jetttca Pogls, 104,809—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth.

Kate Royal 3d, 61.9Í1—Gray & Hardin 
to Terrell, Harris & Hardin, Terrell.

Kitty of Seguln, 74,347—J. M. Abbott 
to H. C. Schultz. Marion.

Klein’s Ru6y, 87,925—J. M. Abbott to 
W. Kunde, New Berlin.

Lassie o f Thornhill, 96,766—Bur Oaks 
Jersey Farm company to E. K. Martin, 
Dallas.

Little Nellie Penlck, 104,515—E. B. 
Herndon to L. A. Paddleford, Coleman.

Lucky Melrose, 95,079—M. Lathrop to 
W . B. Rkwls, Groesbeck.

Lucky MhOon, 104,790—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort 'Worth.

Mellta Pogls, 104.808—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Mhoon Aloysla, 104,728—W. B. MOnt- 
Í9jS.Jg,-An<lPrann, Eort-W orth.

/  /  : \ i ,' ■ i'
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Students educated for Business by 
start to finish. Most thorough and em 
ness training In America. It will pay 
best. Full Business Srhularkhip, board, 
private family for 12 weeks. 363. o f 3116 
Rates, or 8-page paper, containing full 
J. W. MAHAN, President, Sherman.

Is the Oliteét étuú Best In the State.

Leadirtg College South PORT WORTH IRON WORKS GO.,
NONE BETTER.

doing business. Actual business from 
Inenlly practical cour’se of actual busl- 
you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
furnished room, fuel and light, with 
for 24 weeks. For apTlnl offers. Club 

particulars, call at College, or address, 
Texas.

HAVE YOU FIVE OR MORE COWS ?
If so a “  Baby”  Cream Separator will earn lu  cost for 
you every year. Why uonUnuo an intyrier system

need a Separator, ami you need the 'U'KST,y-tho 
•Ha\)y.”  All styles and cnpaeltka. Prioea, 375. 

upward. Send for new 1BB5 dialogue,

THE DE UVIl SEPIRATOR CO.,

B B, HABC0IJ)i PnsidMt T. a. SAHItpOB, Beô y. JBO. F KOOSK Eu

Branch Offices: 
ELGIN, ILL.

General Offlcaa:
74 CORTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

iril M l Fwle Colm ai Coaseifatorf ei Mni,
gS-trxr ’R .’M'A.-N', T H 1X

Has just closed the most prosperous year In Its history. The best Instruc
tion given In every department by teac hers of experience and ability. liorml- 
tory accommodations excellent. A hnu dsume new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience, we would 
advise pupils to apply early for admlss Ion. For catalogue address

* MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY. President.

HANCOCK ROTARY 3 -D IS C  PLOW.

Cuts 24 to 28 inches wide, 4 to G inches 
deep, with 4 or 6 horses; and 7 to 8 inches 
deep with 6 horses. Cleans 
in any laud, wet or dry.

Guaranteed 
not to break or 

wear out in 12 
months.

Cuts u| 
'and coven 
stalks anc 

 ̂ trash, anc 
will not cbok< 

in any land.

For further particulars address TEXAS DISC PLOW CO.
8, KEATING IM P L E M E N T  A M A C H IN E  CO. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Is not excelled In all th i land. Different styles o f bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand sold the flp'st year.

We also make many styles -of walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterpr Ise Carriage M’f'g  Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO..
E. H. CONIBEAR, Managrer. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Regina, 104,722—W. B ; Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Misa Gilt, 104.977—W. B. Montgom
ery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Oktibbeha Mink, 104,812—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson. Port Worth.

Princess Rego, 104,719—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Queen’s Idana, 103.186—M. Lathrop 
to J. R. CorleV, Mexla.

Romola M, 104,721-rW. B. Montgom
ery to N. P. Anderson, Port Worth.

Rosa out, 104,980—W. B. Montgom
ery to N. P. A ndei^n, Port Worth.

Royal Adelotte, 104,720—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Port Worth.

Royal Azullne, 104,724—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

Royal Mink, 104,810—W. B. Mont
gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth.

St. Lambert’s Dewdrop. 74,099—N. Lji- 
throp to B. C. Bell, San Antonio.

Sibyl Rex, 86.047—P. Wlppreoht to R. 
C. Holllfleld, Waelder.

Tennessee Pogls o f Lawn, 71;649—Bur 
Oaks Jersey Farm company to J. R. 
Spann, Corpus Chrlstl.

Trlx Pogls. 9L451—R. M. Ar/derson to 
W . C. Lane, Marshall.

A  BIO DROP IN SUefAR.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., better krtown 

as the Cheapest Supply ■ House» on 
Earth, at 171, 173 and 175'W . Adams 
St., Chicago, 111., are selling 40 poiuids 
of the very best granulated sugar for 
31 and other groceries at proportion
ately low prices; they ship their goi^ds 
to anyone anywhere; they will supply 
you If anywhere within one thousa.id 
miles of Chicago, selling granulatiid 
sugar 40 pounds for 31. and everything 
accordingly. Sen4 no money, but cut 
this notice out and send to Sears, Roe
buck & Co., Chicago, for full particu
lars.

T .  W .  L . A K Ë .
Successor to T. L. BURNETT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
1 Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger

ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, De 
- Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well
___Buckets. •Special prices to stockmen and farmers.

Mail orders given special attention at lowest prices.

Nos. 2 I2 -2 I4  Houston Street.

IDIR. ©"peoleLllst.
C a a ce r , T u n o r e ,  D rop a r , A ethm a, N e rv o a e  D iaeaaee, B e ro fa la . S k in  D la - 

eaaea. B la d d e r  n iid  K id n e y  T r o n b le a . F e m a le  C om lpla lata , P r iv a te  
D leeaaea, T r e a t e d  S n o e c e e a fa lly .

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All correspondence 
'given prompt attention, and strictly oonfldantlal. Send for testimony of 
Canoers Cured without the use of Knife or burning Medloinea. Office room 
No. ML npstalriL 118 Mala street. Lool^ Box 280, Port Worth. Texas.

B UCKEYE FRAMELESS BINDER,

CHEAP SUMMER RATES TO COLO
RADO.

For teachers and others desiring a 
cheap rate to Denver and return, the 
great (Rock Island Roufe will sell 

tickets July 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 at greatly 
reduced prices. These rates are made 
on account of the meeting o f the Na
tional Educational Association, and 

we would be pleased to quote figures to 
all who desire to attend this meeting, 
as well as others who desire to  take an 
out! eg at Denver. Colorado Springs 
or Manltou.

Address, J. C. McCABE. O. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

International and Great Northern 
Railroad, Traffic Department,

Palestine, Tex., May 9, 1896. * 
(Circular No. 637.)

All Agents West of Hearner
Wo are In receipt of protests from the 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
uaing empty, stock cars furnished by 
that company for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise all live
stock shippers that when empty stock 
cars coiqe South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north, 
by that route.

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
Oeweral Freight AgenL

Instm ptaat V atoraM itiaa .
The "Rook Island Routa" la now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
batween Teaaa aad Colorado, leaving 
Port Worth tolly  at 8:16 ix m.. and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 eacond n x m - 
Ing. If you Intend making k buslneae 
or plaasura trip to Colorado this suea- 
mOr, call on your nearest ticket agetit. 
or address the understgued for folderai 
rates or Information.

It Is nesdlsss to add that we stm 
contlnne to run the "Flyer”  to w-~eiir 
City aad Ohtaago with out change o f
CMV.

Purchase your tickets via "The 
Oiwat Rock leiand Route." and get fo il 
value for your memey.

J. a  McCABE. a  P. 3C,
Fort leorth. Toxag

Order your stencllo. seals, rubber 
■tamps, etc., dlrsct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Oo- li# Main s t . Dallaa.

Built on honor and honest work from top to bottom. l.«ast weight and draft, 
fewest parts, and the simplest form of construction. Be sure and get Buck
eye Twine to bind your grain, it has length and strength. Write for 1896 cata
logue.

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.,
204 C om m erce Street, DALLAS, TKXAS.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 l 8 t  Y E A R .#

THE BE^ST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park. *
.Wrtto fto^new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to yfiur door. " '

JOHN 8. KERR, Sherman, Tex.
Successor to A. W. 41 J. S. Kerr.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS- 
Manufacturers o f the Celebrated Fort W orth W ell Dfilling Ma

chinery and Pumping Jacks,
E iiglnrs, Pumps, Boilera, Siaoke, 7'nnke, M ining M auhinery, Oil hflll M a

chinery, Well Mnehliiee, l ‘ aiiiplng .lacks, Horae Powers, E ngine and C ar 
Castings in iron or brnas, Journal Hearing, Trolley WhealSi E leotH g 
W ork, and do a General Foundry and M achine Bnslnesa.

Correapundenev solicited.
CORN ER LAM AR AND N ORTH  STR EETS.

Sori)e Watch TalK.
The enormous number of our Premium Watches sold since we in

troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten- 
ticus Watches. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the beet 
Watch bargains in America. We are not offering these Watchce 
for profit; we are not in the jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation we must have.

No. 544—

This is a Coin Silverf engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies' Watch, exact size of cut It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewela, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested 
and fully warranted. W e give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscribera, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal la months for I5.001

No. 554—
A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run wejl 
keep perfect time. The inovemeut is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price—a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the. 
watch and Journal la month for |6.oo.

No. 501—
This Watch is our pet end ie 

a good full value. It is e watch 
built for use—hard constant use. It 
is genuine Silverine, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, end is especielly rec
ommended when one wsnts en extM 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar- 

. entefid-io keep its <olor *. lifetime— 
Sent for eight subscribers, or the 
Journai for la months end watch for 
$5.00.

No. 507—
This is e Dueber, Silverine, 

Hunting Case, a very fine service- 
eble Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
end every modern improvement 
thet goes in to make up a com
plete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual sat-i 
isfaction and which sold so rapid-J 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case.f 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set| 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as e present by sending us 
e club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it end the Journal xa 
monthe for |8.75.

No.

-.I'V J  -J

ft I

330—
Heavy Himtlog ofiM, elegeat*

in design, extra heesry, gold
plated, end in eppoer—ce aqnal 

. /
‘ to any filled ceea eudei. It ie

fitted whh either Elgta or WeL
them moTement, full Jewelled
worka,'"eteea eet said ateem wk4

and fully ewm ated tern yeeie
It’s a hummer end te ee pretty
a watch as is made. Sent for
dub of la eiibecritieaacir weftod
free end JourneW a ■ o ntha-dar
I8.30.

I

Address,
I

TEXAS STOCK AND f ARM JOURflfll,'
P o r t  U o p t h a  T e j c a « «

60ES INTO THE MINDS 
OF I  RECEIVEN.

USUAL PRICE, $ 15Q9 lAERMUT0Rm>^

FOIIOB F U M F  tm

> Page FeDoe twttbe animal or thlDK ertazeetoBO tbroaga It. And Un t 
I eaiUfactlon to know tbattba

Vottbel 
fkat under It a great mealver” U eo competent to take rare of and 

Kt all iotereete and deliver into proper _ Jz «ben the danger is overt 
rbe land owner «ko pnu np Paae fsbee 

' 1 coant It, hM an ixpene^ bui a pér
it laveetisent.. Like good eubetaotlal

The AIRM OTOM  A N TI-rillK X IN O  TNUKt-WAY
break, bee e very Unte eir cbeeiber, bee s very laige ep—t opening ■  bee e iviadBlll 1 
and aea be fnmiebed by any dealer tbie aUs ef lbs Rooky Moonuine I  el lbs above prU 
Befeeui egeni for iboB. II Ie shnye better to go to aa Aennotor |  ageat far any. 
Aa a nia ke la e 6rM«Uaa live, relUbia «tdeawake fello«: Ibat la 
fa gsr satire Hat ot iboaaasda at agaota yoe caa Sad ooe alow, atopid. bahind4ha.̂

lever ettsebed. 
Of eene% It la betaar Ie go ao aa 

thfag yon may «aot «Mah he headlaa 
la aa Aermoaer ageat u U ieabtfal K 

We taniah ala« a «M O IA L

ghonld coant It, M t  an axpena^
■ ‘ I4k« good I
da Œ

o f bU jin
PáOK WOVEN WIRE' PSNCC C0../UrlBa.Wigh.
C nul^n It adda mAn than ft m ta  tcTtke 
vaine of bU property.

ACBWIOTOII FORCE FUMR AT M .aO, BITTER THAN URUAL^ SOLD AT —  OR IIP .
then AdKoaar :ffiesip Ceulngna Bey norbiag bet ea Aermoror Peaag, aed do eot par 1 p r ia e i f ir l t  We prete« the pekHe. W «

fer « m h good gooda M lo« prfeaa -We haré aaubllahad twaniy branch howiaa le ardor tb « ll «ey  g «  goeda ebeeply aad paieapllji 
Yoa neeaelt yeor ewn lutarnli by Iniiatfng m  eot eoly Aereiolor pricaab« Atrmataa geoda st Aaamot« gallea Be aere aad m  « «  * 4 «  
asWWaakMaSaaPeadCaturMSaat A R R IIO T O R  OOm ChloaOO.

i*} .
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Telai 8M  ail Fam Joirial.-
t). O. U VttLT. Editor.

PVtLIfttED IVERY FRIDAY
—BY—

Tfm Stack Journal * Pubhthmg Co,
OEO. S. XOVINO........Pr«l. and M'kT.
\. J. 8ANDBOARD..............Treaaurer.
b. O. 1 4 V E L Y ...,.................Secretary.

oica 407 f i l l  M., Ononti Del) win HiteL
FO «T WORTH, -  * T E X AS

SUBSCRIPTION. S1.00 A YEAR

Bt turn P oa«e«c«, Fort 
W ft h ,  T«a>, tut ■«••■d-clB*» Mat»

S e^ eriaere , A ttaatloal 
t<aoli at the addreae label on the 

JoaraaU aeat to roa< ‘I'be amali 
OSBvea apBoalte 70 nr aame ahow 
the aaplratloa  o f the time paid fur.

I f  yOB And yoa are delinquent, 
pleoae rem it at onee by poetai note 
OP tBBBihy ardor, dl* to pay fo r  oae 
yoB*>'a BBheeriptloB troai the datp 
Bastad.

■Bdee^ISere w ho dealre a chanpe 
of__^ttMWeea Will pleaee B iro hath 
prdasdt BBd fatare portofllcai.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
AedliftiWgr with this fsiue, “The Tan- 

haiidle’* will be a rcKuIar department 
o f TexM Stock and Farm Journal, the 
eervlces of A. R. Rankin, a newapaper 
man o f  »xperlenoe and ublllty, Imvlng 
been secured to conduct aame. 'Mr. 
Rankin Is authorlaed to represent the 
Journal In a general way, and any 
favore shewn htm by friends In that 
part o f the country wRl be duly appre
ciated hy the management. The Pan
handle l i  such a big country, with 
Intsgssts «(BBmeBsurate with Its a ll«  
that It baa been found impracticable 
to eoYer It as thoroughly as Its Im- 
portanos deserves, hence this arrange
ment.

TEJ3CAR STATE FARMERS’ CON- 
CKHERS.

It Is a redrretafcle fact that the farm
ers of Texas are slow to look after 
what Is their own Interests, devoting 
more tMtoe to remote laeuea than to 
those whioii directly effect their busl- 
nees. Why this condition exists Is 

rather ' difficult c f  explanation, as It 
can not be said that the farmers are 
not capable of thtnklng for themselves; 
the old theory about the farmer’s 

Ignorance having been tong ago ex
ploded. I f  absolute rules governed- 
agriculture, organization would be un
necessary, but as It Is there 1s no farm
er but who needs the experience of 
others, and the best method of at
taining this Is by meeting as aftau as 
practicable for .ths..4!scusslon of sub
jects pertaining to the In'formatloff de- 
aifad................. ................ ...................... - .

All commercial Interests have found 
It necessary to form organizations 
whidh meet once a year for the purpose 
of an Interchange of knowledge gained 
by experience, and if such action Is 
beneUclal to them how much more so 
Is It for the agriculturists. The breed
ers of thoroughbred stock of all kinds 
have their separate organizations, 
whose meetings arc always enthus
iastic and well attended, the agricul
tural apeclallsts hare their societies 
whose Bcoompllshments for good can 
not be over estimated, but the general 
farmer who comprises the great ma
jority of those engaged In agricultural 
pursuit^, -while organizations are form
ed for tils benefit takes but little stock 
In th«ki, Weemtngly preferlng to let his 
Inter««* Bhlft for themselves.

In this state the body which holds 
out the best Inducements for accom- 
pllshtag the legitimate ends of a strict
ly falWiers’ organlaatlon is the Texas 
Stats i ’armers’ congress, organized In 
FoM Worth In February of this year. 
The fOrMng of the congress, as de
clared by the president In his address, 
which was published In this paper Isst 
week, 'Ntas "for the purpose of dis
cussing and dlsasmlnatlng Information 
looking to the material improvement 
o f the Industrial classes, which can 
best be done by meeting and listening 
to tbs tUsousslon of pertaining sub
jects tly those who by combining in- 
teBUrttce, wnd practice have been sUc- 
ceMful in their several pursuits.’ ’ He 

IRtRliM-; •’The organtzHtlrm of 
the  ̂ Texas State Farmers’ C&ngress 
wAs ifdt the result of an accident, nor 
was H formed for the puFimse of an
tagonising any association of an agrl. 
oultiMU _r^ture now In existence, but 
rather as a central body through which 
by watted tlffort, accomplishment -for 
the good of the state’s agriculture 
ml|W Ke %ffocted, and ihe experience 
knd -w^^ m  of classes or specialists be 
dlffM W ito' Yhfe rhahlfest benefit Of all 
concemad. Our central object is to 
•nlarg* the sphere o f opportunity 
gltWk'Aoihe farmers 6t Towas, and we 
believe that In this we will be In a 
mlwDatA'AMiocesiinil.’’’

The next eeeslon of the congress will 
be held at the Dallas fair, where -sur
rounded .with evidences of the state's 
productive ability, subjects o f Interest 
to kgrlcultural classes will
be batAVid ’by men -who have been 
emlB^illir .««CCMsra^ th their chosen 
line, and while thi>se who are arrang
ing for the occasion'-Bre sensible that 
all fesBier ■meetings of this chns have 
proven failures it Is hoped that a reall- 
“ t l o n ^  the existing necessity-of such 
a rneetmt 'Wfll by that time have be
come ajRRIrent and that the attendance 
will be HfpreSentaR\*e and laTge. Tbe 
preoi oT'fhe Utate will be asked to co- 
operaU ’«•Ward this e-ud, and as thetr 
succeM la co-ldentloal with that of 
their fa ^ e r  readers tt la thouglu they 
will redp ^ d  liberally.

Home llhys since, Oovernor Culber
son, acMag under advloe o f the state 
sanitary wwnmiask)*, issued a procla
mation •RMranetning a number of 
countlef, Inoludtng Mitchell and otruers 
on acooWM of the allsgM exlsistice of 
sp le n e t ls^ 'm n cs  fsver tn fhst local-

Ity. So far as the Journal has learned 
no action has been taken by the Fed
eral authorities, the line establlehed 
by the department o f agriculture re
maining the same. Inquiry has been 
made at this office as to whether or 
not cattle from below the Federal 
line can now be placed In the coun
ties quarantined by the governor, to 
which the answer has been that unless 
the department of agriculture changes 
the present line to north of the coun
ties In question, such action would be 
a violation of the United States law 
governing live stock quarantining. The. 
presence of Texas fever nortp of the 
line Is said to be due to the passage 
through that country of a herd of cat
tle from somewheres below, which. If 
a fact, shows negligence dn the part 
of those who are supposed to prevent 
such a thing happening. If a quaran
tine line Is to be maintained it should 
be strictly guarded, as In this Instance 
much damf\ge has been done the cat
tlemen north of the line by allowing 
an Infected herd to ijass. It also looks 
like a great piece of fiMjllshness for the 
slate anil Federal authorities to have 
the time of closing tbe quarantine 
against Southern cattle at such differ
ent dates. It lnvlte.s a Conflict between 
the two authorities and renders the 
enactment fit both In a mi-asure In
operative. In this Instance the time 
flxed by the department of agriculture 
Is undoubtedly right and the state 
should either conform to this, or 
abolish its quarantine provisions al
together.

Corn at 20 cents a bushel. If the 
yield per acre Is up to and above the 
average, will pay for cost of produc
tion If gathered and marketed direct. 
It takes less time to make a crop of 
corn, and costs less to gather and gar
ner or gather and market .jpame than 
any of the field crops, and If all other 
time through the year’s work on the 
],arm could be applied with equal as
surance of returns, as that devoted to 
corn, no complaint of hard times would 
be heard. Rut It Is not gof>d business 
Judgment to gather and market ft crop 
of corn direct, for If the purchaser can 
handle It to an advantage, the oppor
tunity for the man who raises it to 
piake money should be certain. Fed to 
the right kind of hogs and cattle. 20 
c«m^corn should easily bring 10 cents 
a bushel, and the forage fed In con
junction a neat profit. The time Is ripe 
experience, and no better channel can 
be selected than stock farming. Includ
ing fattening and marketing Improved 
breeds of hogs, sheep and eatle.

A hill has been Introduced In the 
English parliament to provide a certain 
amount of agricultural education for, 
all the school children of the country. 
In France this system has been In 
vogue fop years, and it is pronounced 
ft success. These governments recog
nise agriculture as the basis and key
stone of prosperity and sePk to In
culcate an 'acquaintance with Its work
ings tn the minds of the school chil
dren, a plan that might be adopted to 
good effetTTn this land of ours. This 

~Wrmtd In a targe ineasui'e do away wltli - 
the antipathy horn of unacquaintaneu 
now existing between the rural and 
urban populations of this country, 
particularly In the South. It would 
broaden the views of both classes. It 
would be of Immense benefit to the 
children of the farmer and would cer
tainly do the children of the city no 
harm.

Highest of sU ̂  Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking Bowtfer
A B M H U T E E i r  P U R E

WOK BALE OK HXOHAWaR.

FOR 8AUE.
Any one wishlng to buy Mexloan CBttlo 
wlll fUid it to tbelr interest to corres
pond with Mann A Crut,, at Bagla 
Paas. as we bave seeured the agenoy 
of 60,000 head.

MANN A CRUE.
Eagle Pass, Texas.

BRKKDBRB' DIHBOTOKT.
BOCK OUABST KEKIK

M. a. Moahet Al

cultural society will have borne fruit. 
The possibility of doing this Is rapidly 
being realized, and those who would 
know mors of the methods by which 
this branch of agriculture can be made 
profitable .should attend the meeting 
of this society at Bowie, July 31. Au
gust 1 and 2. where men who know 
will tell how It is done.

More Interest Is being taken In ag
riculture than ever before by the best 
husines men of the country, and men 
of high Intellectual attainments are 
engaging themselves In Investigatioas 
designed to promote Its progress. An
other encouraging sign Is the disap
pearance of that Intollcrant spirit 
which looked with distrust and disfa
vor on ah atteWTpl T>y flTHnif this class 
to advl.se the farmers, and the w 1sb( 
and practical agriculturists are anx- 
lou.*i to avail themselves of knowledge 
thus gained. Fanners’ organizations 
have been instrumental In bringing 
about this desirable change.

good yield, 
weathw now

continued dry

The run of cattle from South ’Texas 
to market has been delayed some by 
the oontinued rains which have made 
the grass sappy to a certain extent, 
but with a efw days’ dry weather the 
grass wlll richen and cattle will firm 
up fast. The Ipdlaji Tei>rltory"move- 
ment will also be from ten to fifteen 
days later than was at 'flrSt antici
pated. It Is feared by Territory cattle
men that the run from Mont;,Wa will 
reach the markets about the same time 
as theirs and have a tendency to run 
down prices.

One of the favorite sayings of the 
men who have land In tVest Texas to 
Sell to farmers Is that “ It used to be 
dry In the black land counties of Cen
tral Texas, and until lots of land was 
pul In cultivation making a crop was 
as uncertain as tt Is here." This Is a 
He out of the whole cloth, and unsus
pecting settlers who are Induced to 
locate farms In the semi-arld districts 
hy misrepresentation of this kind 
should have a recourse at Taw. TTicrc 
Is no discounting the fact that with 
Irrigation there Is plenty of West 
Texas land that can be depended upon 
tn priwluce anything that will grow In 
this state, but without Irrigation It Is 
foolhardy to depend on farming alone 
as a means of living. Stock farming 
has been found to pay, such crops as 
sorghum, millet and milo-maize being 
reasonably sure, but Where straight 
fanning Is the only chance, disaster 
will sooner or later result.

Tbe soil of the major part of Texas, 
as deep as the sea and as enduring 
as the hills to all Intents and purposes, 
shouM be a sufficient Inducement to 
attract all the Immigration In the 
country. Volumes might be written 
about the excellence of the black land 

-In Texas,' and Imir Its many excel- 
lenciles remain untold. No other South
ern state can anywhere aptiroach 
Texas In depth or fertility of soli, and 
yet lots o f people, knoavlng nothing of 
Its vIWues. locate on the thin land 
of other Southern states, where fertil
isers are as necessary as seed, and 
then write fulsome letters to their 
friends back East, telling them how 
easy and profUable It Is to farm In the 
South. One yeaFs cropping in Texas 
will convince the most skeptical that 
no country under the smiling sun can 
touch one side of this « a te  either In 
the number or yield of farm products.

As is other Instances, denials of the 
•Bufferlnrs of the destitute farmers of 
«Tser cminty have tMvn * «it  nlit by 
men Interested In further duping un
suspecting ^ome-seekers with the as
sertion that Tarming ean be done tn 
that district with certain assurance of 
success. Throulfh the miereprSBenta*. 
tion o f these boomers, a doubt 'I* 
caused in the minds of the charitably 
inoltTiea, and needed auocor is with
held. There la actual destitution 
among those who have attempted farm
ing In Cliver county, atMMhe people of 
the populated dtatrlcts 'Wlio bare been 
bletaed with abundant crops should 
not be alow in rsspondltig.

•IVhen ’Feaas floods the m ark«a of 
all other ata\es with the product of 
vine and orchard from thn dears to «a 
tsotith aarMer 'fhan th«y «an bs trad 
from any other "«ate, the trork now 
‘hetiid done by the *rexaa B u u  Hortl-

Texas farmers aré pártieular about 
saving their oat straw, but they let as 
much feed value go to wste In corn 
cobs every year as they save In oats. 
The nutriment In corn Is equal to that 
In oat straw and by the use o f feed 
mills, grinding the corn and cob to
gether very fine, a quality of feed is 
secured that Is better than the com 
straight, especially for cattle. The 
principal advantage to be derived 

from this method Is the roughness It 
affords, which Is essential to the best 
growth of an anlmql.

Foreign agricultural publications 
comment derisively on the fact that of 
the thirteen countries where potatoes 
are grown extensively there Is none 

•with so low an avera.ge per acre* as 
the United States. The two and a 
half million acres under cultivation In 
the United States yield about 175 mil
lion bushels, while Oreat Britain, with 
one and a third million acres, produces 
more. Yet It has hi*en held out that 
our farmers do not need to be edn- 
mte3~nr Ihelr work.' ~ ~

-Three and a half months remain un
til the opening of the Texas State Fair, 
an Institution that has done more good 
for all the state than can he com
puted, and every man In Texas who 
can should arrang«' to make an exhibit 
of some special product, so that the 
world may see some of the eotoellencles 
of the magnificent state In which We 
live. The fair management has Issued 
the catalogue for this year, copies of 
which can be had upon application to 
the secreta^ at Dallas.

That even the heat horses are off 
some In price must be acknowledged, 
but while the chance of selling the 
good horse Is poor. It Is dlfUcuIt to give 
away a scrub. As It does not cost any 
more to raise a good horse than it does 
a poor one. If the farmer raises the 
latter for his own use he should not 
complain of his Inability to sell. 
Heavy draft horses are the best type 
ior the average raiser to breed, as 
there Is always some kind of demand 
for them, and they are better for his 
own use.

should 
prevail.

Harvesting has been retarded by the 
rains, and oats, where In tbe shock, 
have been damaged to some extent. 
Oats where standing have been tangled 
and some fields will be difficult to har
vest. The stalk Is short, but the head 
is turning out very well. The wheat 
crop Is light, especially over th* west
ern portion of the wheat belt.

The rice crop over the east coast dis
trict Is reported good, but In the ex
treme- eastern portion of the rice dis
trict more rain would not hurt the 
plant.

Vegetables, sorghum cane and other 
crops are doing fairly well, but have 
been slightly Injured In some places. 
The fruit crop Is generally good.

FEEDERS WANTED.
We have customers for several thou

sand good feeders. ’Those who have 
such cattle fur sale In lots of 200 or 
over are requested to correspond 
with us.

Olve us a full and accurate descrip
tion, together with weight, price, etc., 
of the cattle you offer, and we will 
send you a buyer.

GEO. B. L/OVING & CO., 
Commission Dealers In Cattle, . 

___   ̂ Fort Worth, Texas.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE.
We want a buyer for 16U0 pure bred 

and high grade Hereford cattle—the 
beat bred herd of Its size tn the United 
States. All raised In tbs Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where a ^ v e  
the quarantine line.

OEJO. B. LOVINO A CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALB^Writ* tbU way tor pedigreed 
Duro« Jersey hogi end pig* of good strain 
and ftnilly, Bronze Turkey*. TouIou*e Oee*e, 
Pekin Ducke, Barred Plymouth Rock*. Ught 
Brahma*, Brown end White Leghorns.
___________ J. M. YQUWQ, LHmrty, Kan.
POt'LTRYMEN—Do you naed a green bone 
mill, an Incubator or broodar, or Irit-cUaa 
poultry literature? Write me for-prlcet. 
I handle the beet.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS,
401,8. Jone* itreet,' Fort Worth, 'rex.

WANTED—1500 cattle to pasture in two of 
the best posture* In Northwest Texas; price, 
tl.ZS per head per annum. Pasturee In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnlS- cent grass.
_________ W. B, RAYNBR, Rayner, Tox.

8T. liOUIS-SKiHIXAUy.
A Wivate. select school for twenty..yomigr ' ladlce. ....
Would you kaeo -youi"'daughter an at- 

trauUve home, With all domestic comforts, 
healthy, acooasible, la view of St. Louis, 
bay« her taught thoroughly tbe full course 
tt  seedy appertaining to the education of a 
young lady, by highly competent, experl- 
enoed Instructors, hsr manners, morals, rul- 
tere, health moat carefully guarded? You 
may have It in this sehool, auccesafully cp- 
croted lor twenty-four years. For catalogues 
address the principal.
B. T._ BLKWETT, I4-. Q., Jennings, Mo.

ST. JOSEPH’S INFIRMARY, 
Under the exclusive charge of the Sis
ters o f Charity of the Incarnate Word.. 
All patients have the privilege o f choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and In a retired and plctur- 
esijue part of the city.

Terms, 75c, $1. *1.60, ?2 and *2.60 per 
day, according to location of rooms. 
For Further particulars apply to or 
ad-lress the Mother Superior, Houston, 
Texas._____________ ,
•OAL'VESTON CISTERN M’FO . CO.

H. Rnenbuhl, Manager.
All-heart Cypress Cisterns, Tanks, 

Water Trohghs, -Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Correa- 

adence solicited.
2S02 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

THOS. H. OLSON, Awnings, Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sailmaker. 
Wagon, Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. 'Phone No. 
451, 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex. -

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO.; 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
tumber amfl- dealers-tTr 'g?ilngTgB,'"8a'a a "  
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns.

Dally capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEX.AS.

Please mention this paper.
UNITED STATES PAINT M’FO. 

Co., (M. P. Beaufort A Co.), manufac
turers o f the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs, Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tax- 
paulina and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL,
DALLAS, ’TEXAS.

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates *2 per day. 

CHARLIE HODGES, Prop.

Dr. Francis, the veteran of the Texas 
experiment station, has sent the Jour
nal a valuable contribution on ticks 
and methods of destroying them, which 
appears In another column. The sub
ject hcnffied W* one o f  T>arnffl«mnt-lti 
portanee to the live stock Interests of 
the state, as the tick pest is the great
est drawback under Which the stock
men of a greater part of the state 
labor, and this article should be read 
with care and preserved for refersBC*.

D W. M elt. M, D.
Manufacturer of the Bàrt- 
lett patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup
porters, etc.
218 1-2 Travis street,

Houston, Texas.

tie WfâtlierM, ItMal fells 
and xertiiwesteni Bflilway.

DOUBL® DAILY TBAINi.
•nme Tebi« Bkeotlvs June 25, 1696.

The bugaboo of Australian and Ar
gentine beef .competition has been laid 
out by the English butchers, who re- 
imrt the meat as flabby and hard to 
‘set’ ’ after slaughter and unsatisfac

tory as to color, not being as bright as 
the comfed product of the United 
States. The falling off In consump
tion of our cattle iby England Is due to 
the high price, resulting from thslr 
scarcity.

CONDITION OF TEXAS CROPS.
United States Department of Agri

culture, Weather Bureau—Weather- 
crop bulletin of the Texas weather 
service for the week ending 6 p. m-. 
Monday, June 24, 1895:

The continued rains have retarded 
fari* work generally and cotton is -In 
bad TMiiUHtlon *n some tmaltties. ru le 
believed, 'however, that -with a fpw 
weeks’ favorable weather farming op
erations wlll be rushed hnd crop# will 
be put In fair condition, ex. rpt home 
fields which have already been aban
doned to the grass and weeds.

Cotton Is needing sunshine, especially 
over the eastern portions of the stats, 
where the excessive rains have injured 
the crop eonsldsmbly In some locali
ties. The crop W nesfilng work badly 
and it 1s raported tram some plaoee 
that a few fields have been abandoned 
where the plant was small and was 
covered with grass and weeds. It Is 
elalmea that this was necessary on 
account at the ponMnustd rah«, so as 
to snable the farmers ts clean out their 
other crops.. CoU«« la haginntng to 
bloom over North Texas and tbs rains 
are causing th* plant to tak* on a 
rapid growth gensrally, but ft !• re
ported tiMit tti* .«M k  to 
as well as It w<m m  If 
weather should prsifall.

The oorn crop Is ebn9l(^*r*d uiosltont, 
I and th* rac*at ratKa hav* insured a
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“ TEXAS STOCKMEN.”
If you want to arrange tor sale* of 

your herds for delivery next yeaj* 
please write us nOV and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is unlim
ited. Write us

TOWER S & COLUN8, 
Live Stock Brokers, Miles City, Mont. 

BULLRAKE ONLY *15.00—Save your wsgon 
and labor and buy a bullraks from George 
Schubert, manager Walnut Hay Press fac
tory, Fort Worth, Tex.

2000 Merino ibeep, half muttons, balance 
ewee; wlll clip eight pounds per year's 
growth per head; also sixty Merino rama 
For further information apply to

BLAND A kOBERtaON.
Taylor, Texas.

FOR SALE
The furniture and effects and lease of the 

new McClelland hotel at Waco, Texas. The 
house Is doing a good business and 1* a de
sirable place. For particulars address

J. D. KNAPP, Prop,

FOR SALE.
100 steers from three to eight years 

old, weight »bout 880. Make me an 
offer. M. M. JOHNSON,

New Lewisville, Ark.
W HY PAY $276 

When *100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It Is a press 
especially for the farmers, as It to 
light, durable and simple. Good for 
straw or hay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT,
Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain 900 acres 

of fine valley land, situated In Taylor 
county, on the Elm fork of fhe Brazos, 
three miles north of Buffalo Gap and 
ten miles south of Abilene. Said land 
Is well Improved, all fenced, good house 
with six rooms well finished. Large 
barn, outhouses, peach orchard, plenty 
of everlasting water In well and stream, 
with 9« acres set In Johnson and Colo
rado grasses. This land Is situated- 
directly on the proposed irrigation 
ditch or race, and is near the proposed 
lake or reservoir, and is elegautly situ
ated for Irrigation. The Colorado andatra muctm (If <kK4«rt#l/sw«e. v ia.\
should not be much In the way, as 
the farm la not located where It should 
be and could be easily turned into a 
pasture. This Is fine property;' but will 
have to sell quick or paaa Into posaes- 
slon of a loan company. Thla place 
can’t be excelled for a fine 
stock ranch or feeding steers. 
Terms, *8.59 per acre, *1000 cash, 
balance on time at 8 per cent Interest, 
Will take some good trade. Apply to 
John B. Nell, Buffalo Gap, Tex.'- •

• FOR E^LE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling oonn- 

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three paeture*—two of two 
sections each, ' one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at *1.60 per acre. Ineluding improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock it. If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. lAisatlen, 
water, grass, protection all that can he 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to 

OBO. E. KELLOG, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON,
Itlt Llnwood avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands if desired.

T h o Beautiful
Silver Spangled Hamburgs.

The greate« layers, great foragers, 
and prettiest fowls living.

I have some very fine specimens for 
sale. Females $3.60 t* *1.60. Males 
*3.00 to $5.00. My birds are as fine as 
any in this country. My orighaal stock 
came direct from the yards of S. O. 
Miner. If you want fine blrdg, write 
me. I have them. Eggs *3.50 per 1*. 
*6.00 per 30.

WM. L. PEACOCK.
163 Main Street, Dallas, Te«a*.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FABI
D. B. •  W. ffmrSBK. Prop*.

O E O R O E TO W N , -  -  TliXillA

BBnumc ov rvum imiB
PerelieroBs tnd Freneh Coielt StalUtu

A Has list of whies ere lor ssl*. 
GOBBBSFOMDENOE SOUCITBI»

POST OAK POtJLTRT T A K O I. 
B r*w dees o f  T b o r o n g h b r s d  P oa M sp  

a n d  P o la n d  C h in a  S w ia * . 
H a n d le y , T ex . A. Q, F * t* Ie s , P t* y , 

My stock* consists of the foUawfiig 
varltles: Cornish Indian Qamsa: fu .  
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and W blis 
Plymouth Rocks; Jled Caps; Buff awd 
Partridge Cochins; Light BrahzadJi, 
Eggs in season. *2 for 13, except tbs 
Corntob Indian Games, -which ar* M 
for 12. No fowls for sale this refi 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for ail 
Poultry supplies, I am alao a breeder 
of re^ tered  Poland China Swind. 
Texas raised young ntook for sal*. 
Corredpondence aollctUd and " t l i f i s  
tlon guaranteed.

O. I. C. *10. W.
For ten dollars I will de

liver on.3 of my Ohio la*- 
proved Chester piga at eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old. 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig; Money ■ to ae»'*

__ company order, and thi*
offer good only for thirty days—to IB- 
truduce my stock.

H. S. DAT.
Dwight, Morris. County, Kan.

0 ’ C 0 2 ï T 3 i i 0 i e ,
T aylor, Texes.

Breeder of thoroughbred Poland Chins Hogs of the beet fMoUies. PigsM twSinoathioid, 9m 
All stock guaranteed ns represented.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena. Kan- 
.gaa, near St. Joseph, Mo„ PQl»nd-Chi- 
na Boars. Oilts bred to Oracefnl F, 
Sanders, 1309$ S.; he Is by J. ll. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Qrecetul F .. 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Blijck U. S. 13471.

B. B. VALE, BONAPARTB, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER "WHITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest and  ̂
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by apy 
breed or breeder.

J, N. RUSHINO, Baird, Texas, breeder 
o f Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bull* for 
sal*. Price reasonable.

H a r w o o d  A  L e b a r o n  B roa *

nonnectlons at WeatUerfori-wlth Texas nod 
Peoldc and fisnts Fe rsilwsys; óortnectlon* 
at Mineral W*II* With Orahsra, Jaeksboro 
and Pelo Pinto stag* lines. SUndard central 
time. 

xDelly,
oUsily' except Suuday. 
nSundsy only.W. q. FORBB8S. Q.. F. *  P. Ageat.

TPIBriraffCIBPCBiB yniH
WM-eoa Bwaaioia C a ,Pietji,A*.

POSrOFFIG€ HOt€L,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

464 Commerce street, opposite post- 
office. Mrs. A . Marks. Prwprtetrra*.

Handsomely furnlshvd rooms with 
board. Transient custom solicited. 
Headquarters for catMemen. Rates. 
-•1 .00. *1.36 and »1-60 pee 4ay.

MRS. E. DUCORT. P. OOOGIA.
MlLAl T£IT, iXIllS iO  KilTEas $0., 

Manufaclufer* of Te*ta, A-wtihtg*. 
•Mattreaaee. - ■ Bedding*. TaryaUna. 
Wagon Sltnrt*, •to. Feattm* renovated.

’ 6M Him *tr*«a, DaUas, Ts

F O R T  W O R T H ,
Is the place to gat m x f  far the fa m er  
and fruit grower; the «cxAtaiaa owB- 
Ing a small pMtur* tot Tex«* ratoing 
hto own teed and fattening hla own 
stock to the man that gets there theae 
time*. I hare for gala 6Md aoPeg, forty 
mllaa from Fort 'Worth, niao mile* 
Yrom each of two raBraad« fenced and 
cros* fenood. >00 aoraa of eraak valley in 
cultivation running wwettk aoaaa 
her, heua*. barn and orahord. Land to 
roUtng pratria. weir graaoad, M par 
cent tBlable and o f daapi, rtata btosK 
aoll; retail value, *13 to tt$ por a«e*. 
For aale tn a body at *• per aora. Sand 
for my list of land* for aale and Olao- 
trated Hreular about Fort Worth paak- 
ing house and atock ynfda.

S. M. SKITR. 
Board of Trad* Building. F a t  Worth. 

Texaa.

I 'Will contract or buy m i eommisslon 
blooded cattle o f  afiy breed tar future 
or Immediate delivery.

I-D . DUCKWORTH.211 and 313 Stock BxelwnM. Kanaas 
a t y . Mo. .

r n «  RAMC «H t W fn iA N B K .'

ant fruiting 
dry. warm

FOR Sa l e  <m i t k a d e .
One OeVelcad hay atalOcm, * year* 

old. Atoo one Nntwoed trotting brrd > 
ataincm, • years oM. w in  trade for 
horres or malee. RTtegmir 4h Bataaell. 
Sherman. Texaa.

w a n t e d .
"WIU lake 5990 cattle to FATTEN on 

the flneat pasture In West Texsm above 
the quarantine line, and only ten mile* 
frodi loadiiig pen. Oood water Îd 
abundance. Addresa

A. P. B t im . JR.. 
Port Worth or Colorado City,

TOR BALE—MSO head 1-year-eldf and 
NO t-yyr-old  Indian hetfersi aleo NN- 
baad l-yea»^ ^  and MM l-rear-ald Ir- , 

Neeea, OBir p ^ lo u to n  w nta 
D ñ e H W V L Ñ e e d iL L . Tawing, t  TÀ 
0» 0. w. TtiBNJn, liimcBgea. 1. » .

FOR L fíA Í* .'
Two ptatura»—19.BW and NN agree 

In seuthea« corner of Btonewall coon 
^ ^ J Oxtra freha and water. Ad-

Î  ‘

PeatrcM , Texas.
Berkshire Swine and* Jersey Cattle of be:) 
breeding. Write ui for pedigree and prices.

■p.cm-SALiLun*oKta **’i/5 Ŝhsad s good stooh of tberoughhred Oofoe- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pur* bred Holstein- Friesian Cattle.

roB raioBB w xm  to
F . 0 > W BI.BOBN . • B aadlay, Texas,

BEKS, b e e s .
If you wish to know all about bee* 

send for my catalogue which telto slU 
about queen rearing. A  large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texas. Ftoaoe 
say you saw ad In this paper.

OAKLAND HERO
Has 60 bulls, cows and heifers for sale, 
single or car lots, by ffbe noted Pbort- 
horn bulls Crown Klhg, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, 96,493; Light Brahmaa 
and Branze turkeys, P.
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the chdmplon herd In North Mis
souri.

THO. W . RAX38DALE ft 80K, 1
Parla, Mo,

$ 1 0  W I L K E S  $ 1 0
*10.00 each for Wilke* pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshang 10 for *20; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for *20; W. P. Rocks, 
8 fbr $16. 1 registered sow and at *30. 
Write with cash to J. W. Sralth, Kil
gore, Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me *18 each.

GRADE SHORT HORN BUIX8, 
We have 28 good high grade year

ling bulls for sale. Addresa Stewart 
Bros., Gertrude, Texaa

;• MADDOX'8 Je r s e y  h e r d ,
'A. J. C. C. Jers^s, granddaughters 

o f Tom Etter and Paney’g Harry; rag- 
totered Berkshire hogs o f heat breed- 
Ing; pigs ready for delivery.

E. P. MAODOX, 
Fort 'Worth, Texas.

1̂ ’

400^»^ WbM tN M ftN «K

FO W LS AND BOOS FOB BALE. 
From tbe best strains of Light Brahe 
Mas, Black Langshans. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, SUvar Laos WyaBdota* 
Brown Leghorna and Si S. HoinburgB 
Fowls *1.60 to *• eaoh, aacordlng to 
kind and qualttlea. Eggs, *1 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of tha 
very beat breeding. Pigs aww ready to 
■hip, at *10 eaeb; *1* per pair; W  par 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Conre- 
spondene* soUeit*^ R. A. Davla, hUrIt« 
Texas. *
—. . ■ ii... — I h

i

Hereford Put Stock nm.
She«*, trto* Oonsfy, Tetas.

RHOMB ft POWBULiPrapmeMha.^ 
Bresitars sad bpaetae* aC Fua BiedMeNttsS
OsMl*.

Eegtseered and ftrBBea
REBEFORD BULLS MO HEIFERS.

n r a  tw n  i i m i n t f  m m
An bum hapoited prise «fpaeeb,

MAMMOTH B B on a  TVftUTft

iR. DgAKP» - -  T*É^-

BIk  fe n t  BIieM M  Fo t .
. d , m ptam m  Treprielem

WHICT If tBoMI 
9 , RATNER, I is* tel*



TJKXAS STOCK A lfD  FARM  JOUBNAIi.

H O C T B E H O L D .
AidrèM àtl Utlém fot tM» d*pjrt- 

ment to Mr». C. 8. R h é n a n , m  Ma- 
con street, F^ft W olta. Tex#

LITTÚE HOOIB «
Uttle boma of my l»*art whers tha Ivy 

vine cllnara,
▲nd Uta aapbyf’a harp bymna the 

tha day loiig,
And tha mocking hlrd alta In tha trailla 

and anrinxa
To the tunea of tha «ourtln» nota 

aong.
"Where the boxberrlea ahlne and the 

hollyhoclta bloom,
And tha huttarfllaa «Athar to Blay.

And the honey-vlne rlnga golden bella 
of parfusM

Aa har toll to the breaay bouquat.
UtUe havan of reat! where piy bonnta 

bride dwella
With the roaM I cull In har hair. 

How bar fond look of love aver beam
ing dlapela

AU tha ahadowa of gathering care.
■Where tha katyílda pipe and the whlp- 

porwllla mate.
And the Jmybird In Jacket of blue, 

ScreAins down from iier nest when I 
pauaa at the gate.

For my little one’a welcoming coo.
U ttle bower of love! truly humMe thou 

art.
But ohl In a Joyance complete,

1 nod In thy ehadowa and aak of ray 
heart,

•Ta there hill, home or haven ao 
sweat?”  /

*AMB8 BDWIN KERR.
Orangeburg, 8. C.

< "What a family we are getting to be! 
Another new mamber of our houaehold 
thlg week. She moat kindly gives a 
recipe for vinegar which will be found 
In "Good Raclpea.” I thank her very 

V much for the kind Invitation to vlalt 
them and enjoy all those good things 
and shall certainly take advantage of 
it If ever poelbie. It la a pleasure to 
know the Household Is being enjoyed 
and we are helping each other. Bo far 
no one has complained of the weather. 
What an amiable Household we are!

MENDING THINGS.
People who live way off In the coun

try ought to keep themselVee provided 
with the necessary appliances for 
mending up their things. They can 
seldom command the service# of a 
m echanic. tc do ^bia, ao their house
hold and premises will be apt to pre
sent a dilapidated appearance unless 
they exercise some care and Ingenuity 
about mending up their own things.

Every oountry nousekeeper ought to 
keep furniture glue on hand. It is very 
cheap, 5 cents worth being enough to 
last a year under ordinary circumstan
ces. 1 mean the kind you get dry. In 
pieces, and dissolve for yburssif as you 
need It. If you keep this on hand, and 
your chairs should come unglued (as 
they are very apt to dp when you have 
rough, half-grown boys In the family) 
you can mend them yourself Instead of 
having to put them away in the garret 
In an Invalid condition. I know a far
mer who not only glued together the 
broken chairs In the establishm'ent but 
rabottoms them neatly with rattans, 
when farm-work is not pressing him 
In winter.

I would 'advise farmer's wives to 
keep on hand a little plaster of parís 
or hydraulic cement, to fasten on the 
brass ritvgrs around the mouth of their 
lamps. If these lings should come loose 
as they sometimes do. gometimes, 

-  also, the ring on which you screw the 
top of the pepper crutft comes loose, 
and this can be cemented over again 
In the same way as the rings around 
the Umpé. Hydraulic cement Is very 
cheap. I have gstten a package that

remxd to me »bfiUt »  hair jraund tor 
cents. Tou have to keep It perfectly 
dry, mixing a little of it with water 

Juet as you arc going to use It.
tost me recommend to honeekeeiwrs 

aHraye to kssp on hand a bottle of 
iBooilage. If a ohtld ehould tear a page 
o f a book you can immediately replace 
it if you have musctlage and a little 
hrueh at band, whereas If you should 
delay . doing It the loose Isaf would 
be very apt to get lost. If the page 
should be torn across as well aa loosen
ed from the book you can mend It nice
ly by putting over the torn place a 
strip of v«ry tkia transparent muslin 
to Which mucilage liaa been applied. 
This win hold together the mutilated

f>age, and at the same time the read- 
ng mattar along the torn edges will 

show through the thin tnuslln. This is 
also an admirable way to mend torn 
music. Interposing no .dtillculty to your 
reading the notes or words of the song 
or music. I f you cannot conveniently
get “ etore”  mucilage make some for 
vonreelf by dtacolving about two ta- 
Blsspoonfuls o f  gum arable In wafbr
or vlnegar In an old mucltage bottie. 
Tou win flnd thts far more handy than 
havlng paste made whanevsr you want 
to glue anyttiing.—Ex.

HELPFUL HINT«.
The following helpful hints are taken 

from an ex<^ange :
AnunoniB blemchee yellowed flannels. 
Keroai 

sticking.
KeroaetM in starir prevsnts its
▼inegar and salt will strengthen a 

lame back.
Teach children never to swallow the 

seeds of grapes, apples, pears or rais
ins. Fatal lllneas somsUmes occurs 
from neglect of this care.

One can make excellent glue by eet.- 
ariag piaeas « f  «1U» (as it cornea in the 
dry state) with vinegar, keep in a 
warm place and shake ocoastonally 
until dlastdved. For mucilage thin it 
with more vinagar.

Silken fabrlos should never be folded 
in white pepor, The chloride of lime 
which ie used to bleach the paper 
causes a chemical change In the silk 
and Injurea the color.

A simple way to remove grease spots 
from wall paper caused by the head 
resting against the wall Is to hold a 
piece o f clean blotting .paper ewer the 
spot and .press a moderately warm flat
iron over It. Repeat the operation un
til all the grease Is out.

Com meal Is on« o f  tba best cosmet
ics known. Keep a Jar on the wash 
stand and rub a handful well Into the 
akin after washing with warm water; 
wash It off, dust out your eyebrows 
and then see how satiny your face 
feels.

It Is ths praetlee 1« many public 
sehimis to eolldbt at the end of each 
days seeelon, in writing or drawing 
the lead pencil^ -pen holders or pens 
that have been nasd. Th« next day 
and the day aftor they are again dle-
t r lb u t^ ,__Indls^mlnately. without
any cleaiwfng. FkysMan« urge that 
theee pencils he m »«« th« todtvidual 
property of ibe ^ p f l  a i a precaution 
against the spread o* «ofitaglous dis
eases, and that ataUw and sponges be 
altogether done away with. Parents 
who cover their children's school books 
to »#e|l d l^ n  arc advised to 
only stiff-glaxed brown paper, which 
•an frequently ke removed for afresh 
covering. Instead of "textile'' fabrics 
# f cloth or muslin.

aOOD ilECTFER.
For vinegar from Mrs. Irene Bkate— 

One lb. brown sugar, one of good 
s y n » , ^ *Bil9Pg o f hot »water, one o f 
sweet prtiato. a handful of green com , 
oud gUhM' flC Juice of every « „ d  of 
fruit, tie a cloth over Jug. and set in a 
Wa^ti place, X made worn' this
reeip* Mat year Is s« soar I have ta 
add mreelaaed water.

HsH  M a eahe reaipe thad nrrer fhiis
at and
et Siu

nd «•# onp buUsr,Cbeam teweCWr twb ewpAdyirnacleted
Ilk and thrae aupa £5p^ tk  

which you have tboroughty m ia ^  taw 
ad baking powdw vSiiiiw

add weH beaten w hite« o f lire egge.
Use any kind of flavoring preferred. I 
uae lemon. When a larg*r sake IS I 
nseded 1 make another by same recipe, 
Using yolks of egges and bake as mar
ble cake or in layers, placing yellow 
aud white layers alternately. After 
you have buttered your cake pans sift 
a little flour In them, shake out all 
that is loose and your cake will not 
stick.

Corn bread—One pint of corn meal.
one pint of flour, one pint of sour milk,

r an 
t In

beaten eggs and 
Mrs. J. IC. K.

ne pin
two_ eggs, s pleca of butter sise of an 
egg,' add last one teaspoon of soda in 
a little milk, add the beaten ei 
meal alternately.

Near Fort Worth, June 13.
Dear Mrs. B—I sm  so grateful to the 

kind friends who write and say they 
would like to know me and 'have me 
for a neighbor. As we can't be neigh
bors the next best thing Is the dear 
old Journal as a means of knowing 
each other and oommuiUcatIng. Our 
Household is tilling up fast and getting 
more Interesting each week.

1 never heard of as good husband as
3 .  C. Wish I could And oae like that, 
How is a girl to tell what kind of hus
band a man will make anyway until 
she tries him—then If he does not suit 
It Is tou late. I do love a good man—a 
man great, strong, powerful, a man 
who Is tender and thoughtful of the 
woman In hts family; who Is unselfish 
and gentle, ought to be crowned In this 
world. They ought not to have to wait 
to die. Strength and gewtleneys, power 
and thoughtfulness Is a grand combi
nation.

I should dearly like to know Busy» 
bee in her Riverside Wttage. 1 tbghk 
her. so much for suggestions about 
books and reviews. I shall send for a 
sample copy of the Rbrlew nlpntlofted. 
I realize more and more what a help 
we women oan be to eheh- other—-even 
If we never meet—by exchanging ideas, 
opinions and experiences. , We are go
ing to have a fine peach crop; wish I 
could send you sonte.

I like "He Fell In Love With His 
Wife," so much. How a little senti
ment did brighten up that plain, hill
side life, and the sentiment eqd new 
view of life would never have come 
Into the man's life If It had not been 
for hts wife. I dare say he agreed 
most heartily with the one who long 
ago said: "All the reasonings of "men 
are not worth one sentltiient Of wp- 
man.”  I'm glad I’ m a woman!

' ISABELLA.
WHAT THEY MEAN.

"Oh, my darlingl 1 worship youl I 
adors you! I cannot begin to tell you 
how much 1 love you! You are more 
to me than anything els« in thM work)! 
I never lived until I met you. I csai 
never be happy without you. Only sey 
you will be mine, and 1 will b« your 
devoted slave forever!"

It Mesne—
That he thinks she Is rather a nice girl 
and now that he has had his little fling 
he’d better marry her and settle down, 
and that he has np doubt they’ll rub 
along pretty well together, if she Isn't 
too partloular about clubs and "nights 
off,’’  ̂ anA dosn't want her own way.

When «he Ssys— f
“ Yea, Jack, I do like you—a little bit.” 

It Means—
That she loves him with all a woman's 
devotion and constancy; that she 
would marry him tomorrow, and glad
ly make any sacrtilee for his sake. 
Even that Involved In ths giving up of 
her maid and carriage, and an the 

■ iqxurlea of her father’s home tor the 
privilege of doing her own housework 
In .tn uptown flat.

AN INVITATION.
' Alvin, Tex., June 1«, 1898.

Dear Mra B.—It has been a long 
time since I<vMlted the Household. 
You «av.e kufch a welcome tti my 
last I thought' 1 would try again, I 
enjoy reading the ntea tetters In the 
Household so much.

Last winter’s dreadful snows killed 
.m ost.af the stock.-but what Is left Is 
bringing a good pries. T had Just 
planted my flower garden wh«u the 
last freeze came. SO t havgr no flowers 
this year. I miss them so much. I 
have Just gotten back from a visit to 
Lake Charles, La. I don’t like It out 
there as well as Alvin. We don’t have 
the good view and breaaa w« have 
here. Upon every side are tall pines.

Mrs. B., If you are passing any time 
I wish you would st»j> a while with usi 
and sample eur good beef aad poultry 
and good garden. We have plenty of 
fruit and milk and butter and good 
husband says, the beet ef all, a good 
ooek. I wttl glvs m for making
good vinegar, « E W »  SKBETEl.
TO BOBTON. MAS«.. AMD RETURN.
On« Fare for th* Round Trip July 3, 

4, 8 and 8.
On account of the fourteenth Inter- 

natloiral convention of the United So
ciety of Christian Endeavor and the 
National Young* Fsopla's Christian 
Union, to be held at Boston, Mass., 
Jilly 10 to 14, 1*», the Texas and'Pft- 
clfla rpllway wm place uî  fwle July- 3,
4, 5 and 6 tickets to Bosten, Mass., knd 
return «* rate o f one Ipwest flrst-olsss 
Uffilt^ far» for the- round- tripr with 
final limit tor return August 6i Ex
change orders will be drawn on Mis
sissippi river gateway»*—New Orleans, 
Shreveport, Memphis apd St  ̂ Louie— 
on the dates narned. With final limit 
August 6. Tickets east of these gate
ways, however, will be limited t^ ;iuly 
24 for return, with privilege of extend
ing the final limit' to August 3, by de
positing the return portion of tickbt 
with Joint agent of the terminal lines 
at Boston.

Jf_you do not wUh t« attend this 
convention, why not take advantage of 
this low rate and visit ftiendk or rela
tives In the East or'enjoy, yolirsblv«« 
In ths mauntalns or at the seashore 
for a short time?

For furth«» Information call on or 
address your- nearest ticket agent or 

W; Ai DAKHIBtito 
Trav. Pass. Agent. 

GASTON MKSLlEft. 
Oen’l Pass, and Ticket Agt., Dallas,

Texas,

A CHANCE FOR BOYS.
LometM June 15; 1895. 

Editor Journal;
Inclosed V hand you express order 

for |3 for three subscribers tk your 
paper with their addresae». I see you 
are offering a watoh for three sub
scribers, which you will please send 
me on receipt o f ' tliia. I am a little 
boy 12 yeans old and have worked to 
get thaaa aubscrlbetw.

R08MAN 'WEEMS.
Any boy caiv db what this otoe has 

done and get a waCbh thaf Is f^aran- 
teed to keep time, y^rtte this o ilce  for 
a sample copy and get three o f your 
friends to subsorilM and we will take 
pleasure In sending you the watch. 
Address
TBXAg STOCK-'AHO FARM - je t m -  

NAX-,
Fo»t Worth,

QUBBN AND CRRSCENT ROUTE 
to the

ATLANTA BXnetHTrON.
It Witt toe one of the greatest fairs 

ever known to AnMtica.
Many features of the Chicago 

WorkTa Fair and many- addlHenal and 
new onasL

Expoeltioa open Sbptember IMh to 
Oeoembar Ust. 1K6.

Da you want to g o t
Write to W. C. Blaaaiwow, G. P. A., 

Claeinaati, 0 „  for grioted matter.
MaWr*» Nse- agagasSteay

la guarantead to cora PUcs and. Oi>»> 
■tipatlon, or laaasg ratunded. to osata 
per box. Send two stampa for  oirqular 
aad 'Ä w « «ample te MAWPnr RITDT, 
Beglatared Pharmaoiat. lAnehgtsa, P3k

BT. MART'S INSTITUTE.
A  Boarding arid Day School for Young 

tAdiea and Oirlt—Collega Hill, 
Dallas, Texas.

Btventli yaar. Founded by the Rev. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tax- 
UA and under his supervision. Will 
open September 12, 1895. Classical 
literary, acleatHlc courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics and 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Toronto, 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
best Instructors, trained In Germany, 
Paris, France, and Wew England con
servatory of music. Department rf 
modern languages Includes French, 
' " ’™*n, Italian and Spanish. Teacher 
of French a graduate of Pension Ll"n- 
ard, France. A course o f leotures on 
muslo and art. Infirmary in oh-irge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for luitlcn, 
luctudlng ancient and modarn lan
guages and all English branches, boin-d. 
light, fuel, washing. 3390 per annum. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Information, i.d- 
dress MISS TOR BERT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dallas, 
Texas.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
Foil Hoase AND STEM 

POWIA

EVIPORIITORS
FOR SYRUP ANO StWAR.

Msthiettvslf flrst-elits 
Is sMtarlsI A soestnicMsn. 

THB BLYMYfeH IRON WORKS OO., 
otnotMiiAn, OHIO,

Make move klnfla and Rhiea than any other hmite In the world. Klfty-two Mrand awards and theeu- flnrsement of twenty-five thousMid users tell the story better thin words. Address
THE SODTHErm II0CX ISLAITD PLOWXO..
state Agis. DALLAS, TEXAS.

M0«;T RRFIO AMD WJWEHfUy

AH PriceObM bimI fUlTvi*WaUbes BUnIri,
Vrl«7«lBa, ti«M4 Bm4 H*i «K  Nrwt,

May

Pr«M HUBdâ  hKmCora Mi«il«r«y nmaêimdnla

Arfc Rrirewt, TnwbB,
, •BHK feu 1rs H«n« MUI«,b Tnwhe,<’o|»7 ItsBiriy Vfw«,rifABMitIa, Uia«S3 briiK B«A«i ri«w«3kiihgfcr*, lliiW|ir>rU,

Ua«(I t'artsy R#rap«rT,Wlr*'l>Br^
WHb9*p% BmrImb, Haws# *
Cnw lUfSs Mnllpr*, Tm Is,

flUwl mabiÿ WlCMBlPr dCAWW«a4 Nr mw nêlalfiM« ai»4 ww haw to aova
U 1 Bo. Jsffsrsoa Bt., OBIOAao BÇAAiS Ifo.,

 ̂ Î ! !
.JM flllT. rSpoolal lotrodoo*

A w MAGAilKH FOR SO CENT«.
Senff aO eents and names of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and wo will 
send you the St. Louis Mamstn» «  full 
year. The price of magakine to It 
a y e a r  A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (d|me size) with the Lord’s 
Prajror catced' in imallMrt characters 
sent fop 1# cents, zllver cr stamps.

No fV*« eoplee, ao don't send postals 
ST. LOUIS MAOAEINR • 

281» Olive Street, St. Lout«, Mb

D'r. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of Oermetj ortglR Md femon« for their 
rcnmrkuble cuni». IMIl uobltlvt-ly cure nil 
chronic dcblltlutlhg Ufid dcgi'uorutluii Uia- enm (0 the, u*hcl,.

. constlr, kidney
JwTerl.lica

tUdHB Otld(|(*t>tiiiyi; cBtarfii, M<Tofii]ii, ciirlmnHeB, ery* 
xiliclas. tetter, cczeiuo, vruaulated- eyelkl« 
«»re ear*, »crofiiloug ulcerattong, rwauluit 
njTem, Healed Iwailt, piles, flstulM^Zcer 
and nunicroiu other erjuaiy^ oXthe sklu 
and muscular tlssaes. mseeues ah-
'̂ J>|̂ te1y c«rW>: lkmsiMu»ku» «bsclofcly

i!YFAI,LIHlf> nEMETiT CO 
f)Bce, Walker Iniildiig, corner Houston (tnd Sixth streets. (I p wnlr«.)

Foe Worth, Texas,The nhoTc remedies »e put up fur self 
''lire nnd fully zusmsKed. Ueaq for par- 
tlculsri and IntonuutlwR

'X-
1 Na« etmep WOFm

FOt^

W wdi fnrmitk \
kBH« ^  *m $tti gmn mgrtommUw I wmmrn

ji ii r lafc m4^w

O M I T 5 0 W H K 1 I L 8

t r a i n S o h  r m

MtSSOil, KUBtt & TBHS
.  .  R A H .W A V  .  ,

Now Run Solid

K a n s a s C i t y
W|I6NERBU^''SS>MGGUS

.'.AND.*.

F H E E  C l t t l R  C M ! ! .
WTEXAR PAiniAim La MODTBI^

Foft ffoi aiA Dm  dly
R , A . I l L i  W A . Y .

llO nO A S  JONES. JOHN D.
Reoelvara.

iliort Lise ftm Tsias to Ceioraio.
cH AN aa OP T iv a .

J a ly  1, IH««.
Thrmmih «m t» l«rrce  Ewrt W ertii mt 

lOiCCS a es,, a v r lv la g  e t  D envev  e t  
SiSB p, ■#„ pBsetBg tlk reagh

T R I N I D A lE » ,
P X T U B X a O .

A » «  th e  G véet W le lit te , H «e  R W «r , 
and  F ense v lv e r  v n lle r » ,  « h »  » A e .t  
wlicsM, c o r a  n n «  c o t to n  » » o d n o ia g  
etMantry In tkn  w a v i« .

THE ANE.Y t,»NB RYTNNINO
TRROL'OH PXJI,1,MAN AND 

FRE B RECLINING CHAIH 
CARI WITHOO'r CHANOB.

P o *  fa x th e »  la J en stn tlon  • ««»•■ •
B. HBBLBR,

O. F. A  K. A., r .  W . A  D. O. B y „ 
Frtrt W ov tB . Texas.

ÀeiÔLbTÜV KliffCTWIllïï tIIC t Mt m

Great Star and Eclipse MiUf;
SOLD tXCLUSlVELY Itt

T.M.BBOWN(fcöÖ.
OEALIRS IN

Wrought Iron tStolng. Pip« u d  Plttln*»,
‘ iSer«’ suppHato 

iilziana CjrpreN
Gtoam Pump«, full line
? !o#e, 6tc. Manufaoturors ( 

auks. Orgar« «roteiitt* SH«A bbS Norlc 
plesed on Mm*. Wo flelifk W« ritrr* e v « ^  

thing In this llfie arc ycfu go Soff 
have to wait.

Oorawr «reat « mi ru«* /

PORT WORTH, TEXAd,

C, I. Dtokinaoa. O. T. ktelntosh, la te  o l AUantg, d t «  
We refer you to  any bank of Fort Worth

C. I. D IO K IN SO N  &  0 0 . , ‘

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Pr»p«rty, 8t*okf, Bond» uitf ■•relwiigiM t*M ami S«*hMi|adf

Attention to All btialriese put in our hands. W e hgv* email a n t  
•''«nr county In the State o f Texa*. and h ay*  epectal iS - 

^MgeTaus/ne««***^ parti«« wishing to buy, ,We pay, «pedal attention to «as

Plret floor Powell Building, t08 Main Street SfOrth. tfew i

Q m O i l y  r i t a %

.................. .............

RIDE ON THE 
, RED EXPRESS.

T a » B(rvr night «rata

AFE.
Pnlliaan nulTet S|«ep»|ig gree 

H ccllalnv C>:»ir Cars.

Qaickasr Time fferWCea Norili 
had South Texne and a aolid Veati- 
baled train bet-WCea

THE CREAT
Lift Stoci IqiFeB Rusio.

United Uve gte«k
■lair «to

Ttsisr nsw Ito«

Chicago & Alton R. R.

OMertlliMl
Uve fern* a « ^ j

.Lesi.

Uv« Stock Agiat,
Uvs «tssh agent,

kin Stock AtoMMl
geP̂ tt
leJeetosÄ'

T R A V E L  IN  COMPORT
Br Taklisar Agvaiata«« « t  (A n . j

Superior Train Sem'ce
Elegant Equipment and.faat 

Time Vfa the

____
k wBtab <PB J

—typ» f i

‘ m  •■<»•¥ U F B  TO '

H é w  O r le a n s , M e m p h is
a n d  P o in ts  "In th a  S o u th e a s t .

M E  Tfit ‘t t  M  UnTEDL"*
^  i  l a  MOPE S sA Y B b-aa

»... B etw eea

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

Ira « D lreet lA à » « «  A ll FelaZe la

M e x ic o ,  N e w  M e x ic o , A r iz o n a ,
• O p i| [ón  a n d  C a lifo rn ia ,
I ^  ' T h e 0 » iy  lilM  O pevatlato I

^ullfÉàA Tourist Sleepers
• ik b r^ fU k A a  TO O A L IM R lItA .

• P u itn A ll'P a lA ce  S le e p in g  C a r s ̂ e
BOOK,

L.BAS*. d Y 
[ AJIOEMM

To teleetiii'g a Sew ing M ach faê  I b e a p e ^ h u n  B ie  ,  
o f  its w ay to  g e t  g  M en tin e  that w ag t o t  b a lR  lo t  
trade. T h e  o id io a ry  caet i^ Q  tStiAp soM  t y  A ildag B é * e » é » r * e Â B W *
g o o d  en ou g h  fo r  ou r  readere,

‘‘The B«8t «M N«e tM GeolTFor t3a"
9 b  it  té to -d a y ; the 9 r o c *  a i^  J?Aom 

S ew ing  M aejúne aMKia to  i|l te sd a ok

, ie

L oo lc  at dketoader asile. S ee h e w  s iiB f li ; e fe e ir « O B iB a f  IT h y é t f  
p aaeo eed im proreiB eata. B ut tha }euiràg1 a ctiilg  dh 'its  moCtò a u d e  
a' t n i ^  w ith  thd fa cto ry  and  to -d liy  gtveg a m ach ia a  that caan ot bè' 
dn ptiea*e4  én

iK jn JL H B B Ì9 t
iá Á ' t t ía Á if

F H H i  o r s f o x f g

D li l
P i N ] b  jK ir ^ a c B m

t i i f s Y  o r a R A T i o N
by anyAoiher Machiae made, regafdMhai of pride.

D O  Y O O  d B L W Y B  D S 7
We have pieocy of reader« u4ag' ,tliA Maotsaq and would Iw* 

pleased to send testhnonialt. WWto for M l deacriptiooik oe ordeg 
the Macl^'e on 15 days trial

T B R M d  A fi/B  r a i C l & S s e, '
There ate four way« to get iti is t  Teany one sendtaf aa Ma.oe 

we will «end the Journal aisd this Macbiae, peyioi^U freight sad. j 
To any one sending us ten subscribeie end ten dollars foreaaie apd, 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dOUarh in all,we send ' 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one seBdíi^; us W«nty aDhacrih«^' 
and twenty dollars to pay f6r same, and eight doMan in addition, 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To ahir onh sandkig us 
subscribers and Asa.00 te pay for eame, we wiU send the nacUala, 
freight paid.

Note—All subscriptions must be paU in advance. You need uet 
send them all in at one time, go to work' aad send in A* J N *  *■ 3̂ ;  
can get them and you will be cihdked w|fh them abd  ̂viawa you gW 
up the Inumber, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

•gycwv./1-gTN /f -w i’wrB».-
We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on 

to gèt them at the prices we do, we have te 
alter 15 dr ys’ trial thé'Áchine proves uuéq 
wai raftmu all sooobJEpeíd out on it

STÒCK AMD FAR

ane.

'lS3Êít•^
*■
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T, D. Woody and Will Oreathou#«, 
I- Daoatur atoclcmon, cam« In Monday 
j nlfliU

D. D. Swearingen, a Quanah cattle- 
j mani waa among Wednesday’« arrival« 
, In this 9lty.

W . B. Bcrlmihlre of Big Spring«, a 
• W«Urto-4o cattleman, wa» a vlaltor to 
I Fort Worth Wedneaday.

XL A. Hearn of the well-known cattle 
' fra i of I* Hearn A Bona of Beard, waa 
% csUsr At th^ Journal offlc© Tudway.

O. A. Beeman of Comanche, member 
1 o f  the big cattle firm of Martin A 

Beeman. waa In Fort Worth Friday.
I J. H. Paramore. C. W. Merchant, B. 

M* Marohant and Mack Merchant, 
irW lthy Abilene cattlemen, were In 

aity Wedneaday;
A. Bwlnden of Brownwood, an en 

' (hualaatle Irrlgatlonlet and owner of 
the largMt pecan orchard In the world, 
waa la Fort Worth Tburaday.

Fayette Tanketaley. the well-known 
oatUanaan of Irion county. In a private 
letter to the Journal aaya the range 
and ooantry were never In better con
dition.

. D. M, DeVItt of San Angelo, a well- 
known cattleman, came In Monday and 
reports sererythlng in the Concho coun
try %a t>elng In finer atiape than for 

) yearn. ________
8yd Webb of Bellvue waa nmong 

' Saturday’« vlaltore to the city, where 
feUr-dftha of the cattlemen of Texae 

I come when they want to buy or aell 
. reoge Block.

Oeo. C. Wollfarth. the efBclent county 
Slerk of Lubbock county, writes the 

i Journal that Lubbock county has had 
I an abundance of rain and the graee 
I and water were never more plentiful.

John Scharbouer of Midland was In 
Fort Worth Friday and Saturday,, hav
ing laid over on hla way home from 

i' AmttHlIo, where he «old a large num
ber of l-year-old ateers. He did not 
contract the cattle, but «old them on 
the open market at eatlaCactory prloee.

W . F. TdOYIJfTmmd of Midland, mer
chant and etf>ckman, wa« In Fort 
Worth Tuesday and called at the 
Journal office. Said that the Midland 
country had more gra«s and water 
than for year«, and the people were 
correspondingly happy.

Sear«, Roebuck A Co. of Chicago, 
better knwon as the cheapeat supply 
house on earth, baV( an advertisement 
In the local columns of the Journal that 
should attract attention. Look It up, 
cut the advertisement out and send to 
tham for particulars.

Bland A Robertson of Taylor, Tex., 
havt 2000 Merino sheep, half muttons, 
balaiKe ewes, which they wish to soil. 
They have an advertisement In the 
"For Bale’ ’ column of this Issue, and 
those contemplating the purchase of 
sheep will do well to correspond with 
them.

Frank Moody, the cattle broker, re
turned Wednesday from an extended 
trip through the Southwest, and re
ports the corn crop In the section he 
nsHed as being finer than he ever saw. 
Said cattle are fattening rapidly and 
that the shipment to market will be 
heavy.

C. E. Brown of Childress'returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday from Toyah, where 
he has been receiving a bunch of cattle 
purehaspii tJT 'that secttoir. Mr. Itrown’ 
expressed himself as being sanguine 
over the outlook for the cattle busi
ness, and thinks that general prosper
ity has resumed Its sway.

George Schubert, manager of the 
Walnut Springs Hay Press factory of 
this city, advertlstm a bullrake In this 
Issue. Fhom those who have suen this 
rake work the Journal learns that it 
cleans up everything ua It goes and 
gives entire satisfaction. Write Mr. 
Schubert for a description of this rake 
If Interested In hay making.

J. D. Knapp, proprietor of the New 
M^lailand hotel at Wncu, wants to 
sell the furniture and lease of that hos
telry. The hotel has a good patronage 
and a chance Is afforded for somebody 
to get atarted In the hotel bvislness 
In one o f the Miesl towns la Texas. 
Road the adeertlsement In another 
column and write for information.

issue of the Journal. Jennings Is lo
cated In full view of dt. Louie, and the 
aoenery la spoken o f as being every
thing that la claimed fqr It by Its 
principal. So many TexanS have buet- 
nese at St. Louie that U would be ad
vantageous to have their daughters 
educated there, aa they could see them 
when In that city. Write for a cata
logue of this school before deciding 
where you will send your daughter.

A. Carter A Co. of Dallas, live 
stock commission merchants and bro
kers, have an advertlsetpent In this 
Issue of the Journal. The long stand
ing of this firm le a eufflclent guaran
tee to the trade that any consignment 
of live stock made to them will re
ceive the beat of thersment and be 
sold to the best advantage. The Dallas 
market quotations on the market page 
are furnished by this firm and will be 
a regular feature hereafter.

Slade's letters are a popular feature 
of the Journal, as is shown by the 
numerous Inquiries that reach this cf-. 
flee when he Is aibient from Its columns 
for a few weeks. Slade Is a regular 
contributor, but in common with the 
rest of "them literary fellers’! he does 
his works by fits and starts. He has 
promised, however, to be a little more 
regular hereafter, and Journal readers 
can look forward to their column of 
fun, dished up In Slade’s own peculiar 
racy style. Read his letter In this 
Issue.

The Union Stock Yards company of 
Chicago has dune and Is still doing as 
much for the live stock Interests of 
America aa brains and energy, backed 
by capital, can do. Anything that 
tends for the advancement of this In
terest meets trlth hearty approval from 
this company, which does not confine 
its operations to simply approving, but 
Is not slow to Invest money wherever It 
will do good. The range live stock 
Interests especially have much to 
thank the Oiiicago Stock Yards com
pany for, as Its labors first made the 
range business one of profit.

The Hancock Rotary Disc Plow has 
within the past few years sprung into 
such prominence that It Is a household 
■word among the farmers of Texas, 
and the number now In use bespeak 
Its popularity. It Is sold by the Keat
ing Implement and Machinery Co. of 
Dallas, who have an advertisement in 
another part of this paper. If con
templating the purchase of a plow, 
be sure and Investigate the Hancock 
Rotary Disc before placing an order. 
The above firm will take pleasure in 
teHlng-you all about Its excellencies.

The well-known high standing of 
the different scholars under the direc
tion of the Catholic sisters Is so well 
known all over the country that any
thing that might be said here relative 
to the .Academy o f St. Ignatius of Fort 
Worth, an advertisement of which ap
pears elsewhere, would In a measure 
be superfluous. The exceptionally high 
standard of excellence enjoyed by this 
school Is a sufficient guarantee for 
parents In educating their daughters, 
as they can rest assured that they will 
be given the best of care, and when 
through the school their education will 
be thorough.

. -Jlncle Henry Martin of Comanche 
was here Friday en route home from 
an extended trip to Kansas City and 
points In the Territory and Kansas, 
where he has cattle. Sakl that line 
grass was making nls cattle fat, and 
that by the 1st of July or the first of 
August they would be ready for mar
ket.

T. K. Wilson, a San Angelo cattle
man, was In the Journal office Friday, 
having stopped off In Fort Worth on 
his way home from an extended trip 
to Dakota. Said that a fair corn crop 
would be made In Kansas, Iowa, Ne
braska and Dakota, but nothing like 
what will be made In Texas.

Jpito Black of Groesbeck. Texas, a 
weII4cnown rattle dealer »hd eorttra'ct- 
or. was In Fort Worth Friday. He 
said; "There are quite a good many 
cattle In Limestone and adjoining 
counties yet, and as for crops, they are 
the finest we ever had. I do not look 
for corn to be over 20 cents a bushel, 
and I think a great many cattle will 
be com  fed.”

J. W. Young of Liberty, Kan., 1s the 
latest addition to the Journal Breeder« 
Directory. He has pedigreed Duroc- 
Jereey hogs, of the best strains and 
famlllea, Bronze turkeys. Toulouse 
geese, Pekin ducks and Barred Ply
mouth’’ Rock, Light Brahmas. Brown 
and White Leghorns chickens. Write 
him for prices before concluding pur
chase. ^

W» E. Rayner of Rayner, Tex., wants 
1500 head of cattle ‘to pasture In two 
paafurea located In the southeast cor
ner of Stonewall county, and of course 
advprtlaaa the fact In the Journal. The 
writer has been all over the pastures 
mentioned, and can truthfully say they 
are as good as any In West Texas. The 
price, $1.26 per annum. Is low and Mr. 
Rayner ahould have no trouble in get
ting the cattle.

0..‘W, Morris, a well-to-do Limestone 
county;cattleman, with ranch In the 
Panhandle, called at the Journal office 
Tuesday. Said that the corn crop In 
■hla aeetkfn I« as fine as he ever saw, 
but i that cotton Is from ten to thirty 
days late and badly In the grass and 
weeds on account of too much rain; 
said.-that corn would be used to feed 
cattle with this winter In great quan
tities.

The success o f the Kansas City stock 
yards Is one of the phenomenal com
mercial growths of the present fast- 
moving century, and indicates that the 
moving spirits of the enterprise are 
men who, to paraphrase, an old sen
tence. "knowing, dare to place their 
money," and that they did know has 
been shown by the results. Natural 
location and the railroads have helped 
some, but the real credit. Is due the 
men who by untiring energy and com
mercial backibone have made Kansas 
City the second live stock market In 
the JUnltod States. _________

The National Stock Yards company 
of Kast St. Louis, III., have not let any 
grass grow under their feet In keeping 
step with the march of progress by 
the different live sti>ck centers of this 
country. The wonderful Increase In 
receipts of cattle speak volumes for 
the enterprise of the yard manage
ment, and the magIc-like growth of 
the horse market recently Instituted 
at the yards plainly shows that shrewd 
liusiness men are at the helm of the 
Institution, and ne long as their ptillcy 
remains what It Is now Kast St. Ixiuts 
will be an Important factor In the ad- 
vanceme.iit o f'th e  country's live etock 
Interests.

Tom Jones of Wichita Falls, a prns- 
perotis cattleman, was In Fort Wurth 
Friday from where he went north on 
the Santa Fe to look after his Inter
ests In the nation. He said: "The
feeder business should be very fine this 
fall and winter, as there will be more 
feed In the country than ever before 
If meal gets high all we will have t<> 
do is to use corn. I have 500 acres In 
corn that without another rain will 
make 30 bushels to the acre, and If I 
get one more rain on It at the proper 
time there la no limit to what It will 
produce. Sorghum Is very fine, and 
more of It has been planted than In 
any two previous years. However, I 
do not look for meal to be high for the 
reason that corn will be cheap.”

B. R. Vale of Bonaparte, Iowa, a 
noted breeder of Chester White swine. 
In a letter to the Journal says; "I am 
In fine fix with my stock, over 200 pigs 
for the season’s trade. I attended the 
Iowa Swine Breeders’ and National 
Expert Judges’ - Joint meeting at De« 
Moines laST Week. We^ had a score 
card practice and had eight specimens, 
4 Polands, 2 Chesters, 1 Berkshire and 
1 Red. I took the highest score by 
from three to five points over all the 
other breeds .on my Chester Whites. 
I did the Same thing two years ago 
on the plg that is now my aged boar, 
Optimus, and heads the herd. I hope 
that the people of Texas and the South 
will wake up to their Interest In swine 
culture.”

acres. My biifffher and I art Irrigating 
200 aerss this year. Several yeara ago 
we planted several acres of alfalfa. 
This season we cut and Irrigated six 
acres of It. In twelve day« It was 
six Inches,'high and In bloom. Within 
twenty days from the date of the last 
cutting It will do to cut again. The 
alfalfa that was not Irrigated, though 
It had a soaking rain on it, lacks sev
eral Inches o f being as high as the 
other and does not look htfiV so fresh 
and green. Besides this we fed a num
ber of hogs on the six acres Irrigated. 
When the big reservoir Is finished and 
full of -water we will have the fairest 
section of Texas. If work, money and 
enthusiasm will fix us we are to have 
Irrigation. ”

Eugene Logan, a valued Inspector for 
the Cattle Raisers’ association of Tex
as stationed at Clayton, N. M.. was In 
Fort Worth Monday en route to Clay
ton from a visit to Cleburne. He said; 
"Orass was late In our section, but 
when the rains did com# It was not 
long in growing, and now we have as 
fine a crop aa 1 ever eaw. A large 
number of the cattle In Northeast 
New Mexico and Northwest Texas are 
affected with a kind of Itch that looks 
and acts like ‘Spanish Itch’ In horses. 
In many Instances great patches of 
hair- come off the cattle and the skin 
has a rough eruptive app^grsnoe a 
good deal like scab spots In sheep. 
Quite a number o f cattle have died 
that had this Itch, but whether or not 
that Is what caused their death I am 
not prepared to say. I notice that 
where cattle are kept In close pastures 
they seem to have it worse than those 
on the open range or In the large pas
tures. It has been about three years 
since this ‘Itch’ made its first appear
ance, and It has been spreading ever 
since. I believe that It makes cattle 
poor, and 1 also think that If some
thing Is not done to check It that many 
cattle will die next winter, particularly 
if the weather 1s severe. It seems to 
me that some kind of a vat could be 
built In which cattle could be dipped In 
something that would cure the disease 
It would undoubtedly pay If the cattle 
were saved thereby. The horn-fly Is 
giving us no more trouble than In 
former years, and cattle aa a rule are 
In very fair condition.”

A. Rawlins, Sr., of Midland was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office 
Monday. Said that the face of the 
earth was broad with smiles In his 
section, and that on tb« "Qlorieus 
Fourth” of July there would be one of 
the grandest celebrations at Midland 
that JVesL Texaa has- 'witnessed. He- 
left for Dallas Monday to look after 
sume business he has at that point 
and Incidentally to work for a low 
railroad rate upon the occasion o f the 
picnic. Mr. Rawlins Is an enthusiast 
on grape culture for his section, and In 
dilating on the possibilities In that line 
said: "It has been clearly demon
strated that the land will grow the 
grapes, we have the Water and the 
wind power to pump It up so that it 
can be put on the ground, and all we 
lack Is the pepole to take hold. "We 
are 1500 miles nearer market than are 
the people of California and. could sell 
grapes on the markets of that state 
even fifteen days before their native 
product Is ready. I can show vines In 
Midland right now that have a dollar 
and a half’s worth of grapes on them, 
and even with a dollar’s worth, lOOO 
vines to the acre—no unreasonable 

amount—you can readily see more 
money than can be made In anything 
else. California ships, 4000 carloads of 
grapes to market every year, and there 
Is no reason why a part Qf the Im
mense amount of money this product 
brings should not be left here In Tex
as. AH the fruit cropa do as well; 
peach trees now being bent with the 
weight of fruit. There Is nothing vis
ionary about this. We have the treea

J. W. Smith of Colorado City was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office 
Wednesday. He was ln(|uirlng as to 
the effect of the quarantine against 
several coustles above the Federal 
line recently IssuM by Governor Cul
berson, He salil; "W e don’t know 
;wh«re we are at.’ If the governor’s 
quarantine 1« enforced we cannot move 
our cattle north, and If the Federal 
line stands -we cannot |x>' south with 
our cattle, nor can we bring In cattle 
from bilow. Nothing that I know of 
has been done’ to' enforce the govern- 
or> order .and I am told that cattle 
are beinf moved the same as before It 
was Issued. If we are to be placed be
low the line I would like to bring In 
some cattle from south of me, but. as I 
said before, we seem-^o be cut oft on 
all sldea.”

Alao hogs can follow them and will get 
fat. It doea not make any difference 
bow few bogs you put after meal-fed 
cattle, they will starve to death If not 
fed Independent, but with such a ra
tion as I have mentioned they will do 
well. The cotton seed meal will not 
hurt them In the least. The great 
drawback to the country’s prosperity 
Just now Is the political agitation, 
waged by men who are after office. 
The condition of the country can best 
be Illustrated by a homely comparison. 
t,et one of the wealthiest men in your 
town Incur the displeasure of three or 
four men whose chief occupation 
street-corner talking, and then let these 
men begin circulating a statement that 
his affaire ar¿ In a bad condition. Keep 
up thie talk for some time, and after 
awhile when this man goes to the bank 
where formerly his credit was gilt- 
edged, and he will get the cold shoul
der. He may be as good for his debts 
as at any time In bis life, but confi
dence In him Is shaken. The thing for 
him to do Is to hunt out and choke 
the men who started the agitation; and 
if all the politicians could be choked off 
for a year the people would all do 
well. Crops In my county are aa fine 
aa I ever saw at the time of the year. 
Com will make a splendid yield, and 
while cotton Is somewhat In the weeds 
It Is not suffering. Our farmers were 
pretty well up with their work when 
the wet season came.”

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY
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Caution—Buy oniy Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stockmen of Texas when In Fort 

'Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion does not go so much on style, 
but for solid comfort and good home 
cooking It cannot be surpassed.

EEWORTH LEAGUE — CHAT
TANOOGA.

In securing tickets for the Interna
tional ConfersDce of the Epworth 
League to be held at Chattanooga, June 
27th to 30th Inclusive, be anre that same 
reads over the Texas and Pacific rail
way,' whlrtr-lr the only line that can 
give you choice of routes via Memphis, 
Shreveport' or New Orleans. The rate 

rill be one lowest first class 
fare for the round trip. Tickets to be 
sold June 2oth, 2$th and 27th, limited 
to 15 days from date of sale for return, 
with privilege of extending the limit 15 
days by depositing the return portion
o l—ticket- at Chattanooga. ---------t

For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

GASTON MESLIBR. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.
W. A. DASHIELL.

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.
See Daniels for fine photographs at 

the most reasonable prices.

C(^ne1 Jno. A. Nesbitt, general live 
atock agent of the Chicago and Alton 
railfoad was in Fort Worth Tuesday 
and Saturday, keeping rases on Colonel 
Jim Wilson, and shaking hands with 
hls numerous friends. Colonel Nesbitt 
is a warm friend to Texts, and says 
It ts the b ^ t state in the Cnlon for a 
youh$rW18h to come to if he h.ns en- 
ergyiend. 1« willing to work. I can «I- 
ways .sleep better h-re In Fort Wo-th 
than -anrwheres. The climate le*th% 
flheat on earth.”

Tks l^ x é su ls  Seminary, a private 
-1 for *r»nty young ladles. 

M e- to adrertiaed In this

Hon. C. 'H. Jenkins of Brownwood, 
a prominent politician, was In Fort 
Worth Monday, and in «(leaking of 
Irrigation to a Dallas News reporter 
said; "AH that country has grown 
very enthusiBstic over Irrigation and 
almost every one Is booming It. vVe 
are not taking It out In talk, but are 
going to work to accomplish what we 
need and want. Pecan bayou has s 
watershed of over 800 square miles and 
the average annual rainfall at Hrown- 
wrMid Is seventeen Ipches. A company 
has been organized for Irrigating ail 
the Invmedlste vicinity of Urnwnwnod 
and work Is being pushed sneud nicely. 
Pecan bayou runs sbfiut half the year. 
It overflows about twice In that length 
of time, and this la where we will get 
enough water to fill our reservoir. The 
reservoir has already been surveyed, 
and the work of laying out and mark
ing the ditches Is going on now. T^ta 
will be oomplatad by next Saturday. 
The reservoir la formed by a basin 
twenty feet deep and aoverlng 23M

The day will come when this Industry 
will bring ntKjre money to the Plano 
country than Its much-mooted cattle 
wealth.”

J. L. Pennington, the popular live 
stuck agent of Che Santa Fe, has Just 
returned from a trip to Southern Tex
as. and to a reporter of the Qaxette 
delivered himself thusly: "Too many
people rush their cattle off to market 
only medium fat. Such cattle Invari
ably reach the market In bad condition 
and low prices are the result. If ship
pers only realized what the difference 
amounts to they would exercise mure 
discretion and not hurry their stock off 
to market until they attain a better 
condition than the great majority that 
are marketed. There will be a great 
many cattle fed this season, and they 
will go In feeding pens In much better 
condition than ever before. All over 
the state there are vast fields of corn 
now In silk or hard roasting ear that 
wlH make from 60 to 80 bushels per 
.-\cre. Twenty days ■more,will place 
this corn beyond the possibility of 
damage from hot winds or other 
syurccR and will 'be an Important factor 
In connection with cotton meal In fat
tening Texas cattle for masket. Hun
dreds of farmers all over the state will 
feed from one to five cars. Large 
feeders as a rule locate their cattle 
about oil mills and depend largely on 
meal. The farmers and small feeders, 
who utilize corn, will want a large 
number of stock hogs to follow their 
cattle, which will create such a de
mand that Texas will probably be 
unable to supply the demand. Eastern 
packers should not construe my re
marks to mean that there will be an 
extraordinary . Increase in Texas beef 
cattle on account o f these conditions, 
for much stock fit for feeders Is not to 
be found In Texas. The unprofitable 
business for the past few years has 
very nearly ruined the Industry.”

. J. K. P. Kyser of Rockwall was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal ofttoe 
Friday. Mr. Kyser Is a cattle-feeder 
of many years’ experience, and In an
swer to questions asked him by a 
Journal man he said; “ I am rather o f 
the opinion that a great many cattle 
will be fed the coming fall and winter, 
but more money is being asked for 
steers than they are worth. I am 
told that 1000-pound steers are being 
held as high as $30, a price that nobody 
can afford to pay. After paying 8 
cents a pound and the cost of feedlag 
added, the chances are against realH- 
Ing a profit. Two and a half cents a 
pound is all that a feeder can afford to 
pay, and even at that he has to get 
hla feed cheap If he makes any money.
I do not look for meal to be very high 
this fall for the reason that cattls 
feeders will not buy It If It goes higher 
than It did last aeasonl The feeders 
of Texas have learnt a lesson, and 
w-hlle they made some money last 
year, they are not going to par more 
for feed than It Is wofth. BasIdaOi 
there will he*an fifimense corn Crop, 
and If meat Is too high com  irill be 
fe<l. 'While straight meal-fed cattle 
brought good prices the past seeLson 
It was due mote to the ecarolty than to 
the condition o f the beef, and I  am 
certain that meal wlH not ripen cattle 
to stand alongside o f corn-fed animals. 
It takes longer to put the fat on with 
corn than with meal, but the oornfed 
will outsell those fed with me«l. Bet
ter results In feeding cattls can be 
obtained from a ration of corn dnd 
cotton-seed meal and hulls ^  «ume 
other form of roughness than -vtth 
cither fod straight. C a t^  f c ^  on 
shelled corn or on meal And adit«' Hu-d- 
ly ever get to chew thetiS cuds, M ^ e re  
Is not suffielent roughness im stake 
the proper food coneletency. The very 
best ration, nooordlng t o  my dpinlen, 
consists of corn aitd cob manl and cot
ton-seed meAl td^ther witb afttondMit. 

>as, the mttar to Im/ chopped' 
xed with the fomteCi WHh a 

ration-pf tkla kind o^tle  be fitted

WHERE are 70a going to eda- 
OAte yoar ion or daughter ?

You OADDot be too oareful in se- 
leotiog the eohool }on  patronize. 
It will influence the whole future 
of your ohild. Three tbiuge are to 
‘be epeoUtUy oonaidered in seleotiog 
a oollem.

1. Ti oroughnesB of inetruotien.’
. Morfti.lnflaeDoee.

3. HealthfOlneBS.
~TtaeM hoüdiflôni afê~àH mèl at 

the Polytechnio College.
The ourrionlnm is as high as any 

n the Southweet. The instruotion 
la by capable, careful and con- 
soientiouB teachers. Oraduation 
from the Polytechnio College means 
much M to eoholarehip and literary 
oolture. Ho ehoddy work or enr- 
face ikimming is allowed.

The moral and religiooa infln- 
encee turrounding the oollege are 
of the rery beet. No m Ioodb, gam
bling dene, theaters, ball roome or 
other dangerpne attraotione adja
cent to the oollege. A pnre reli
gions atmosphere and high moral 
tone perrades the entire 00m- 
mnoity.

Near enough to the oi<y fo get 
its beoefitB, and farenongh away to 
protect oar students from its evils. 
Connected with the city by a good 
street oar line, which will probably 
be converted into an electric serv
ice before Septesaber.

The oollege Is dtuated on a high 
rolling prairid» ooneiderably above 
and overlooking the oity. Artesian 
water. No mslaria. Absolntely 
healthy. '

Every departtaent of the oollege 
is &xst-olase io^ihe grade of iU in- 
strnotion. Tbs mnsio, art and elo- 
oution dspartnients are equal to any 
in the land. '

Miss Kate T. King, principal of 
the mn^̂ o detartment, is a most 
acoompliehed lunsioiaa and ladj. 
She had ohai^^ for eight years of 
the mnsio de^tment in a leading 
Bouthsrn statf nnivegsity. Qnly a 
teacher ef nansual ability oonld 
hold SQoh 8 n sition for so long. 
We secured bn at great expense. 
$uid onr patroU wdl be delighted. 

The girls ai^ yonng ladies board 
bnilding with the 
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L. Alexander, fpr- 
of the North Can- 

College, is the prin- 
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HUGH H. LEWIS.

rsdlroada lead to Port 
a ^  yoor to* or danghtor 
yteokiAb O o U ^  and 

«m m  to the oatOenen’s 
tonventoo, 0* Make a trip to Port 

atty piii|iaoe, you oan 
pall t o ^  thillH. .

For wtolM M  ond all informa- 
tiom, acrece &  pmrident.

V. » . LLOYD, 
tri Worth. Tex.

Dealer In

Hardware, Tinwarei Quee n 
ware and Glassware.

Stoves.
flues, andTin roofing and spouting, 

nails and galvanised iron fl 
everything else kept in s  flrst-clsi 
hardware store, cheaper than you evat* 
bought hardware for ■before. Remem
ber location—only t«ro blocks from the 
public square.

Cor. 13th and Main.

Ever/ pipe s|*ajnped
Dukes Îixture or < ^ >

2  02. Pa c k a g e s  5  ♦

To Cattlemen:
Wo Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra - Pale”
•BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Concluaions.

TEXAS BREWiyg CO.
Why n<a Farohes« year lonlslana Cypress

Water TanD, lul Dura am Bliids
—FBOn—

Callehen ft Lewie M aaiifactiiriag Co.,
UMITBD,

PATTBBSON, LA.
'Who are headquarters 
for everythlnx In .hls 'line, we ozn make 
you a AeUveted pries 
to say point, North or 
8outta,-oo WsUrTsnks and Inset« oerrespond. «DCS. We operate our 
o«n  ««ermlUe. Don’t faU to ’ write for our 

iiprloet. We make 200 
stzas oftCypreas Water I'anks.

ALWAYS OPEN.

GEO. L. GAUGE,
UKDERTAKElhMHD EMBMLKER.

Full line a f pndertaacer’s.Ooods on 
mnitr.'' Prdui'pi' aicentdosk ̂ iren"{«T- ' 
egraph and tetepbonmorders.

814 'W. ‘Weatberfberd 8t., near Court
house, Fort 'Wonab, Tex,

Phone No. 1ST.

O A u K T O H JK , O X J R H J ID
With soothing, balD-<y oils. Cancer, 
Tumor, Oatarrh, Pllen, Fistula, Eczema 
and all Skin and W om b Diseases. Can
cer of the nose, ey«. lip, ear, neck, 
breast, stomach, woaVb—in fact, all in
ternal or external qpgaas or tissues— 
cured without knife or 'burning plast
ers, but with sootfallng aromatic o)Is. 
Beware of frauds and Imitators, as 
there are others who Isope to profit 
by advertising to cure these diseases 
with an oil. CUT THIS »OUT and send 
it for an Illustrated book on the above 
diseased Mailed free. A'Bdress DR. D. 
M. BYE c o m b i n a t i o n  OIL CUBE, 
Kansas City. Kansas.

'When writing menSon this paper.

L O C A L  O P T I O N  T O W N S .
I am better prepared, xhan ever to 

furnish local option totraji with -whis
kies and wines In any (gu^ntltles de
sired at reasonable pc'Acest Send me 
your orders,« stating wOiat price goods 
you want, and, I will give you your 
money’s worth.* 1 ma'ke a specialty of 
fine old whiskies by tize bottle and gal
lon. Write for prices. I

F. M, CRAD'DOCK,
227 Elm street. DallMs. Texas.

Please mention this :psi>er-

WI¥¥7IT tovell-ourgoods 
nALbonijn W AllluU by smniples to 

wholesale and rebsll tntdew < 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advsmced for sd- 
-vertlslng and expenses. Pormaisent po
sition. Address with stamp, KING' 
MFG. CO., C27, Chicaso. Ills.

8TOCWMEN, ATTENTION,

This map shows a modem "up-to- 
date railroad,”  and how It has Its own 
line to the principal large cities ot tbs 
West. . . . .

IT IS THE

“(ireat Mi Islanil
ROUTË I"

And has double daily fast express train 
service from Texas as follows:
No. 4  Lv. Fort W orth..............10;40 a m

Lv. Bowie.................. 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity...8:20 next s m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............ 8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 6:26 p m

'' Ar. Chicago.................. . 9:K a m
Ar. Denver ....................  7:26 a m

Don’t overljok the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day «a 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T . ORTON,

C. T. A.

Pi4 «YtT tte^ lo tkiBk kow oowptotoly tb* A inotor 
Oo. #B*delbeiDo4*ra wiadelU bUMBoesf lo w  »  Imo aoftop- 
oUsod tilia oBtir« Ud* cÍ  boo*«M ct  Uo l<lo«*.
latoiitten«. dMigai, qvAlUiM u d  pri«««. or tom d M btn  
to bo litorftl *n4 MrrUo taiitklors t WitaoM tk« M*ol 
toltool, tbo bMk CMiBd potopor* tb« bigb goorod powM 
miU, Uto otool l«w*r*, flsod u d  tiltáng, Olo gtlvuUiBC 
«d Work *fur coaplotiofi,^ tbo criador •UtrifagU Í S Slk< laiiiroT.« lrTK.Un« uU -tk.l punto, tk. UI pul. .uw—OM at tto BOM populw tklBñ—tiM itMl itorto* •'uuk •uxk.. Z.( WO or*r pBt pat 

vorrtbing wo bar* 
It 1* tbo thing WO•oMhodwokorobotUrod u d  «hMMDode 

boro d«U|hUd in u d  It ha* paid. W*b*To •*tablisbod * ie «*  
9i  braiMb boato*, «o *■ lo haoo *11 th*** good* M*r tho** who 
w u t  tbooL Tb* Aoraotor Oo. hM but on* Baom uibiU*n. Il 
w uto to ba lld u d  All MM moro B*w banding. It ha* I  wro* 
«< lu d  *1 it* prctont Joeotlo« uoeonpi*d by bnlldlBc*. It *i- 
poet* to *oto*ue* in Jno* to « o r «  tk*l t  orr«* witb n cinglo 
Wadinc,V»tori*«Ugh. This nritt ffew tt U  nioro mt«  od fbwr 

.CM**.^nMi w b u  tbo pnbli* doniud roqoircc aor*
* u  e u  b* prodm«od with tbi* ndd*d fpoco. H wUl la fu o  to 
« ton d  farther. *rto*kouy*ffM t. It wUl b*Vc don* Ha »bar*

. . . .  WOBLD WITB THE «ftlA tB R  PAET O f  I t »  VlMB 
WHEBLV TOWBR& QEIITEtM. WtMO C V r m &  P V I fkBTtiLnuKB tvSk Ettra, rriBL btoeam iii» trocí
T A lia  m i L  SÜ BdTBfCTU m  KTCL» BTC«, »AL- 
T i l t m  A m »  coa p L B n oE . IT w iu i  o o n r i t n  r o
-----------lAM ■.inCftALLT WITH m  PCEUG. PCHKIM »■•

»HAT » O P U
»AL »OfT UBIHALLT WITH TU mUC|»UIBH M- >AJRB AT A low PHICB. AtP Hl THH »B
»iAHB-DBtUlf« Wfl»DiR or THB WOHIA» AIHIOTOH 00m CUCA«».

FORT WORTH’S
NEW HOTEL,

‘What would yon thtnlri o f  a ■wtad 
mill that would run a ifrlndar, corn- 
sheUer. feed or pear cuttitr and pump 
water. ^  .Just, such a mill 1« n o w  offered yon, 
one that will grind t in to fifteen 
bUshtfls o f cons per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wlni I will grind, 
shell and pump water i zt tke sai 
timau

A  Yourteem feet 'V a a e t^  Monitor 
jS-wti*!! Gear Mill will do a) a of this and 
can be bought and erect' id. Including 
qrrliVder and tower, for izbout $226.00. 

n  alas carry a full line o f pumping, 
wliWl mine and water supt lies and will 
berpJekMd to quota prioas t o>on applioa- 
tlcax

R en en b er  that It Is nea trouble to 
aaattrer qneetlons.

r .  W. A X T fL L ,
ON m . •Wsetherferd Street. FortFWoith. Tex.

OChiMMeL i

HOTEL W ILL BB MANAQB0 
AS A  STRICTLY FIRST-CLAM 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL 'WILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SBRVICE. |f,4i
. , *  McLBAN ft HUDan.

• '  Proprietors,

Portable Well DiHling
"lACHINERY

LTATANC



•rMAs srrtmst A ífV T A m  jouwaIí.
MARKÈTÔ.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
A chttrln« piece of lnteUt*ence 

iardlDA from the city to the
stock yards has be*B made public, 
wbldb is that the Ion* brld*e Just 
north of the ooarthouae will b^ epa lred  
and street cars-^lU resume their run 
from the union depot direct to t{>e 
yards as of yore. This bridge has been 
the cause of » o r e  "cnasln’' than can 
be eetiaiated, and its repair will All 
à lou t-fd t want.

The feature of this week’ s market 
was the strong advance In hogs at the 
tima et Cloeltig this report, with the 
demaad far^-l» advance of the supplì^ 

The demand for canning ^ w s  and 
Steers still continues strong, thè Oma
ha buyer still being oUt for eVefytblng 
!h that class that comes along. '

The following sales, representative of 
the week’s nurket. a<re reported by 
3. P. But* & Co., commission men at 

-  the yarda:
HOO«.

Now Avi Dock. Price.

i—•‘-Is - • ^
Í4...............>41 V J0» • 4 «

'6 8 .. . . ....... MO ‘  80 4 *5|S
............... tAT-ÌLK.

No. Av. Price.
8 cow s...............930 >3 JK
I c o w s .,. .. ,. .. ' ............   685 J TO
9 COWS...... ......... ■....... 705 * TO
t  eows.............   11« Í TO
7 cows....................... . . . .  700 2 TO

19 cows................................. 878 i  10
1 b u l l . ............1300 1 60
6 steefi..... ...............   TJO * M
7 c o w i .. . . . ‘. ......................
8 e o w s , ....... ...............875 2 10
1 cow................................... 970 1 25
1 cow ..................................  840 2 10

20 COWS................................. 839 2 10
32 canners............................. 713 1 65
20 steers.......- .....................  937 2 40
6 steers..., .........................870 1 75

23 steers....... ;. ..1 ...............810 ? 46
4 steers.................................745 1 7o

40 cows, canners................ 730 1 70
69 heifers................  49* 190
22 Ruff steers..................... 900 * H
8 c a ite s .......147 2 so

AMONO THE SlCDDEflS.
The marketing of looal cattle took a 

spurt the week past, eorrte of the sell
ers being E. M. Daggett, J. D. Farmer, 
B. C. Smith, Daggett & Farmer. R. 
Bostick, W. Hunter. C. B. Stone. J. T. 
Nichols, R. Smith, W. Calloway and 
W. Potta Hetteap Walker o f Nevada 
shlpped.% cattle. ,

J. Rogan, Graham: J. E. Timms and 
E. T, Wilson drove In with hogs, and 
HoM etm ght ft Co. of WyHe, 3. J. 

, Smythe o f  Grandview and Floyd ft 
Mann o f Dundee were among the hog 
shippers.

, d a ia jAS l i v e  s t o c k .
1 Market quotations reported by Car- 
( teris stock yards: s ,  .  -a

Choice shipping steers........I 3 25& 3 60
i Com. to fair shipping steers 2 60

Choice fat cow4....................  3 52É 2i Comftion to fált COWÍ........ I 75® 2 25
Choice veal ca lv es ............. 3 50
Common to fair ca lves.... 2 00® 2 50

' » r ' v . v . . - . : ' . - . ; i i l i »Tearlings.................................  6 00®16 00
Milch cows.............................  20 00®40 00
ChoWe ftt  Böge...................... s 4 TO
Stock hega.......I .....................  * TO® 4 00
8hoidd fat m u t t e n e . 2 50 

rtmmon to fair muttons... 2 25 
Stock hogs are in good demand; also 

. fa t cattla, A

' fíHTW ORLEANS L E TTE R ., 
líéw  Orleans, June 21.—There has 

bgen a very Uberai run of all classes 
o f catfid. Including a good nurfiber 
ftpiA Texas, since close o f aaled on 
W edaesdar . , The -tnavket tod ay -1# 
fully supplied and tveak. Beeves rule 
alow; good eo#s and Betters fairly' 
acrive. Good calVep and yearlings 

dola readily., Poor and rough old beef 
cattle are lower add slow sale. The

Ibwer and unreliable; poor, common 
•heop not Wanted.
Cittle—

, Qapa fàt beeves, p«p fSound gfoss, 
I  8-4®4 t-4c, I

Pair fat beeves, gound grpps, 8®
,,G ood .ta t K i^ s  bsMes, pdf pdiind
gioal, 4TÌ93 1Ì6.

Fair n t  fM ss  bdeves, per pound 
gross, | .i-t08c.

Thin ànd rough old beeves, per poUhd 
.g7oas,,,1.3-4®2 l-4c.

Oobtt'filt codrs And helferS) per pound 
gross, I 1-4®3 I'dc.

Fair -tat cowa,. per pound gross, .2 1-2 
®3o.

Tfrin and rough did Sows, each, |4® 
10.

Bulls, her pound grods, 1 l-2®2 1-4. 
Good mt chlYes, eaotl, >8.60® 10.
Fair fat calves, each. *6.50®7.50. 
Thin calves, each, |4.80®6.80,
Good fat yearHngs, 'pcf pound gross, 

8®3 l-2c.
Fair fat yearlings, each, $7.50®9.00. 
Thin yearttngs, 86.00@6.00. '  ’
Goòd flilfllt oows, 125030. 1
Common to fair, Il5®20.
^ringers, *16.00®22.50. 'v
Hogs— — '
Good fab eornfed, per pound gross,

4 l-2®4 3-4o.
 ̂ Common to fair, per pound gross,5 r-2i#4 X-4o.
Sheep-^
Good fat sheep, each, t2.O0®2.25. 
Common to fair, each, 8l.00®1.50. 

'ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO., Ltd.

Li v e  s t o c k  m a r k e t s .
CHICAOO, June 2l

With s fair STcrsg« demand from the local 
■laushterara Sad «tkera sriesa reasUHed 
siaadjr tor good to .choice cattla of light and 
medium Welghta, but weak for graaar lota 
and big hoary ataefs welgblsg tra m  MM to 
IMS pounda' wars SSIStble St fk.75®6.0O, but 
net many went lower than H.OO, and aaleu 
wars pitoelpany between |4.N ahd M-KO, 
chMM Mts bSlBg Sdsres. stoeksrt and feed-

a s l ^ I p ^ U  *i**rs 
ght stesra.
xaa aetlta streng and

graas

Iraai drimid I 
raugèd t4 .lW 4.t0: light 
eews. tt.(MBU.S; Ttxaa 
a abada better. Fed Steen, M.&O; 
eteere, |2.75®S.60: cowl ll.SOOAOO.

Hogs reeelpta, BSOO; ahlpmanU, MO: market

8h«ep receipts, 1700; afanmants. none; 
market ^ n e d  actire iind eteady hut *<x>n 
became dull and Uc lower. NaUreS aold at 
*1.0001.26: lamba, *1.1005.16; so Texana 
oSered. ,  .

KANSAS CITY UV®. STOCK.
Kanaaa CUy, Mo., Julie M .-C tU Io -R e- 

cetpta, 7000; ihlpmentg. IKW. Warif« WeaV to 
^  lower. Texaa ataort. tt.S0O4.U0; spÿa. 12.00 
p l.lS ; beef ateara» 22.T60S.46; nativt cowa. 
*1.7504.10; stookera and tàeden, M .2504.40; 
bulia, *1.3503.50.

H<tta—Racelpu, aKO; ahlpmanta, 1300. 
Market etrong te JOe hlgher. Bulk of aales, 
*4.5004.75: heariei, *4.5^4.80; packpra, *4.40 
04.80; mlxed *4.4004.70; ItghU, *4.1504.55; 
rorkera. *4.<0M.56; nlgi. *4.0004.36.

—^̂ Recelpta. 8100; ablpmenta, none.Market éteady. ,

S’i l  LOUIS ORAtN.
June Ss.—Flour Ander andSt. Louli, Mo., 

tendency upward; aellera 
rance but bualneta llÖ>t;

asking an ad- 
patenta, *4.0

4.10; extra fancy, *»,7603.85; fancy, *3...«^ 
*.60; choice, *1.2003.30.

Rye flour *3.7604.Ou.
Whcatn-Tbe bullish condition! cuhninated 

today In an advance being paid not long

rer the opening. Subaequently It waa 
very ufhettlsd market, but the eloae waa 
ip i J-8c above yeeterday. The scramble of 

shorts to cover caused the esirly advance. 
NO. 2 rpfl, oasH. 71.1-lc bid; JUlv. 73 l-4e; “ “  - - - ..................¿a.SeManfber, 73 l-gc073 l-4e aak<

Com—Deipite rèpoi^ of better crop coh- 
dltloni the market advanced l-2o at the

1 l-8<t hlgbin’.
■ July.76 3-8c:

lint
era were la limited supply once more, and 
MMK SesnUy dettsad st low priest with sales 
moStlr St 12.600*AO. SotBe very light welght
stesra tbat averaged betwees 400 and 600 
pounda are sei ,»s* st M.T60* .04. Cowe and 
saUars wäre plentifal, Md tlle fltt loti told 
wen MOngn, M t poet eftrisgs wert alow dt 
wank prlcaa. Sales wäre mede at *1.6604.00, 
«ria imSdAcUeSa I h ^ y  at *l,E0O*-TO. BstlS 
S4rt̂ t Bssedty at »iTiloAlS. Tiie osM kanrlMI

1.7*04.a .-A b o M  fllM Tesso catUe wert 
Ired today, ss#  IgaJ« #ss  again tsirly

rsmy-llrs tbontaM hegg wem tts ssti- 
■Sha for today's radelpta, and those left ln 
tM pM4 IM« MgM f%S (Bo WpptT «p «O 
SMfe than 18,000 head. The geuOfsl demand 
was agals lively, local psekera, ahippera afld 
eOOhdri te la i gool Mysra sf ddbliWBM Io«, 
andjnsel et nie otOrlsss chAngsd ownefuhip

In Jhe dsy, 
h«f sévi "

y, brioès ruSstTstmng st a 
Of k  «e He. Th« tragfsg wMS

st A range of 8t.i0Ot.fT 1-t for common to 
e « r«  Choke heavy hogs, *4.6004.80 for com- 
SMO to cholos mixed, and ft .*0*4.15 fdr esm- 
men to prime light wwlgBta. 'rite bunt df Ike 
Müm occurred at *1.7004.8« for baary, -and 
« . n  for habt bog«. '

^sriiiga MiiUi^od a ramarkabif 
lie. the arrivala lodav being eatl- 

amSM at fully 16,000 head, there was a 
«sir iamssd enea more from the local 
sttughtcren. and the choice grades were 
atta-2y, but common kinds glutted. IBs tttsr- 
kst and aTirased IBc lower. Sbeoe were 
Mlesbls, at A j «0 4 .« .  wlti salea chiefly at ».«MB A  ^ i t ng hwftm wom a*aimd. in 

abdndsnee and sold rreely at h TMO 
AMs being worth 1^8900.10. 

M j MmUs m  M d  Weotern a k ^

k W ,'Ä Jn large BSttb 
atvts, n * ;

OF. LOUIg L toa  OfoOK.
Mk lABtsi Ms., Jobs tt,̂ -Odttls BisMpts, 

■88; ablpmenu. ttOO; market steady sad

owning. In sympathy with wheat. The early 
advance was not maintained and at the >-4c decline there was considerable leBlSg 
out of long çoip. notgbly for July. The 
close, however, waa atronger, and a fractlen 
above yeeterday. No. 1 mixed, cash, 44 l-2fc; 
July, 44 6-8c; September, 4« S-8c asked.

Oata—Continued liquidation still further 
weakened the future markdt, July aelllng 
down a-1 and September 6-8e, The only 
buyers were shorts or by carriers, against 
cash purchadera. Spot easier, bio. 2 cash, 
26c bid; July, 24 l-2c: September, 24 3-4c.

Shipments—Flour, 4000; wheat, 7000; com. 1{,0000: oaU. *000.

NEW  YORK GRAIN.
New OTork, June 28.—Wlioat—Tlecelpts, 

noiiç; exports, 00.800: hoIçh, 11,750.000
bushels futurea; 102,000 bushel«, »pot.

Spot quiet blit stronger. No. 2  red store 
and elevator, 76 3-Kc; afloat, 77 l-2c; f. o. 
0 ., 73,3-8c afloat; No. 1 bortbern, 81c de
livered; No. 1 hard, 82c d'ellTercil.

ttptlrtns strong -.«ir day with several to- 
actionary periods, due to over coufldent 
buying by the Infll*. Gloeed
No. 2 red May, 82 5-8o; June,_________ ,
76 l-2c; August, 77c; September, 77 1-2Ú 
October, 78 l-8c; DeoeuiWr, 79 5 ^ .

Coffee—Options opened steady at ■ unchanged prices, but ruled ftrnrer oil fluVing 
orders from Europe slid a scarcity of scll- 
era. iBurupeau mud Hrazlllau advices unsatisfactory. Closed study at 5dfl5 nolnti 
net Sdvnned. nales. NkW bnga. inclml- 
liig: Mareb. 14.‘25; July, 14.‘2Uf¿14.23; Sej)- 
teniber, 14.35; October, 14.40®lt.tb: De- 
cemlier, 14:3afcX4.tO. • ’

Spot coffee—Rio dull. No. 7, l.T 1-ïc: mild. 
Quiet: Cordova IS l-4«il9c. gales, TOO bags, 
Maralcullxv, private terms.

Sugar— Raw, easlm. - Fair refining, 
2 1.3-16c; centrifugal. »6 teat. 3 1-tc. Sales 
yeat^day, 4000 bags. CTrftWufgT, WJ teat, 
“Î i  V**'- .iw>l«»»e»f 89 test,at 2 9-ldc; refined ipilet. ,

•LIVERPOOL DRAIN.
Llvsrpool, Jáne M.—«heat—Spot ateai .̂ 

deidand poor. No. 2 red winter; Be SI-lY: Nb.
2 spring stocks exhaustM. No. 1 hard Maili- toba, S» l-2d; No. 1 Oálltorhia, 5a * 1-M. 
Futurea Him, 1®1 l-2d higher. June, 6s 8fl; 
July, 6a ,6 3-td; August, 6a 5 1-ld; Ssptembèr, 
54 8d ; October. St 8 l-2d ; Noveniber, 6a 9d.

Corn—Spot firm. American mixed, new. ta3 l-td.
Futurea l-t®l-2d higher. June, ta 3 3-td' 

July, ta 3 *-ta;-Aiiguat, 41 t,l-4d; September, 
4a 8 l-*d; October, ts 6 3-td; November, ta « 3-td,

Flour—Firm, demand poor. 81. Lonis fancy winter, 7a 9d. ,

NEW ORLBAiJs PRObÚCÉ.
New Orleans, June M.—Hog products wefe quiet; pork, 12 3-tp.
Lard, reflited tierèa, 4 6-*«t 7-8e.-
Belted meats, dry salt shoulders, 6 3-tc.Bacon, tides, 7c.
Hama,_ cholcd sugar eweé, « l-4i^ a.ic 

'■ ftkwdutiT ortnrery lb 'goôîi; 3®t i-sc.
Coffee qulef; Rio, ordinary to fsÁ, 17 l-t 1-le.
Fioifr dull; extra fancy, *3.96®t.00; patents, *t.20Ct.2S.
Commeal steady at *1.11.
Others unchanged. ^

K.ANgAS e r f  Y GRAIN.
Kagtaas City, Mo., June 2«.—Wheat—Active. 

No. 2 hard, 71<f71 l-2c; No. 2 red. 7tc; No. 2 red new, 7tc; rejected, dMMOc.
Corn—Firm. No. 2 mixed, 42 8-4®43; No. 2 white, ttc.
Oata In good demand, l-W«3-te higher. No. 

f  mixed,' 23 1-2®24c : No. j  white, 25 1-20 tec.

HVBRFOOL COTTON.
LlveflMol, June 26.—Cotton 4aa>t, moderate 

buaitela; prices ■(«hdy. American Alddlink' 
3 6-8d. Sales of the dty are estimated it 
8000 bates; recalpta, 6000 bales. Including 1700 American,

Futures steady at tb« advance; American 
middling, L. M. C., Jufle, 3 36-’6td; June and 
July, 3 16-$4d; July and August, 3 37-6td; 
August and Septembor, 1 38-Ctd; September 
and October, 1 3>-6td; October and Novem
ber. 3 t0-64d; November and December, 
8 tl-6td; December and Jsnua^, 1 tl-6td; January and February, 1 t3-8td; February and 
March, 1 4t-6td.

The tenders of today’s deliveries were 
100 bales new dockets and 100 bales old 
decketn.

NEW YObR SFOf,
New York, June 28.—Cotton—Spot ekséd 

steady. Middling uplanda, 7c; middling gulf, 
7 1-te. Salsa, ITOOJwlet.

FUturef clMSd firm. SalM, 186,700 bales. 
February. 7.11; March, 7.16; June, 6.80; July. 
6.79; August, 6.84: September, 6.88; October, 
6.91; November, 6.M; December, 7.01.

NEW ORLEANS fUTURSfl,
New Orleana, La., Juné 25.—Cottoa FuUiréa 

■teady. Salas, 6100 bales. June, 6.64 bid; July. 
6.68#6.68; AugulT. 6.7266.73; Septambay, 
8A866.68: October. 6.6768.68; November, 
e.676«.88; December, 6.714*6.7F; Jonufy, «.77 
6«.n ; Fsbrnory, (.8166.M; March, «.«7#

N B « ORLEANS COTTON,
Nftr Orleans, June 26.—Cotton firm; mid

dling 6 5-8c; low middling,. 6 l-4c; good or- 
dlAWy 9 16-14B. Net ana groat receipts, 76; 
exports to Great Britain, 3300; coaatwlae, 
3472; talea, 11«0; stock, 118,896.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. June 24.—Ootton eteady: mid

dling. 7c. Net iTMIpta dpof; gflosa. 440; ex
ports to Oregii Britain, 21M: forwarded, 78; 
sales, M4* pB aplnnera; atoak, 201,014.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC- 
T IO »» ."

Tor tha Summer of 1895.

tfpedfll low foUild (rlf'Yafoa will b« 
maafl 'With nbdrAT (Mflttf afid «uperlor 
BOConmOdatlona for persons attending 

International conwentton' Epworth 
Leagim, ChattanooArvTSAn., June 27tfa.

international convention of the United 
Bocietr of Christian £ln4«avor, Boston, 
Mass.. July 10th.
' Trlehnlal Conclavs of Knights T«mp- 
tara, Boston, Mas#., Augbst 21th.

Cotton States and Internatlsnal Ex- 
Fositlooi Atlanta, Ga., Saptcmtiar l^th 
f6 Dec^ber 21St.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Baltl- 
mSre, Md., July Ittfl.

These ratas sfk open to thd feneral 
pgbllc bSsMfss tBS usviai Summer Tour
ists’ Rates to the health and pleasure 
reaorts of the North and East 

C4lt sll or wrilk to the nearest Cot
ton 0Att fleVet aifent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. CorTespondenos aptlc- 
Ited.

8. O. WARNER.
O. P. A., Tyler, Texas. 

A. A. 0LI880N,
T, P. A., Tort « ’orfh, Tss: 

RespectfuIlT, -- 
t . OF. WARNER. G. T. A.

LAND Law  8TNOPSIA 
Por the purpose of better laforming the 

people of this atole of the provltloas of the 
lesse law pasted by the last legUlature the 
following aynopala, furnlahed by Land Com- 
mlaaloner Baker, la placed before the read
ers of Ibo Juitruul.

APPLICATIONS TO LEASE.
1. Applications to least landa must be In 

writing, furnlahed from this olllce.
2. Appllcatlena ahall be granted It the land 

is not Ml demand tor aelUeineni.
3. Applications may be rejected tor fraud, 

collusion or other good, and aufflclent ,rea
son at any time, before ' executing the lease 
contract.

LEASES.
L All leaaea must be executed under the 

band and seal of the rommlasloner, but It 
will not take effect till It li tiled for record 
In the ofllce of the county dork of the 
county where the' land la situated.
. 2. No lease will be made for lass than one 
year, and not lest than three cents per aero, 
paid In advance.

3. Leases on agricultural land and all 
lands having permanent water on them 
will not b» made (Or more than live years, 
and on dry grating land (or not more than 
ten years.

4. When landa are oeeupled a lease thereof 
win be made with reference to the equities 
of the. occupant, which must appear on the 
application to leale.

6. No lease of less than four sections of 
unwatsred pasture land shall be made, un
less such less number Includes all unleased 
land In that vicinity helupglng to tlw sitveral 
fundi mentioned In tnia act, (o-vit: public 
free school, public domain and asylum 
lands.

6. At the expiration of a lease, the lessee 
has the preference of right to renew the lease 
on the tame lands, If It Is open To lease.

7. All leases may be advertised by the 
commlMioner, and lot to the highest re
sponsible bidder, In such quantities and un
der such regulations as he may think to 
the beat Interest of the state, not Inconelst- 
ent with the equities of the occupant.

ACTUAL SETTLERS.
1. ' An actual aottler, tho' head o( a fam

ily, living upon any of the landa menlionod 
In this act. to-wlt; public free-school, public 
domain, and aaylum lands, shall have the 
right to buy at any time not more than 
three additional aectioni of itrlctly paature 
land, notwithstanding any lease thereof, un
less It Is leased by another actual settler, 
the head of a family, wito has no more than 
three seoliens leased.

2. Wlienevyr any lease holder hat leased 
from the state more than ten sections, any 
qctual settler being the head of a fpqilly 
»hall have the right to lease within the ra
dius of five miles of the land occupied by 
him. net exceeding three ' sectldns of land 
held by such isrger léase holder, but ahall 
not be aUuwad.. 4» -Fsd»e«v..the- Isrgev .lease. Bolder to less than ten sections.

3. Any man not tho head of a family ®all 
have tilla preference right to léate three 
sections after having put 1200 worth of Im
provements on tho aeetlon purchnied by him.

4. In all cases where the actual settler hav- 
fag purchased one «íction or land ' W i>?r- 
mlttéd to buy or lease additional lands, and 
thus terminate the lease of the larger liAse 
holder, be shall be required to eô aeleot »uch 
additional lands aa that by an exi'hange of 
lands, section for aeetlon, acre for acre, 
and of like quantity and class with the larger 
lease holder, he ran secure the quantity of 
land he desires to purchase or lesee In a 
solid body, and In rase the larger lease 
holdel- agrée! to do so, the actual léttier 
so purchasing or leasing the additional lands 
shall make auch exchange with him, and' 
shall be required to fence his land separate 
from the lands of the larger lease holder.

6. In no cale shgl the actual aettler be al
lowed to pérchase or lease the lands and 
terminate the. Iqaae of the himey l«aie holder 
under this section upon which there Is a 
permanent natural or artificial water sup
ply: and In no cne ahaOl sbeh actual set
tler be permitted to so select such additioaal 
landa for purchase or lease as that by an 
ggehange of lands with the larger lease hold
er, such lease holder Will be required to 
give In exchange any lands upon which 
there may be a permanent natural or ahl- 
flcISI water supply, or upon which there may 
be Improvement of the vaine of 1206.

8. If oppn rcqneat by the aetiiil settler Who Ima bonghi or Icnecil landa within the 
'.ncloHiire nf a large li-aac-lmlder. the large
leaae-liulder K-ftiw-a to exchange liiiiitH 

I With <he «cluni aettler ao (hat he cannot 
get hla Unde In a aolid body, tlie sytiial 
aettler »hall not- lie retinlred to fence bU 
land» from the larger lease-holder, but may 
turn loose qik head of hutae of chille, or 
in lieu thereof he mag turn louse fimr̂ Jiejid 

• of »beep nr goat» to pvvry ~r0ll ' aérea of 
lands he has no honglit or leased within 
the encloanre. To turn loose nidre thnii 
the number of slock Just named withait 
the conseiit of the luiger leusc-huitler is 
n criminni oUeii»»'.

Ï. In no enne will the netnal settler be rmnired to feree hla l.ind ao lamigit <ir 
lesRcd wllMfi a hirgcr lenae isitder’a lease 
If the larger leust‘.JiuUlcr has not feiieed 
his.8. Ill no eaaë will the actual seltlcr I» 
nlloWHl to termliintp the lenae of a larger 
leaae-liolder on inore than four »ectloii».

9. In the (-oniitles iierih of a lino ex
tending west from the »oiitbenHl corner of 
Callahan eoiinly to the houIbeast c-ormr 
of Ma'•tin county, thence north to the 
south line of I.ynii eoiiiit.v. tlioiioe wc»h 
to the soutbwdat comer of Lynn roiiiiry. 
thence north to.the aoutb line of Castro coiiiiiy, thence weal to the line of Nowi 
Mexico, tn«* »ettler exercising the pretef- 
€)ice right herein given to buy or lesse 
witliln tho encloanre of another iiin.v «o 
buy or lease any lands except a section on which there are linnroreineiits of the value, 
of *200, or on which there I» « pemiittient 
arflflcl«! water supply, nnd »Imll not be' 
re<julrcd to eneloae hi» lamia aéparate from 
the larger Icaacliolder unies» he efn oh- 
tftiii the full aBM'iuit of four aectioiia in 
a solid body or r.iileas the same call he 
secured In a solid Imdy by exchange of 
land* for the (enii for wIitcB he lensni. 
sertlon for section or acre for acre, wifh 
the larger leaee-Uoldeh: and In all cases 
where be 1« not rennlred to enclooe hi» 
lands he msy fiim loOfie hot more than 
one head of horse» or cattle or In lieu fhore- 
« f  four head of sheep or gnsts for every 
ten acres of land iiurclinsed or leased by 
him nnd uuencluaed. A violation of this 
Is g erimltial offense.

AGRICIILTIJHAL LAND.
1. Any agricultural land leaMed by an 

actual lettler shall be subject to sale and 
oettlemeut, but In caae hla lease does not 
embrace more than thras sections a pur
chaser Minll encio«« the Innd an purrUaaed 
by him with jKistS and at lemt two wlffs 
separate from thé land held by the lessso. 
A fslinra to so encinse vritiiln tlilVe montBs 
will he aufllcleiit to natbortre tt« cosi- 
mlsSlnner to cancel the sale and retnatste

.iuy* agflcnlfural tanda ih dfmand for 
■etticinent nia.T be withhdil from lense, 
hut ahall bo sold ts actual tattlers only, 
and all Éectlolls add fractions of Sf< linns 
In all eoontlc*» organlae<l jjflor 
1. 187.5. except El Faso, Pecos _ .
dio, which are det.'.ehed and laolnted frOm 
otlifr public till da. may he aold to any pur- 
chnsior, exespt to curporatlons, wllbont sefflemept Ac not less than IS por afre, 
upon such tenns aa the eoiumlsaloner may 
prescribe.

3. Agricultural lands and lands baring

T Î Ï E  i r r e p r e s s i b l e  B A X H T .”  
0€nd 10 cents In euim#« â hAnd- 

•ome eery et Ohe *^nep
AÑoidT' hjr the terdp Ôeaflile tor

.C. K lneareoti, O en en l P aeeen^^ 
A^mVl C reec^t RouU, Cln-*

aentf M  orees O W y A I ta U M  edl- 
Udv

Í9  /amianr 
end Pr(fi- 

)late<l from

ÍK'rmtfUMt water on tliem may be leatetl 
or a tciw longer than tlVu yearv. auU 

at iK>t toan three cents per annum in aüT.iitCc.
i n i \  UltA/dNQ LeKKD.

1. l>i*r grttvhii* or {nistjur̂  ̂ lauds may 
k'.i'A'U for u of not longer tbau ten

at thriH* cents pt*r acre iH*r Mntumi 
*11 ailrtinci*.

Dry gn sing or pasture luiid without 
wtittr will not ho icait^l In Ick« quuntliy 
th:in four scriloiiK, milcRs nurh less number 
iucluiiea all the iiiiloeeed Und« lu that >1- 
eiulty.

LKSkKBy.
A lessee will haré sixty d:iys after tho

exi>iratloti of IiIh lease or the teriiiiuntlou 
of Käme tu which to nmove any Improve* 
meiitH that he tmiy have plai.*eil ua tho 
Ieas4*il lands.

2. UosM*<?a will be refuHiletl a pro rata 
imrt of the annual rental paUt on any 
maHc \yheii miy part of (he mime ha« be<'U 
leamnl or sold lo imuther.

3: la<4soeH or their veii(U»es who have* 
f^euuHl Wilier mi tlietr leiimMl hiiitl lit 
their own exiK*nse will have tiie rijrht to 
niiuther lease for live yearn after the eA|»lr- 
atlun of tholr leuKo iil a price then llxed by 
luw, but muKt give the oommiKKloner uo 
day«* uothi*.

4. In sixty days after auy annual ronta! 
bsroiues dus a lease will be eaiiceled and the 
land again uut on the market, and the state 
will have a lien upon all tho Improvoinents of 
the leases on the leased land as security for 
wbate\*«r sum may bo due on the lease eon« 
tract.

L^sneea shall have the right to buy 
their rsased lands, subjeet to limitation as 
ts quahtlty as before stated, regardleoa of 

value of any Impfovemehti that he may 
hive out on the land.

6. If any person shall make a loase 
contract ahd after tho Ksino U liirloRCd by 
fence, shall, for any oalMe. deéfdo wot to 
oontlnué payment of his lease,’ oliher it 
whole or lu part, he shall give notice by 
publlcatlondn any local papinr having a largest 
ojliTUlatlOA for at least sixty days before tbs 
timo In which his next annual payment «hall 
become due that he will not continue his 
lea.se after the year for whie^ payment Is 
mad*>, and shall also state Uie number and 
block of the land which he wlU not lease In- 
sldo ills Itjcloju^', if he only Intends to tur* 
render a j>art of his lease, and shall post and 
keep postfd for sixty days notice on all gates 
of Bis pasture of lurh intehtlon, then and 
then only he shall not be subject to suit nor 
liable for daniaaot.

7« LieSKues will have a preference right to 
another leise on their luased land at tho ex
piration of their term.

S. All lessees will pay all lease money 
direct to the state treasurer, and not send It 
to the land ofllce.

AUTIKICIAL WATER.
Any person deslrinR to leuae any portion of 

the lands afurcsald on. ^htch uP. penUBBC.nt 
wafer suf̂ plj* exists, ahull notify the com- 

' tho gciioral land ofhee 
ft.d QjtiavrlhUig iheiu. p.ruvidud hq

mlBSloner pf tho gcnoral land office in writing, 
-JIPir.V|fy.ing...aQd djliavrlhUig iheiu. p.ruvidud hq 
can obtain tic necessary supply of water by 
boring or otherwise, and that he will within 
ninety days lease said lands, provided such 
water supply can be obtained; he ahall also 
make and flle with the vommissioncr of the 
general lard ofneo his bond, with ^ood and 
aufflclent pemoiial sei'urlty tn a sum 
equal ta •-wi» year'* • rental* • of* thw 
quantity of land applied for, payable to the 
state dt Texaa, condlUoncit that ho will dilU 
gently and In good faith try to secure water 
ou such land during auch ninety days, and If 
secured will lease the doslauated lands de
scribed herein, an^ thereupon the commis* 
sioner shall for such ninety days withhold tho 
lands thus designated from lease to any other 
pefibn: within or at the explràtlon of said 
nincty'days aild anquslly thereafter sui-b ap
plicant to lease shall pay to the slate of 
Texas, In adrance. one year's rental of the 
land applied fur by him, on satisfactory 
proof of which iiayinont the commiaslonur' 
shall execute and deliver to tho lessee a 
lease of the said lands, signed by hiinielf 
ofDclatly and attested by the seal of the 

»land otllca, togoihur wllh which he shall de
liver up tho bond of said lessee, marked 
''satisfied.." If th^ said lessee shall fall to 
apply for bis lease and make the payment 
aforesaid Within said ninety da^a, and shall 
also within said ninety days fall lo make 
proof to the aalsfactlon of the oommUsInner 
of the general land offlee wltbUi that time 
that he nos In good faith and diligently used 
propjdr moqns and expended prot er efforts to 
secure a water supply on such land and fail
ed and then and In thhat case the commlsfllner 
shall mark said bond ‘forfeited," and rbetl 
deliver >he same to the attorney-general of 
tho state, who shall at once cause the said 
bond W be sued up >ii and collected. aad speh 
collection shall be<*ome n part of the avail
able achoof fund. The penalty stated In such 
bond Is Jiertby declared to he liquidated 
damages, and judgment for that airro ahni) In 
all’ oat̂ ea be’ recovered by the suts. Proof 
satisfactory_LhaL.Cflmttlaal<iaaf i»f tha ga»- 
era) land ofm-e that proper, suitable and dM|- 
g^Pt effort had been made by such appli(,-ant 
to secure water, and that sufllrlent water 
cotkld not be aecurod, ahall relieve the prin

pal and surttles on said bond from all re-
■ «litr ‘ ■ ^

"satlstlVdr' by said commUnton ir and deliver-
s^ns^lilUty therefn. and It shall be marked

ad to the. j^ylnctpal therein  ̂ , ^
AlY*p^dna deaffibg lo avail themselves of 

the pro^nlons of thfs section must flrat ap
ply fur tlie> lands on forios oropsred by this
office, whe t̂upan the romnilssinner will fur
nish a IdanV bond as provided, fqr signa
tures. which should be returned to this offle«.whou the permit will be granted.

ANT)UKW J. IIAKMR, 
Land Commissioner.

íe S íD c h
iM M li

c a p i t a l  s t o c k  9 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
Tl)s STANDARD would bs plss«wd 

to hear from all eattls mm la Texas 
and tBe Indian terrltorF who oonten- 
plate Bhlpplnr. and w* wUl turqtsh 
marksta on apRllcAttonJ  ̂ 'We makt a 
specialty o f the Takas trade, and if 
Kood car« Of - «tock In the yards and 
Food sals« Is what yon dsslrs, then smd 
us a trial shipment and ws wlU en
deavor to make you n permanent ou«. 
tomsr. Writs u«.
sta n d a r d  l iv e  stock

„COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Esohancs buUdIns, UV 

8. Stock Yards, ChtcsEo, m .
W. A. 8ANBOM, Mananer, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

J .  J l . 0 - A . R . T B 3 R  *  O O .

Livestock Commmion Merchants and Brokers
Refaronce, Clt^ National Bank. DALLAS, TEXA0. .

ACADEMY OF ST, IGNATIUS,
FORT W ORTH , TAHRANT rOUN'Fk, TK*AB.

This Instifutlon unites every sdvanfsm d> at can be derived from s conselsattous csss 
bestowed upon tile pi1p1T4 IB every mineh of a Chrlstlaa aad seleatifle eduostloa.
Propriety of deportmant, polltsneiia and 11>* priaciplet ot Bioralltr are tha objecta of 
constant aollcltuds. Dlffepascs of raison la no obstscls to «be srimlaaloa 
ladies, but conTenalty to the «onsraT recul atlsas of.lBe seboel la' requlrad.

w  •?* “Sf.

A <* v

i î : 2

pi 8 ■Sb r
I g

CO a-

eAFITAU

I 200.000
Surplus SlOO.OOO.

EVANS-SWOfR'-BtlEL CO.,
L iv e  sto ck  Comm issiott*' ' A j r t f l

The LarBOflt Exclusively Llv* K(oek .Copjtnlsslon^ 
'house In the world. Perfectly .«QURdSo, .to kandl*. 
lante or small consignnqeuls wlih fBpfittyl and .
adv^ntnge. Money loaned' th«, tr«d^ Mitrkst 

Intormatlyn fu rnlsh^.Crm Cii«toiaeuif;ii|W««t8 car«* 
fully protected by members of the eoWFany-*

National 8lo ok Yards, 8t. ClalrCounty, 111.
• ITnlon Stock YardiT Chl6a^^ itT •' ' —

Kansas City btook YariM, KaMas Q̂ LFf Mo.
' Depar tment, Fort WorUl. .T«auli 

All comfnuntca tlons should be addreeed
EVANS-SNTDER-BUEL OO, ' 

Fort. W orth . Texaft.
—  ................................. .. l' Ilf it ti. iT 'Lid ¿ '  r jfflL

'a C. Csattly W.U Càmdy. aTL XmiSÀi“, t. 5. tC^glÌé*Ì t'.fda^VTLmìT
T ; B. f iu o s a . Kanass Oty.

CASSIDY BROS, ft  C9.
Lire M  Coimisii MèniM'9lt('FÌWÉ:'Alii

N A T IO N A L  STO CK  Y A R D S , X A Ì Ì S A !? t l t V * 3 r t ì ^ V X * h j !^  .
East 8t. Louis, Iu .  Kansas City, Mo

A. B. CARVER. Uaoagar ot Toast aad ladlao ToniKMy, R. O.^Rsoilatta at Y o itV o ^ , Tusa^

smeoBHirtToii-EiAiis '• I

SUCCESSORS TO

Evans-Hution-Hunter Commission'Co. an6 
H. Strahorn & Co.

Live Stock Agents.
Oa.pita.1, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . -----

TEXAS DEPARTMENT— Hunter, Manaxer. Fort Worth, Texae; W. X. 
Way, Geo. lii-KKa, Solloltora.

R. Strahorn. Union Stock Yarda, Chicago, Ilia.; T. 8. Hutton, Kanaa« 
City Stock Y'arda, Kunaae City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yard«, 8L 
C li^  County; III«. ■ • ■

DRDMM-FLATO iiSKss"--9*cr«tar>

COMMISSION' GOi
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
8T . LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
Lai'Ko nr email conalanments aoUcI ted. We make a epeelalty of handlinc 

Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lota or. pasturea In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Represented by R, N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Murahlaon, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Lom*.

OEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAOCR. 
Kmu City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYk 
Chleig«,

Ä T l M B L m
L/yù Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yard*. 
Eatl SL Lotti«, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kihin City, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
ChloaBO, IIL

w.H. ooo'Aia. oAif.'R. BAhnefo. A 'orroeSït». k.WGoaftii«

GODAIR, HARIUNG A CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

uiuen B iioet làSum,
CBMHM.»

x A n o m  ffreex y iD S ,

GEO. B. BARSE, Prstldanl.Gia HOLMES, Vlos-Hr#«. J. N. WAITB, $8«.-Trta«.

THE GEO. R. B A R SE  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

**•^.113 XTP ' O S P I T A . ! . »  S lr O O X C  BBfiOO, O O O .  
Kanaaa Oily, 8tj Loula, Chicago.

” **? ia i*  parile« f^adlng «took. Market reporte for* 
niahed on applloation. Addreaa all oo mmunloatlona to our ttoaaa at KaastuK" 
City. Mo. Rapresanted In Texas by UnoU Han ry SteplieBa

“MKirO FOB OUB ISIS OATAT/KUrK."

J. B tT T Z  &  O O ..
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Rasai t, ExohMiR Bnndla|, Fart Warlh tiaali Yards, FaH Warthl Tea
' COWSIONMKWTM SOLICITÉP.

CONSIGN VOUR
C A T T L E , S H E E P ,' H O bb

Loi Star G l i i s i  CO/
KABBAB UTTT «TOOK TAROI, ’

Batloaal atoolxyaefte, *111.1 P»4«w. Btmk Yarda, CkiMiaa.
A «ew Broi mt 4M« atoekjuaai 

the oalr eoeepaay orawAtaed la . 
TEXAS aad «aaaaaead at TVIXaE 
peaple.’

n. A. iUddela, J, a. Darsey. oate* 
tie enlaeaMBi O. Nlaholsata, heft . 
■alesoiaBi B. V. OaFaett, B. K N  
Telf, sheep ealeeataa.

Market reparrts favaishe« aa 
appfteattfm* WrHa «a as.

B uggies,
Baker Wire, 

Hardware,

605 Main St., Ft Worth, Tex».

C A LL  A N D  SEE TH EM -

mailto:86.00@6.00


T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  P A B M  ^ O C J B K A ljr

iTUCKY‘3  ieSAL MOMC-5CHOOL P 6» ybUN6~lADIC5)
T l i rU E S r rv R N IS H e D  SOIOOLINTME so« m t

1 0 0  R O O M S  -  HtATCO BY STeAM-UGHTCO BITOAS;
A  t o  ICACHCKO rKOM BCST SCHOOLS •'AM EniC A— eUROPC 

HUHILS FROM AS STATKS
kANOSONCLY tUUSTIUJU) CATALOGUE rRCe>'SEND FORONE.

'^ORCttR£y.&rXADELL.PUSL Bowum  Grech Kyj

THE PANHANDLE.
W ttA E  b 7  A .  R .  lU a k ln ,  r u n a c e r  b ra n ch  

T a s M  t t o a k  a n d  F a rm  J ou rn a l, A m a r lllu , 
I T a m  M r . B a a k in  la f u l l /  a u th o r ize d  to 

I l a ^ a  M ibaorlptlona , o on tra o t  a d v e r t l i ln c ,  
a a d  • M a ts I lT  rapraaen t th e  J o u rn a l. A ll 
e o m a a v s lo a t lo n z  In c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th U  

d aB srta aen t a h ou ld  ha addreaaed  to  h im  at

TSo farmera of thia part of Tcxaa 
whc RiaYa been on the anxloua seat 

, ewar alnca the adjournnnent of the 
lacislatura, for fear of IobIhk their hoc> 
tkiM ABd Improveanenta u.idsr the newr 
law baoauae they could not pay up 
thair past-due interest, have been put 
at sasa by thair ever-trua friend ;iiid 
fallow •’Beater,’’ the Hon. W. E. Pit» 
moarn wke, after a special trip to A*1s- 
tla to eoasult with Land CUmmlssloner 
Hakar, has found a perfectly Just and 
Jepal way out cf the difficulty, which 
ta for tbs settler to lease his forfeited 
saotioa for one year under the oM law 
bafora It sxpirea on the 34th day of 
July, aad then at the expiration of the 
isaaa to alther renew his lease for live 
yaass or purchase under the new law 
wHIiOut paying up the back Interest. 
Ih la  suggestion has be»n a Knd.-.prid 

'-to kondreds and possibly thousands 
I o f fanners who have settled In ttiN 

corntry. and who In the vain endeavor 
to ralas wheat and kindred crops lost 
what money they had left after fencing 
and Improving their sections, so that 
they could scarcely keep the ijrlm wolf 
from the door, and much less pay In- 
ocreat on the purchase price of land 
which brought them no retin-ns.

This has wrought a great change 
among the settlers and those who were 
ubiut to give up In rllapair when It 
eeemed that their, hard-earned homes 
zvere to be taken from them are now 
turning with renewed hope and Inter
est to other lines of agriculture tijan 
wheat raising, and the outlook for a 
prosperous year on the plains was 
never better.

• .  * • *
BTSnbody has come to the conclu

sion that tire TTlilna ah<T TORTiahcTIe 
(and by Panhandle Is meant the twen
ty-six counties lying north o f a line 
drawn west from the southeast corner 
of Childress county which comprises 
the Panhandle proper) Is pre-eminently 
a stock country, and farmers In this 
country now who have not got at least 
twenty-five head of cattle or who can
not procure that many are moving 
away and their silaces are rapidly be
ing filled by people from lower 'fexas 
and other i>arta who are quietly moving 
In overland In their prairie schooners 
and driving their horses and cattle 
along with them.• • . • •

Of course the quarantine regulations 
are a great 'barrier to those who 
would come here from lower Texas, as 
it prohibits the bringing of cattle up 
on the Plains from the Ifith of Febru
ary to the 15th of November, and some 
risk Is run when they are brought dur
ing the winter months, unless good 
shelter Is provided, because they often 
succumb, as did »oany last winter, 
during the severe snow storms.. . . . .

There are only .a few narrev strips 
. n the Plains that have not had plenty 
of rftin thus far ibis season, ahí! almost 
the entire country Is now covered with 
a luxurlent growth of grass and all

• . . * .
Prof. Wayland Tbitley, observer of 

the governmelft weather bureau nt 
this point, reports 5 1-S luches of rain 
already fallen nt .Vmarlllo this month.• . . .  *

This seasr.n'a a-oid clip Is beginning 
to come In rapidly. About ITfv.Obh 
pounds have beci marketed oi stored 
In Amarillo, but It will take nt b-ast 
two weeks for the bulk of It to get lü, 
and It Is variously estimated at from. 
640,000 to 1,000 0(10 pounds to be mar
keted or consigned here. There ai.i*! 
more buyers In the field than th'^re 
were last year, although the prloo 
ranges about the same. In fact m;ari.v 
all wool brought here l.nt year was 
consigned, and by the time the freight, 
drayage, storage. Insurance, and then 
Interest on freight for as long, as nine, 
months, In some Instances, were de-' 
ducted. It left but little for the poor 
wool grower. He was entlrrly at the 
mercy of the commission men. It Is 
by the enterprising effort of the F.Trt 
Worth and Denver City road through 
their pushing and P ro g re s s iv e  agen*. 
Mr. F. A. Kennedy, that nearly half 
a million pounds of wool is being 
brought to this market Instead of g,)lng 
to Las, Vegas, ss It has heretofore. 
Mr. K-ennedy has Indnccfl such cash 
huyera to come here, and has also 
made suitable arrangements for the 
accommodation of those fiockmasters 
wno may wish to drive their flocks 
her* to ohaar instead of shearing at 
home and hauling the wool. This is 
a practice that was followed some last 
year, but will be adopted by fnore this 
ssaaon. For the furthec aecommodn- 
tlon of these, besides shearing pens, 
dipping vats will be provided.

. * . . •
Colorado . City, directly - auuth o f us 

on the Téxas and PaclliS. h ^  received 
^ e  wool of a few of those on the lower 
Plains who came here to market last 
year. This Is attributed to the tnfiu- 
enee of the scouring mills at that point. 
Boone Bjiggeation has be^n made of a 
scouring mill In the near futmre at 

point, but, on the other hand, a 
ftw  olalm that althou.gh th)s wool 
•coure from 60 to 75 per rent. It would 
probably be no advantaete In the way 
of reduction of frlflght^ citing Colorado 
as an Inetance, where the railroad Im
mediately raised the rate as soon as 
the wool was scoured.

E. Hixson, who with his eon has 
about SOOO head of sheep in pg»ie coun- 

"•’ . i ?  Amarillo on Monday with their this year's ollp. which 
»«•‘^^Oljoiunds. They

* % • • •
.  T'.nnehin Broe.. who hawe
• -h In Deaf Smith county,

i  jsavlest sack of their woe i
,~?^iurlng mill as a test and Die 

ARC was 72 per cent. It averaged 
VP. ..retty well with that clip in the 
4> .larllk) country. This year they es- 

.imate their wool will not shrink more 
than 65 per cent. This Is due to the 
fact that, the wool la not eo oily this 
■»neon, (ind ns we have had more 
mow and rain to lay the dust this year 
It Is cleaner. • • • • •

Mr. H. B. Sanborn of Kansas City,

who has a stable of 120 fine horses 
near Amarillo, besides being largely 
Interested In realty here, has been 1> 
the city for the past ten days doing 
as much ae p((0slble to secure the ex
tension of the Pecos Valley railroad 
to this point. • • • * •

Mr. H. T. Cornelius, a cattle buyer 
of Amarillo, returned a few days ago 
from an extended trip below the T. P. 
road, where he went after 1 and 2-year- 
old steers for Mr. John Holllcutt, man
ager of the LX ranch. He secured 
1500, and reports them quite scarce In 
that district, and that they are held 
at stiff prices.• • • • *

Mr. C. J. Minor, a substantial cow
man of near Mobeetle, Is In the city 
and reports excellent rains throughout 
that part of the Panhandle, and says 
his and all other cattle there are Im
proving rapidly.

NEWS AND NOTES.
The 'Waco and Northwestern ran way 

will be sold at auction In September.

A move Is on foot to build a new 
Union depot a( Fort Worth.

Only 623 Japanese soldiers were kill
ed In the war between that country 
and China.

The White & Swearingen Live Stock 
company of Quanah has been charter- 
vif by the state.

TJiB reported finding of gold in the 
Waiwta,. country In Oklahoma has 
been proved a fake.

FOIIT MB STOCK TAiS CO.
I

Competettvethuyera now located here for Fat Cowe, Light ,
Beef Steera^nd Feedera.

S E N D  -:-  I N  - :-  T O U R  -:- C A T T L E ,

Competetlve .Hog Buyera now on the market Heavy aaB 
light boga In'demand.

S B lS r o  I N ’ T O X J P i. H O C 3-S .
Oovemment recognized aeparate yarda for handling o f cattle , 
that are privileged to cqter Northern elates for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
•W r it©  f t j r  M a r lc e t  In f o r n a a t lo n .

G. W. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER,

N EW  COTTON B E L T  TR AIN
To the Traveling Public.

'We take pleasure In announcing that, oommendng September 10, IIH  
the "Cotton Belt Route”  will restore tr ains Noa. 1 and 2 on the Fart' 'W’orUI 
dlvlalon. giving ua double dally service between Fort Worth and Mempbig, M 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphia.

Please’Note the Following Schedule:
Wo.L“i. No. 4. No. 3 No. I T

' 665 p m 7 45 a m Lv . . . . 8 05 p m 855 a an
2 00 p m 7 60 a m L v .. . . .......  H illsboro.............. 800 p m 12 05 ns
9 10 p m 10 05 a m Lv . . . . 5 50 pin 635 a m

12 02 4 m 1 00 p m Lv . . . . 255 p in S26 a m
9 05 p m 920 a m L v .. . . ....... Port'Worth............. Ar 630 p xn 7 05 • m

11 08 p m n  25 a m L v .. . . 4 30 p m 6a3 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v ... , ....... Greenville................ .Ar 2 52 p m 3 27 A *

11 05 a m L v ... . . Ar 4 45 p m
1 16 a m 1 55 p m Lv___ 155 p m 250 AM
335 a m 435 p m L v .. . . ..Mount Pleasant......... ■ Ar 11 30 Â m 12 05 a .«
650 a m 7 35 p m L v ... . .Ar 815 a m 905 »  *$4 15 n m L v___ Ar 11 25 a HL

10 18 a m 10 60 p m 'L v .. . . 4 59 a m 535 P >»
1 20 p m 1 35 a m L v .. . . . Ar 212 a m 9 35 pm
5 35 p m 5 35 a m A r .. . , .Lv 10 25 p m 10 30 a m
6 46 p m 8 45 a.m .Lv 7 00 p m 7 40 • *1

President. G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r .

The first legislature of Hawaii has 
convened and declared In favor o f an
nexation to the United States.

Work will begin at once on the build
ing in which the Corbett-Fltzslmmona 
tight will take place. In. Dallas.

The same storm wh^ch, .visited B^lrd 
dcmon!ih'e<l 'ma'hy" Tiouses" at Albany. 
The hall la said to have beeTi terrific.

The state association of school su
perintendents, principals, trustees and 
teachers met In Dallas during the cur
rent week.

Ixird Itosebery, the British prime 
minister, has reslgni'd,, and the queen 
has summoned Lord Salisbury to form 
a new cabinet.

All of the space In the big ma
chinery hall at the Dallas fair has 
been taken and the management con
templates enlarging. •

F. E. Cunnln,gha/n, an express mes
senger on the ■’TexMs and Pacific road, 
was found dA-ad in his car Sunday, 
having been killed by the accidental 
discharge of a gun.

The Texas railroad commission has 
Issued a n^w cotton tariff with the 
rates much lower thaai those now ex
isting ,and the rultroads will seek re
dress In the cgiurts.

The council at Eufala o f representa- 
Uv«.js of the fifve civilized tribes to con
sider the J’.ropositlon t>f the Dawes 
uuiumla.'Uuiiy^«>j«cteil every  claus«  ̂- o f 
the prot>08lr.lon as relates to the tenure of lands.

A terrlt'.c storm visited Baird ’fues- 
duy night, demolishing houses, tearing 
down fwiofes, etc., to a considerable ex
tent. Mitchell Mayes, son- of the Bap
tist -tv,lnl8tur, was killed outright by 
the church, which blew over on the 
parsonage, where he was at the time 

Jr.mes J. Corbett will llloely finish his 
Ira.nlng at Galveston.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A - O O .

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock IViarket in the World.
The centre of the business system, fro m which the food products and man- 

pfacftures of evpry department of the llvo* stock industry is distributed from.
A c e o m m o d a t in g  C a p a c ity . 50,000 Cat H e , 3100,000 H o g s . 80 ,000  S h eep . BOOO

U o r  aes.

The entire railway system of Middle arid Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m ost accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing bouses located  here, together with a large bank, 
capital and sotne onff hundred iTHTer j.it ommJssnm firms, who have had years 
of experience, in the business; also tn  a rniy o f Eastern buyers insures this 'he 
best market in  the whole country. TH IS 18 STRICTLY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shlppf/r or owner Is furnished wl th a  separate Yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of b.ls iS'.'o<:k, with but one change of yard
age during- the entire time his stock re riajns on the market. Buyers from 
all parts erf the country are rontlnually In this market for the purpose of 
stock cattfle, stock hogs and s.'ieep.

TH E GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I X T  A X e C B l R i I O a .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
With Its^om e lighted amphitheatre, wl.th a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eg;hth of a mile long, and a real ing-capacity of 6000 people. Is the great
est h o m  show arena !n the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" 
turnuutA coachers, fine drl-/e.-s, or n>ee dy horses. Besides this, ♦ »re sde 
dally nuctlon sales estjtbU.hf.-d here, w hich Is claiming the attentl in of buyers 
and sellers from all p-ivts of the count ry. This Is the best point in the 
West (.tor the sale " f  blooded stock. t o  the stock growers and shlppeis 
or TEJÍAS. KANSAS .m l the WESTS RN TERRITORIES, you are Inv.toJ to 
contlrsje with us hv billt-jg your sirck through to the active ar.d quick mar
ket o r  Chicago.

N. TWAYER,
Pk'vtldtnt,

JOHN B, SH ER M A N :
Vlc*.Pras„l0 sn. Mgr.

E. J, MARTYI^,
2nd Vie* Prss'

J. c . DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY,

Long Life
to leather: Vacuum Leather Oiir Gef 
a edn at a harness- or shoe-store, 2sc n 
half-pint to $t. 25 a gallon; book “ now 
to Take Care of Leather,” and swob, 
both free: use enough to find out; if 
you don’t like it, uke the can back and 
get the whole of your money.

•old osly In esnt. |o make iiirs of Air desiinr 
ererywhert-” bandy cant. Bat oil for farm ms- 
CkUtoiy sMb. If you can't find it, writ* to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Roche«.r.lf.Y.

lAmong the many valuable imbllca- 
'thins which are being Issued by the 
United Staten department o f agrlcul-’ 
ture. weaaher bureau or Its branches 
is llulleltn No. 15. "Protection from 
Lightning," by Alexander McAdle 
of the weather bureau, whk-Ji Is one of 
exceptional value and Interest.

President Collier of the Southern 
States and International exposition has 
received from Mr. H. L. Henson, spi’n»- 
tary of the Business Mrtn’s club of Han 
Antonio, an appllcatlan for spaee to 
lustull the Ibuithwest Texas exhibit a 
notable collix’tlon of the agricultural 
and other resources of that region.

THE INTl-:BNAmONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern ralLroad 1» the shortest and best 
line betxoeen i>oInt/i in Texas and Mexi
co and the prLnciplal cities of the North, 
East (uid Soudhesst.

Double dally t/.aln service and Pull- 
•man sleeper» on night trains between 
Galvestim .Houston and St. liouls, La- 
'redo, San Antanlo, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and tietween San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the qulck- 
eat ajid bmt. ■ ■ Lots at tet inni 
over win be taken through In solid tra/n 
and In the quick«-st possible time.

ShlpmenjA to. CChicago via St. Louis 
are given'thpvbeniefit o f the St. Louis market.

Facilities for ) « 'd  water and re.st in 
transit are pro viiled at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Pftleatljiey Longview. Texar
kana, Little R( (ck. Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further I nformation call on near
est agent or ejddress

, J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P. A.

* D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A. 

Palestine, Texas.
F /  ”---------------------------EP'WORTIH LEAGUERS.
Sen'll stamp for olficlal book "Hb>- 

'torlo Chattanooga.”  containing fun 
particulars Iptematlonal Convention 
of Ei>worth lyeaguet at Chattanooga 
next June.

The (Jueen and Cretoent Route will 
make rate one fare for round trip.

T. M. HUNT, T. P. A.,
Dallas, Tex.

W . C. RINEARSON. Q. P. A..
Clf»clnnatl,iO.

MRS. JOHS g . CARLISLE'S KEN- 
TUCKY COOK BOOK.

The ■Jueen and Orescent Route offers 
Us patrons a rare chance to secure at 
.1 low pribs that handsome publication. 
It Is a compilation of new recipes never 
before published. A book of 256 pages, 
enntais Ing a careful selection of prnc-̂  
tical x-ookery suggestions to every 
hnusee lfe In the land. An edition *»

. 11' 1-1 IV' boiivy enameled paper 
and bt'Und In white tellum, with chrytw 
.11 h'«iu-.i: I'esign on cover In fl-«e
rol.irs with gold, and In every way a 
most clabiirate specimen of artistic 
bcoK-raaklry;.

Mrs. C.irllsk; has been aastated In 
this col'ectliiti by Mrs. Ororer Cleve
land, Mrs. 'Walter Q. Gresham, Mrs. 
Ocn. Crook. Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
ot.her h'lUteiteepers of equal ^otc.

"The retail price 1» 22.B0, but we w if 
send It to any address postpaid on re . 
celpt of 76 cents. Don’t miss ths q- 
portunlty.

W . C. RINKARSOM,
'O •  ̂ «a

KANSAS qiTY  STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and toonmtodious,ln ths west and Moond largest la ths 
world. The entire railroad system o i Uie west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection w:ith these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and roshipping stock.

0 flclsl Receipts lor 1 8 9 4 ^ .
SIttughtered in Kansas (3fty.
Staid to Feeders........................
Snld to Shippers..................... .
1(0111 Sold In Kinsss City in 1894 .

Csttls and 
Calv< a.

1,772, Î46 
059 646 
308.181 
409.966 

1,677, 792

Hogs.

2,¿47,077
2,050,784

11,496
468,616

2,630.896

Sheep.

589,555
187,570
69.816
45,730

503,116

Unrzss
ana Mules

44,237

28,903

Oars.

107,494

CHARGES—Y ardage  : 
Sliocp, 5 cents per head. 
Corn, $1.00 per bushel.

: Cattle 25 ceijts p»»r head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
. Ha y . iLOO'peir JOO U».; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.;

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED üNLEfÄ THt STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C ..F . MORSE, Oeneral Manager. 
K .’ P. CHILD, >A»st. G ea  Mienagor.

E. Ä . RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
£d$G(E>NE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pros.
J. C. SHARP, Sefcretary and Treasurer.

UNION s n u a i y a r d s  c o .
Largest Feeder Market ,1n the W orld. Over 200 ,000  Feeder* 

Sent to the'Counttry in 1893.

RECElfiOTS FOR MINE YEARS:
J885’ a V. ••••
1886. ■ .t. •...
1887............
1888..,.........
1889.............
1S90.*.-.. .
159U...........
1892,...... ,
1893......... .

Cattle.
• • • • ... . . . .■ .. . . , ', . . . . .^ 114,143
I... •••. . . . . . . .a ....a . 16L687
........................yZ ......... «6.7*3
.M.» . . . . . .  . . a . y . 340,669
................... ---------------- 467 340

• .v ;

Hogs. 
130,867 
890,1*1 

1,011,70* 
1,288,600 
1,206,60Î 
1,87S,;!14 
1.462.423 
1.705,687 
1.435,271

Sheep. 
18,986 
40,196 
76.014 

168,503 
159,053 
156.186 . 
170,84» ' 
186,467 
34X681

Horsee. 
L960 
X02* 
3.202 
6.036 
7,596 
6,313 
8.692 

14,269 
, 1X269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
V /. N. BABCfÛCK. Gemerai Manasen;

rhe liV/e Stock Hiurket of St
THE ST. LOUIS

Nafional StockYards
LeinH d at East SL Lenir*4lll.y dbectly oppoMls tke City »48». L«uia.

Shippers. SI ould Seethftt their Stock is Bilied Directiv to thi
STO CK YARDS.

o u a . T. JOWM. »e>m4s»«*IL • .  B | O X .  V h ^ l

Thés» traliis are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Reclfntg Chale 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Foig Worth and Meihpbls aag 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through truth's' Without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trusi that this unexcelled tralu 
service will receive due appreciation at your .Wnds,by our receiving U aooC 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A  GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A  W. LaBEAUME,
f. K A.. Fori Worth. Jsx. 0. P. X. Tyler. Tax. G.F.aT.X. 5L Louis,

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doubie DaUy Train Seryic^

See list o f through sleeper service. J
/  - .....................-

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San ArrtoniOf

Galveston and San Antonio,,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting, ■with through slower» itam t i .;; . , , :. i.„; ;i

San Antonio to City of Mexico via Eagle Paee
Excursion tickets on sale from all coup on stations to CaUfornlu and Mexican 

points , ,___   ̂ ’j

T H E  Y E - A .K ,  K ,'O X J IT ID .
Through bllla. o f lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan line o f steamers 

Jo and from New York, ail points East and W est 
For further information call on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A G . P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

i n c  '

Queen &  C rescent i;
D O IIT R - iROUTE.

Choice of routes via 
New Orieans or Shreveport 
To the North mnd East.
Solid Trains New Orieam to Bln*-
i — i------fthaèâaTM inn St P ln n ln — t f' wlH1Hn»p •  NMWiJim*w«u
Throuoh Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New l^eaos 
To Washington and New York.

The ,Q. 4  C. effordi the only line Irdm 
Shrevei^r^ to CiBciaaati, a^ under one aao- 
afcmeot, with soUd vestibuloa trains ro*n 
Meridian. Only one change ^hrevepert to 
New York on véstibuled train». Tl^oufh 
Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Olrect 
coaaectiott at Shrevepoet and «.t New Orlennt 
with Texas Line».
T . M . H u n t . T . P . A . ,  D aUne, T e z M . ,
R . H . G a rm tt . A .  O . P . A „  N e w  O rlenoa.

W . C. R l n c s n o n ,  O . P . A .
C in o lo n s t l.

Shortest^
Line

I

-  ImtiitTinen

New Orleane To New York.Cincinnati. ' . Birmingham. ( * Chattanooga- ^

OalTMtenk

gAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY OOOMPANY.

TMB ORB -------------------------------- ----------------- -----------

L i v e  B to c k  H z p re a e  R o u t e
From Texas Points toltho TwAtoNei and «Northarn Marksts.

tkoald M« that-thcfcigMckis»ra»t«drOir»r tUi yopalw Hy*. rtgud lo-iaMt ■oaM̂ 4*tc., wbD'will «hMrfidlr Uf■atuyssll gM«ri»sW
L  J. M A R m  Q w « »  lirelaht iUienti San Aattanlo. Tex.

F A E M E R S ! STOCKMEN
W e Have th* M ost 'Complwte Stock of

Spring Wagons,  ̂ Mountain Hacks,
Buck boards. Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KINO OP VEHICLE,YOU COULD DESIRE.

WRITE US TOR PRICES J^1D CATALOOUB8.

BEPAIBINO, TRIMMINO, PAINTINO,
— -A. e i ’ B o i A . z . i ' r ' t n ------  .

w e  Carry Stook of All Parts of a V shlols.

i08,m*Q,iu Portwom. p  IJ  I C .p i  I F R
Thntkmorton St C »a  F l a  F V  I ,»  1 1  ■

C. O, CLOSE, P rop ’r. O aly flret^laes trade aoooifiiiKidsted.

HOTEL RIGHEUEU
f if t e e n t h  a n d  m a i n ,

' FORt V o RTH, TEXAS.

Oentrally l«oated.
Itatee *9 .00 . Speoirt 
’Telegrapbio aervioe 4a o flo e .

ratee to day boarder».

J. D. Cunaingham. W~T. Etabank.
O X J l T I S r i N 'C 3 - K [ - A . M  So E I T J B - A . N ' I C ,

ATTO R N EYS A T  LAW.
Comer of Fourth and Main Streets, F ort fFortli, Texae.
WIB prootlce la oU eourta, otau  and M e n u . Special mttmnijM glv«a I

ooUecUoao. - -  —  -------------

s.-.


